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County Board Approves 
Juvenile Control Plan
Howard. County will Join the 

City ot Bif Sprint and Blf Sprioc 
Independant School District ia pro
posed activation at a Howard 
County Juvenile Board.

The Commifslooen Court vot^ 
unanimously this nrtomint to )oin 
with the other two sfencies in 
the plan, subject to enactment of 
special legislation authorizing the 
creation of such a board.

Under the plan, the county and 
city would each provide 40 per 
cent of the coot and the schools 
20 per cent.

The bosrd. when created, would 
be made up of seven non-salaried 
members, the county judge, two 
members of the Howard County 
Commissionen Court and two 
members each from the city com
mission and the school board. |

KINAL ACTION I
The schools and the city have |

already accepted the plan |
Appearing before the commis

sion to support its acceptance to-: 
djv were Clyde McMahon, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce 
an<l member of the school board; 
Bill Quimby. Chamber of Com
merce manager. Wendal Parks, 
si bool board member. John Tay
lor. niember of the city commis
sion; Bob McEwen. business man; 
B'liio Hardy YMCA secretary and 
Mator Sherrod Osborne, repre
senting Webb Air Force Base 

Kalph White, member of the 
cnmmissiooers court and assigned 
by the court with Mrs W. A. 
Hunt to represent the county in 
the studies out of which the plan 
was dev^oped. spoke briefly and 
said he heartily recommended 
adoption of the ^an. He made a 
motion that it be adopted by the

City Woman 
Injured In 
Dallas Fire
A Big Spring woman suffered 

minor bums in Dallas early Sur.- 
day when Bw suburban home of 
her daughter and aoMn-law waa 
destroyed by a fire which start
ed In an open ftreplaoa ia the 
residence living room.

Mrs. Lola Fletcher. 17. was 
treated at Parkland Hoapital in 
Dallas foUowiag the blaze Her 
daughter. Mrs Joyce Peoples, 
was list^ ia fair condibon with 
aecond degree bums over ona- 
fourth ot ber body.

The husband. Marion E. Peo
ples. 40. suffered severe lacera
tions of the arms snd head and 
first degree bums on Ms fsc«. 
Peoples recoivwd ths cuts la crash
ing through a window to ramovt 
the couplM' two children from 
the burning house.

The children. Cacia U. and Dar
ryl. 11, recciTod minor bums but 
were not hospitallsad.

The family was asleep when 
Peoples awoke to find the house 
on fire. His wife rescued her moth- 
ar, an amputee, wMle Peoples 
crashed through to a back bed
room to remove the children from 
the house

Dallas County Fire Marshall Hal 
Hood estimated damage of tSS.OOO 
to the tSO.OOO houae and tlS.OOO 
to the fumtohings.

oommisaioo. The motion was aec- 
oodod by P. 0. Hughes.

W. D. Berrj{; was present and 
identified himself as unofficial 
spokesmen (or citizens of ths town, 
whom he said were opposed to 
the program. He said that “ all of 
the (acts about the origin of this 
plan have not been discloeed: it 
was initiated by a small group 
which had some crows (sic) to 
pick.”

He also argued that he did not 
approve of the “ Chamber of Com
merce putting pressure on elective 
officials." He stated that the plan 
as proposed was not liked by 
many people but “ they did not 
have the nerve to voice their op
position.’*

OPPOSES PLAN
He contended the plan might 

work in counties or towns with 
large populations but would not 
work hm  The solution, be insist
ed was to provide the sheriff's 
office with additional help and to 
give A. E Long, present county 
juvenile officer, some help, rather 
than set up the plan as presented 
to the commission He praised 
Long as a hard working man who 
often worked IS hours a day. The

new plan, he aaid, would not have 
a man who would put in such long 
hours.

McMahon, as president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, denied that 
the orgaMzatioo is putting pres
sure on political agencies. The 
Chamber of Commerce, he said 
has been acting only as a clearing 
house for ideas which offer prom
ise of bettering tiie cooditiona in 
the community.

Bobo Hardy pointed out that 101 
juvenile cases were before the 
county juvenile court in 1958. Study 
of the records show that probation 
granted these y o u n g  offenders 
must not have been all that it 
should have been—many of the 
cases before the court were re
peaters who had already been 
given a second chance The new 
plan, he felt, would tighten up the 
supervision of boys and girls who 
have been placed on probation.

Quimby observed that the Cham
ber of Commerce had no intention 
to pressure any official group, 
lu  sole intereat, he said, was 
in the presentation of plans and 

I ideas which would tend to make
(See COURT. Page ^A. Cal. k)

SURPRISE-WALL TO WALL 
OCEAN, AND NO LIVING ROOM

ATLANTIC BEACH. N. Y. (A P '-A  Grange noise awakened 
Nat Wynn Sunday. He yawned, slipped on his slippers, trotted 
down.'.tairs. and tound hit living room had vanished.

Where the living room used to be there now was wall-to-wall 
ocean

Wynn trotted back upstairs, told his wife. Eldith, that the living 
room was gone She yawned and asked where be thoui^t it 
might have gone He said he didn't know. So he called pohee to 
report a missing living room

While Mrs Wynn and their (laughter. Marjorie, huddled in 
the upstairs front of the stucco house. Wynn and police investi
gated Also vanished: a SD-foot strip of the Wynn lawn, the den. 
a dock and cabana

Atlantic Beach is on the west tip of Long Beach, an island 
just off the coast of Long Island and not far from the New York 
City limits In Queens. Long Beach is separated from the main
land by Reyneld's Channel, which is where Wynn's living room 
bad gone.

Wynn and the police spotted a huge dredge busy deepening 
and widening the channel about 300 feet out. The dredged sai^ 
was being pumped around to an eroded beach on the Atlantic 
Ocean sloe of the island.

Apparaatly auctiea from the dredging removed earth from 
under a sea wall that separated the rear of Wynn's'house from 
the channel. Hiis apparently pulled Wynn's Hvlng room floor, the 
fumitnre and the rest into the channel. There was no trace of any 
of H.

The dredging company sent pile driven to shore up the watcr- 
froot

Cuban Military Tribunals 
Go Back Into Action Today
PINAR DEL RIO, Cuba (A P I- 

Military tribunals, swept away in 
July after sanding more than 500 
Cubans to firing s<|uadi during 
Fidel Caatro'a firR six months in 
power, swing back into action to
day.

Two Americans and 37 Cubace 
go on trial here in Pinar del Rio 
ki the theator of a military camp 
on charges of being members at 
an armed band that tried to over
throw Castro.

The prosecution is asking the 
death penalty for one of the Amer
icans. Austin Frank Your.g of Mi
ami. Fla., and a Cuban member of

ex-president Fulgencio Batista's 
army, Fernando Pnma Bertot.

Ths government seeks R>-year 
prison sentences for the other de
fendants. including Peter John 
Lambton of Nassau. Bahamas, s 
Britisb-Mim American dtiaen. snd 
two women. Five other persons 
also are being tried in absentia.

The govemnieig chargM the de
fendants had two skirmishes with 
army patrols snd that in one of 
them a soldier was killed.

Another military tribunal in Ha
vana tonight begins trying Rafael 
del Pino on s charge of conspir
acy. The government is w in g  the 
death penalty.

Forces were being mobilized to
day for the Six from Six to Six 
puMi on Wednesday — the all-out 
windup of the United Fund.

All stops will be pulled in an 
effort to gather in 86,000 between 
the hours of 8 a m. and 8 p.m.

That anfount will put the 1959 
United Fund campaign up to its 
$9,600 goal\ needed to finance the 
minimum requirements of 13 char 
itsble, welfhre youth, and char
acter building agencies.

A task force composed of Hbr 
see Garrett, campaign chairman. 
Truman Jones, Clyde McMahan 
and Adolph Swartz was busy on 
a special plan of action M o^ y , 
and initial reports from this grot^ 
added to enthusiasm of the Unit 
ed Fund day crash program.

MeanwMIe, another group was 
being lined up for all day duty 
Weifaiesday at the Chamber of 
Commerce where the final day's 
activities will be headquartered. 
Theae men will be in reserve for 
making contacts on all unreport 
ed ca i^  and for other special as 
signments.

The Jaycees will have a car 
with two men standing by to pick 
response to radio and television 
appeals.

'Hiroughout the day the radio 
and televMon statlooa will rê . 
lease running reports on progress 
of the big cleanup.

D M. McKinney, chairman of 
the cieanup day, urged everyone 
who has not yH had a share in 
support of the 13 agency fund. 
or who will have a larger share to 
call into the Chamber of Com
merce (AM 4-4841*. Particular em
phasis is being placed on appeals 
for those who will pledge at least 
a dollar or more a month to the 
United Fund.

Biting Dog 
Is Located
Mr. and Mrs. Garland .Land 

breathed easier Monday afier a 
dog which had bitten tb^r daugh
ter, Jolene. 7, was located.

It turned out that David Lam
bert. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. 
Lambert. 13M E. 11th, had picked 
up the dog on the College Heights 
school ground and had taken him 
home as a pet. Subeequently, the 
little dog alw> bit David.

The animal now is under ob
servation by a vetofinarian, snd 
there is no reason to suspect that 
he is rabid. However, the only 
way the Lands and the Lamberts 
can bs sure is to have the dog 
observed for a required period

Mr. and Mrs. Land were frantic 
because they could not locate the 
dog. After their predicament was 
related in Sunday’s Herald, they 
received numerous calls, for which 
they were meet thankful. Then 
the Lambert's put their mind at 
ease by ldentif;rinc the dog.

D«bate Opens
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. <AP) 

—The UN. op m  debate on Al
geria today amid efforts to set up 
Algerian-French talks on how to 
end the five-year-old rebellion la 
North Africa.

Congress Leaders 
Back

6 OTHERS HURT

W orker Critically Burned 
In Flash Fire AtCosden Plant

Jesse T. Andrews, 2S. was burn
ed critically in a flash fire at Cos- 
den Petroleum Corporation's BTX 
unit here Monday morning.

Six others sustained bums, most 
of them not considered serious.

PIsnt damage was relatively 
minor, but disruption of the elec
trical system knocked the plant 
out temporarily.

The BTX plant handtos the 
aromatics in Cosden's petro-cbero- 
iesL operations and y ie ^  benzene, 
toluene and xylene.

The mishap occurred about 11:30 
s m. when a gang pulled a valve 
on a pump, and the valve appar
ently had not been completely 
shut in.

A mixture of propane and bu
tane spewed from the pulled valve 
snd immediately flashed.

Andrews, who was from Odes
sa and who had been working for

SMOPHIIS PAYS t in
NOPRSIITYBvHbCNRISTIiASSaU

Presidential Hopefuls Agree No 
Forced Birth Control Aid Tie-In
WASHINGTON (AP)-Five pos

sible contenders tar the 1900 Dwn- 
ocratle presidential nominatioo 
agree that the United States 
should not try to force birth con
trol programs on underdeveloped 
nations.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, s
poteittial Republican preel*eUal 
aspirant, shares the same vMr. 

Rockefeller and several of the
. Demoenhs said in statements dur 

Ing the weekend that they would 
provide birth control information 
to any requesting nation. But they 
said it would not be a requisite 
to receiving UB. foreign aid 
money.

The whole birth control-foreign 
aid issue was summed up as “ an 
aedenhe diecuasion*’ by Alonzo 
Smith, press spokesman for the 
International Cooperation Admin
istration which handles the for
eign aid program 

“ Not one penny of foreign aid 
funds ever has b m  used for dls- 
seminatiob of hirth control infor
mation and there are no plana to 
do so.'* Smith said.

irrUDY GROUP 
Here's the background:
A special study committee rec

ommended to lYesident Eisen
hower last summer that the

United States supply to any re
questing nations information on 
how to keep rapidly expanding 
populations within brands

Tha words "birth control'' were 
not used by the committee. But 
William H. Draper Jr., the com
mittee chairman, told newsmen 
then that “ medical advice of the 
proper kind, on request, should 
DO supplied."

The' committee said nothing 
about forcing such a program on 
any nation by making it a tie-in 
on foreign aid funds.

The birth control ({uestion came 
back into the l i m e l i g h t  last 
Wednesday when the naUon’t Ro- 
^nan Catholic Bishops said in a 
formal statement that the church 
will not support the use of pub
lic funds at home or abroad to 
promote birth control.

The bishops said there was ev
idence of an effort to convince 
public opinion, legislators and pol
icy makers that UB. agencies and 
international organisations sh

II
should

provide public funds for promot
ing artificial birth prevention.

In reply to questkms from news
men. several possible candidates 
for the 1900 DemocraUc presid- 
tlal nomination expressed their 
views on the bishops’ statement.

TOYS NEEDED
If you havg repainblt toyi you will give for some 
poor child’i  Christmas, please deliver these to any 
Coeden aervlce station in the city, or dial AM 4-6083. 
Theae toyi are needed right away ao that they may 
he refurbished in time for Christmas.

T

Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
the other leading RepubUcan con
tender, was not reached for com
ment.

Sen John F. Kennedy. (D-Maas) 
a Roman Catholic sidd he op
posed use of federal funds for any 
sort of birth control measures in 
other countries. He said his views 
were not the resuH the bishops’ 
statement

Gov. Eldmund G. (Pat) Brown 
of California, alao a Roman Cath
olic and a Democrat, said “ I 
certainly don't believe this coun
try has the right to impoee irmii 
any other country any particular 
ideas it may have, nor interfere 
with the religious pracUces of other 
countries.”

NEITHER WAY 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 

Minn), a member of the Congre
gational Church, said the issue is 
not one “ on which our ravemment 
should set policy for other nations 
and people. Nor should any pol 
icy be adopted to deny informatioii 
aiid assistance if such nations de
termine that it is etsenUal to 
their naUooal welfare. American 
foreign aid should not be denied 
on the basil of any country's pol
icy relating to birth contr^" 

Adlai E. Stevenson, a Unitarian, 
said “ the United States MKXild 
not impose birth contool programs 
on foreign countries. But the Unit' 
ed States should not hesitate to 
consider requests for aid to birth 
control programs in foreign coun
tries where population growth is 
inimical to economic well-being" 

Gov. G. Mennen Williams at 
Michigan, a Democrat, said he 
agreed with Kennedy that any use 
of federal funds to support birth 
control measures abroad would be 
objectionable. Williams, an Epis- 
co^ ian , said the problem Is a 
matter of seU-determiaation io 
each country.

Seo. Stuart Symlnctoa (D-Mo)«4

an Episcopalian, aaid “ I approve 
the government’s furnishing of 
planned parenthood information 
abroad where it believes the ac
tion is to the intereet of our coun
try.”

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 
Tex.) declined comment.

Rockefeller, a Baptist, told 
newsmen Sunday night in New 
York that any program such as 
one relating to birth cootrot would 
not be undertaken If it was of
fensive to the people of the coun
try involved.

Cosden about six months, was 
burned critically. He was rushed 
to the Big Spring Hospital in a 
Nalley-Pickle ambulance.

GeorM Harvell supervisor of 
the unit, sustained facial burns.

C A. Flynt, foreman of the 
maintenance gang on the job, sus
tained facial and hand burns, as 
did Jtme Kelley and James 
Hearne. Hearne was burned more 
extensively than the others. Al
fred G. (Tunney) Goodson, elec
trician, suffered superficial burns,

aq/f R. A. Swanson, employa ot 
a contractor doing special work at 
the unit, had buim about the leg.

Dan M. Krauise, senior vice 
presidaot in charge of manufac
ture, said that the fire was 
brought under control just as 
quickly as the source of the fuel 
could be turned off at anotlier 
valve. Principal damage was to 
the electrical wiring in the ridn- 
ity, and this will keep the plant 
s ^  down until it can be replac
ed.

Suicide Ruled In 
City Man's Death

CHEER FUND 
PLEA HEEDED

Thanks to quick response 
from aome old friends who 
know its importance, the 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND 
was off to a good start to
day. The total w m  up to 
$150.

This is the Fund that means 
Christmas delighla in destitute 
homes, with dty firemen re
pairing toys and delivering 
food; and also means emer
gency medical care through 
the year for thoae who need 
it most. If you have Christ
mas in your heart. yra'U want 
to have a part, no matter the 
siu  of your gift.

Just send chocks to The 
Herald, made to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND, for grateful 
acknowledgment.

Today's report;
Wesley Men's Blbla

Class ....................... iis  oo
A Friend ........... r ..,.. 1000
A Friend ................  s.oo
Mrs. Fred Hutchins .. .  too 
PrevlouBly ackoowl«$fe 115.00

TOTAL ..................  110.00

I

Panamanian 
Rioters Jailed
PANAMA (APHThirty to forty 

Panamanian nationalist agitators 
were jailad here after a round-up 
at etements blanned for fomenting 
an aoti-U.S. riot Saturday.

The demonstrators were led by 
190 nembers of a ‘motorcade (if 
sovereignty" from Chiri<]ui prov
ince in western Panama.

A mob of 300 split awsy from 
an orderly indepcsidence digr ral- 

burned effigies of Unde Sam. 
shouted “ Grin|o go home," and 
threw rocks at US. soldiers guard
ing the border of the Panama 
Canal Zone

Twelve US. eoMiers and 19 
Panamanians were injured in the 
fight.

The riot was another manifesta
tion of recent nationalist agita- 
tioo to establish Panamanian sov
ereignty over the Canol Zone, 
taken oi’er by the United States 
under permanent lease in 1903.

Some observers believed leftists 
took advantage of the big rally in 
celebration of the I36th anniver
sary of Panama's independence 
from Spain to inspire the riots. 
The “ march of sovereignty" dem
onstrators started early in the day 
scattering leaflets denouncing the 
treaty of 1903.

U S authorities praised the Pan
amanian National Guard for its 
help in quelling the riot. The 
United States h ^  complained the 
Guard was slow to act when a mob 
tried to invade the Canal Zone on 
Nov. 3 and subsequently attacked 
the U.S. Embassy.

Senate Bares 
Employe Pay
WASHINGTON (AP) -  For the 

first time in more than a decade, 
the Senate today disclosed how 
much each senator pays each of 
hLs employes.

The secrecy harrier fell with 
publication by the setretary of the 
Senate of a report listing the 
names and the pay of all Senate 
employes

Discloaure of the Information 
was required by a resohitioo 
a<)opted by the fienate last sum
mer in the aftermath of news 
stories about congressional nepot
ism

The resolution directed the Sen
ate secretary to compile Senate 
payrolls snd make them avail
able to the public every three 
months The first of these quar
terly reports,, published today, 
covers the perkw from July 1 to 
Sept 30 of thus year.

In addition to the name. j<>b 
title, and pay of each senator s 
employe, the report inchidee sim
ilar information on all other Sen
ate subcommittaee.

Funeral eervicee for Bin Lee 
Ruseell. 35. are pending with the 
Ballard Funeral Home, Roewell, 
N. M. Russell was found dead in 
his home at SOI Main about noon 
Sunday. He had been dead for 
at least 13 hours it was said.

Justice at the Peace Jess Slaugh
ter ruled death was by a s^ - 
inflictod gun shot wound. Russell 
was shot one time in the stomach 
with a S  calibre rifle.

Potioe officers said he apparent
ly attempted to write a note after 
b e ^  wounded. He went from the 
living room to the kitchen, ac- 
cordhtf to ofTiocrs. The note was 
descrinisd as barely legible.

Rusaell was last seen about 7 
pm. Saturday. J. W Anderson 
found the bociy when he went to 
Russell's home to And oat why 
he (fid not show up for work. Ha 
contacted A. M Afdahl. another 
VA hospital employe, who then 
called police.

Russell's wife and only child 
were visiting in RosweO. N. M. 
when the incMent occurred. The 
remains were taken to Nalley-

New Draftsman 
On City Staff

George Nolan Simpson is the 
new junior draftsman in the Big 
Spring dty engineering depart
ment.

Ernest Lillard, dty engineer, 
said Siinpaon would t^ e  over his 
new duties Tuesday.

Simpson is the son of Dr and 
Mrs Akin Simpson and a grad
uate of Howard County Junior 0)1- 
lege. He is 31. His banning sal
ary is $350 per month.

Tug Tows Stricken Ship 
To Port; 11 Still Missing
GALVESTON (AP) -  The iD- 

faled motorsfaip National Pride ar
rived today under tow and the 
Coast G u ^  began investigating 
the cause of the disaster that ap
parently took 11 lives.

The motorship. loaded with 480 
tons ot obeoiete ammunitioo it 
planned to dump, left the San Ja
cinto Ordnance Depot in Houston 
Weclnesday and was found over
turned Friday.

No trace of the crew of 10 and 
an Army inspector was found. 
Tha Ĉ oak Guard spiKulated that 
their bodies may Mill be in the 
ovarlurned ship.

Both Parties 
Hear Tour  ̂
Explanation

WASHINGTWf (AP) -  Coo. 
gressional leaders of both parties 
pledged unanimous backing today 
to President Eisenhower on his 
forthcoming tour of free world na
tions.

Chairman J. William Fulbright 
(D-Ark) of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee said Democrat
ic leaders who breakfasted irith 
the President all gave their ap
proval to EisentxMrer's forthcom
ing excursioa in 'personal diplo
macy.

Fulbright said he suggested to 
Eisenhower that this is “ a very 
propitious time to b r ^  about a 
settlement of difficulties in India 
and Paki^^.”

Eisenhower will visit both coun
tries on his 11-natioo tour.

Fulbright said EisenboRer rw 
phed he is hopeful he will be abla 
to contribute toward settlement <d 
free world differences.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Tex) emerged from the break
fast with the comment that tha 
President is undertaking a strsn- 
uous piece at busiiiess

LYNDON SPEARS 
Senate Democratic Leader 

don B. Johnson of Texas said that 
Eisenhower “ will taka with 
him understinding. our prayers 
and our hopes for a succeuhd 
journey.”

JohiMon said Eisenhower iadi. 
cated to the group that while be 
does not inteod to enter into any 
negotiatioM with heads of other 
govemnents he docs en*ct to 
ratlins the objectives a ^  pur
poses of the United Stales in the 
present world situetioa.

Senate Republican Leader Ever
ett M. Dirfcaen of Illinola said tha 
Democrats present at the break
fast expressed unanimous approv
al ot Eisenhower's plans for the 
trip.

Other Democrats iavitad to the 
breakfast session included Chair
man Thomas E. Morgan of the 
House Foreign Affairs Coaunit- 
tee. House Democratic Leader 
Jobs W. McCormack of Masse- 
chasetta sent word bo woold not 
be able to attend.

Hie RepobUcae list indoded 
Vice Presideat Richard M Nixon, 
Sen Akxander WOcy of the Sen
ate Foreign Relatioos Coramittce, 
House Minority Leader Charles A. ' 
HaOcck of Imliaaa and Rep Rob
ert B. Chip^ieM at the House 
Foreign Affairs Group.

Secretary ot State Christian A. 
Herter, Undersecretary Robert D. 
Morphy, and White House aides 
alao were imited to sit in.

In his talks with the heads of 
other tree nations and in about 
30 public ackiresset during his 
tour, Eisenhower is expectwl to 
spell out free world obje^ves for 
negotiations which may toad to a 
summit conference with the, So
viets next yeeg.

Although he haa only a Bttle 
more titan U months remaining in 
office, there is no feeiing here 
that Eisenhower is likely to en
counter any lame duck treatment 
in deali^ with European. Asiatic 
and African heads or states.

Sen. John Sparkman (D-Ala). a 
reached a peak of about- 30 mites member of the Senate Foreign Re- 
per hour and small craft jjarnings' lotions Committee, said in an in- 
were up. terview “ I suppose some of these

U. George Merritt at the Coast "“ ’I
Guard Eî rth District Headquar- i the back of their mind, that we

Pickle Funeral Home, who ship
ped them to Roswell.

Russell was born Aug. 19. 1934 
in Artasis, N. M. and moved to 
Big Spring from Amarillo about 
a year age.

Survivors indudo the widow. 
Olivia; one daughtor Hally Lyna; 
his mother. Mrs. Vernon Rus
sell. Amarillo; and three brothers, 
Frank. El Paso; Dennis. Amarillo, 
and Carroll, ia tha Army.

Ike Will Tell 
Nation Of Trip
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prosl- 

(tont Eisenhower wiB go on na
tionwide television and radie 
Thursday evening to discuss his 
goodwill mission abroad and such 
domcetie prahtonis as the steel 
strike.

The White Houae announced to
day that Eisenhower will speak 
over an major networks for 15 
minutes starting at 7:15 p.m. 
EST. Immediate after the taft. 
he win go to Andrews Air Force 
Baoe ia nearby Maryland and de
part on a 23.00e-mito tour to 11 
nations ia Europe, Asia and 
Africa.

The Presi<tont's TV-radio theme 
win be twofoM. Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty told newsmen.

(
Cotton Crop

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sptoa's 
cotton crop for this season >s now 
estimated au )s record XSO.OBO 
bales This would be 35 per cent 
abovg last season's crop and S3 
per cent abeve average

Seamen theorized the ship's car-' 
go may have shifted Wuids

ters, .New Orleans, said that agen
cy would order an investigation to
day through eitlier its Houston or 
Galveston office of marine inspec
tion.

The tug Juno took the National

are going to have a new Presi
dent they win have to deal with 
in 1961. But I don't expect the 
President to make any tong-range 
commitments in. theke talks.
,r.As I: get it, this tour is de- 

siltMd Io show,that we wnot
Pride under tow after securi^ * | be a good neighbor to the other 
line to her Sunday and beaded fori nations of the world.”
Galveston. ^  ■■ —

Capsized Vessel
This Is an airview of 
■el. Nattaaal Pride, k 
■Ilea seetbeaet Mi

everturuod uMtor voe- 
to QuM el Mestoa. 88

srd the Mdaled. craft wo
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FETTWI. T « . (AP>-A famfly 
of u parenUy returning from 
a fishing holiday on tha coast, wa# 
wlpad o^  Sunday night In a bcad- 
on-avsh that took sex’en lives 
near here.

The \ictims were the Larry 
Chatham family of San Antonio 
aul Mrs. Odessa Duvall McDow, 
B . a Corpus Christi secrotary. No 
one survived tha 10 p.m. crackup.

Joe Bennett, State policeman, 
said the Chatham family car. an 
route to San Antonio, carried fish
ing poles tied to it.

"We assume they had been fish
ing either at Lake Corpus Christi 
or oa the Gulf near Corpus 
Christi.*' Baaaett said.

The officer said cause of the 
crash was unknown. Evidmee at 
the scene showed that «Mrs. Mc- 
Dow's car swenad into the prong 
lane, but why this happened offi
cers' could not say. The highway 
was dnr and vision was un
obscured.

The six rictims in the Chatham 
family were Chatham, 44, his 
wife. Irene. M; and four children, 
Larrv Victor Jr , son of Mrs. 
Chatham by a former nuiTlage; I 
Elisabeth Ann. 4; Kathy, 4; and { 
Patricia. • months

Chatham was an automobile 
mcchanie.. Mrs. McOow^jvas the I 
wife of a Corpus Christi refinery 
worker. She apparently wee re-1 
turning home I

Both automohiloi were total: 
loeaee. officers said They rcmain- 
«d aJuMst in ttie position where 
they struck and partly blocked 
Hi^iway i n , a main artery be
tween Corpus Christi and San An
tonio in Sopth Tssas.

Tha boaks 9nre taksa to Bee- 
ville. ,

Moot of the victimo died before 
reechiag hoepitals and othera died 
not long aftar.

Tha Chatham family only re
cently moved to San Antonio and 
was firing in tha hams of a 
brother. J. Lee Chatham, raported 
la a San A llele hoaphal.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Reader Wants 
Board To Hire 
Next Coach

Three Years For Bombing
E. A. Laadordale. rlgtiL 4t-yoar-eM segregation at Little Keek Sebeel Beard beadqaarters.
leader, shs with Us attorae.TS, W. B. Howard. Laaderdale was charged with eemplicity la the
left, and James E. McDaaiel. reater, hi coert bemblag and as>ry recommeaded a peUteallary
at Little Keek as witaesses testify about rlrenm* senteeee of thr^ years aid a WO# fiae for the
staacea serreeadiag the Leber Day dyaamMlBg hunber dealer.

Hungarian Reds Hostv^eeting, 
Claim Russian Troops To Stay

Weather Ups 
Holiday Deaths

nr sw  a*
Traffic

Mlecdlaneoue ........................  IM
Total ............. : .................  Ml

PtmansHy severe and early win- 
bar sreadur hi aoma sectim  of 
tha country was a major factor 
la tha cauat of dealhe of nnaiiy 

ling the tateeded 
ing holiday.

Iha wont traffic aciJdsnt of tha 
boUday oeenrred ta southern Tn- 
ae. Seswn pereon

BLT>APEST. Hungary <AP) — 
Janos Kadar told the opeoing aet- 
sion of his Communist party con- 
greae today that Soviet troops will 
remain ia Hungary “ as king as 

! this is required by the intemation- 
I al situatioB ”

So\ie< Premier Nikita Khnish- 
, cbev was an interested listener. 
I Western sources here had specu- 
Isted Khrushchev m i^  use this 
visit to announce withdrawal of 
all or part of the 50 000 to 80.000 
Sosiet soldiers still in Hungary. 
He is expected to atkkese the con
gress Tuesday.

Kadar. Hungarisji party chief, 
declared Soviet troops remain in 
Hungary because of the world's 
faihm to settle internetionel is
sues He said the government ad
vocates mutusJ withdrawal of for
eign troops—an obvious reference 
to U S. forces hTElurope

Kadar accused the UnKed 
States of epen^g huge sums for- 
agttation against Hungary and 
eonductmf a campaign of slander 
by renewing debate in the United 
Nattone on tha Hungarian issue. 
He alao asserted the I'nited States 
had drafted into the army S.OOO 
Huagarians who took refuge in 
America alter Soiiet tanks 
crushed the uprising of 1964.

Khrushchev arrived Sunday to

find the Communist government— 
whidi Soviet tanka kept in power 
three yoert ago eeemingly firm
ly entrenched.

Communist parties ia nnore than 
90 counthaa art represented at 
the conclave. The first order of 
the day was election of the con
gress presidium. Khrushchev and 
all other leaders of foreign dele
gations voted, the nsUonal news 
sgeno' MTI reported Western 
newsmen »wre not permitted to 
attend the congress in the 
spacious headquarters of the

Sherman Rites 
To Be Tuesday

coimle and their four 
dted la a twtxar eraffi

nr fixing a 
IT chUom, 

VS
Hiighsray 111 Sunday light 

Four parsons diad tat a traffic
L*.. Sup-

tlMra wsra aaveral traffic ae- 
cidaola la whim threa parsem 
died. Among thaae waa ana at 
Oafanan. OkU., Friday; another 

.aaar Bradford. Pa., taiday: one 
near Holalaia. Iowa, ia whkh 
thraa atadaats diad.

Of the fire tragadiaa. tha worst 
wera two la whi^ a total of 10 
paraosM diad-fivo at MarrflL Wis , 
and five at BristeL It 1.

Savaral Bras took up le three 
Uvaa. IlMae ware ia Grovaland. 
FU., at loiihsm  Piaae, N.C., and 
at BardwcU. Ky.

Tha period ooverad hr the sur
vey atartad at 0 p. m. iocs! tune. 
Wednaaday and coded at midnight 
Sunday—e total of 102 hours.

Iho National Safety Council does 
net isaae a forecast of traffic fa- 
taUtiea for the Thanksgiving week
end. but k did eotimate thk over 
a four-dav non-holiday weekend 
there would be 470 traffic deaths 

Tile Asaeciated Prats recently 
surveyed s non-holiday weekend 
of IW hours and listed 493 traffic 
deatha. 40 in fires and 100 from 
miscellaneous causes.

Last ‘IhsrJEsgiving. 494 (fled ia 
traffic accidents. M ia fires and 
118 ia other types of accidents.

Jones Funeral 
Rites Pending

Charles C. Jonas, S7, operator 
of tha Cap Rock Grocery, died 
at 488 NW nth at 7 a m. today.

Arrangamenta are pending at 
NaDay-PickW Funeral Home Rhes 
wiO be said here and burial will 
ha ia San Angelo

Mr. Jones was bom. April 11. 
1803 in Colorado City and moved 
here from San A n^^ 14 years 
ago

He was married to Mist Zillsh 
Zumwalt 41 years ago in Loving- 
ton. N. M. and Mie survives him. 
So does a son. Byron E. Jones, 
with the Armed S evres in Korea; 
his mother. Mrs Alice Jones, 
Hobbs. N M ; a sister, Mrs Gena- 
vive Wright. Hobbs. N. M ; a 
brother,, A. J Jones. Pampa.

Funeral for Frank A. Sharman. 
84. of 910 W. 8th. will be held at 
10 a m. Tuesday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Chapel srith the 
Rev Royce Womack, W e s l e y  
Methodist pastor, officiating.

Burial win be in Trinity Me
morial Park

Mr Sherman had been hurt 
about a year ago when hit by a 
car and had not been active since. 
Prior to that time he worked at 
various placet, including Caroline's 
Flowers for a number of years.

He was bom May 10, 1873 in 
Albany and died in a hospital 
here at 11 p.m Sunday.

Surviving are his wife, Bessie; 
two SOH.S. Ftank E Sherman. De
lano, Calif, and Frank S. Sherman,

B«iilding Workers Trade Union.
There were no special security 

precautions evident at the airport 
as the beaming Soviet leader 
emerged from a TU104 jet air
liner with his wife.

Although Kh^hchev't viait had 
not been annoumed by local news
papers or Budapest radio, a crowd 
of about 500 was on hand to cheer. 
Kadar led the welcoming Hun
garian delegation. Khrushchev em
braced him and planted kisses on 
both cheeks.

Premier Ferenc Muennich and 
Foreign Minister Endre Sik were 
at the airport too. but the arrival 
was played in low key with neither 
bafid nor guard of honor.

The Khrushchev party went im
mediately to the government’s 
guest house, a hillside villa in the 
Buda section of tha Hungarisa 
capital.

The congrtu Is scheduled to 
discuss the 1964 uprising, and 
Khrushchev is evpectMl to deliver 
one of the msjor speeches before 
the sesOioos end on Hxiraday.

The Soviet Piemier's presence 
in Hungary ooir.cidcs with another 
imminent airing in tha UJf. Gen- 
•ral Assembly of Western criti
cisms of the continued Communist 
hold on Hungary.

Khrushchev recently upbraided 
Western criticism of Soviet intcr- 
ventioD in the Hungarian rebd- 
fion and aaaerted the Hungarian 
people were happy about their m- 
iationship with the Soviet Union.

Big Spnng; two daughters. Mrs 
Ann HaUi -  - -lUiker and Mrs. Verda Har
rison. Andrews; two brothers. Er
nest Sbermsn. Roby, and Mark 
Sherman. Wichita FaOs; a sister. 
Lola Airm an. Wichita Falls; and 
»  grandchildren.

Relative Of City 
Residents Dies

yRecord Cold 
Hits Florida

Minor Mishap
Only ena rnkwr aocidant eeenr- 

red la eKy Sunday. R inveiv. 
ad Geraodotyn Gray Harris. 408 
WaahiagAii. and Charias Ray 
Ridtard. 901H E. 19th, in the 
408 block af Washington Bivd No 
lajarias ersra reported.

Texas' Holiday 
Death Toll 56

Sr SiM SnMteIrS Fms •
The violent death toll in Texas 

during the Thanksgiving holiday 
period counted up to 58.

Traffic accounted for 91 deaths, 
fires 6. and shootings, falls, knif
ings and other violence for 18 
deaths.

Da^jlUsociated Peess death 
eouSSw tad at 8 p m. Wednes
day and ended mid^ght Sunday.

Not eouotsd ia the toO art 11 
man wte dnnmad in Gulf ef 
Mexico whan a motorsmp. Nation
al Pride, (Tvertumed. No sunrivora 
have hem. found.

Paper Box Tragedy
«k Km In a 
playtag whan the 

I) at Kings 
track eariler sM  the

I. 11.

Sr r\m SM..WI.S Ftm*
Record cold hit Florida today 

at bitter weather gripped the en
tire eastern seaboard.

Miami reoordad a k>*t of 41 de- 
graat. shattcrieg tha record for 
the date set in 1945 when the 
mercury dipped to 45. Even the 
daytime high temperature Sun
day was chilly—59 degrees on the 
beaches md 58 ia tosm.

The cold air and Isigh wind 
nipped bean and tomato plants 
on farms south of Miami. North
ern Florida had a freeilag night.

At Montgomery, Ala., the low 
WM 20 degrees early today — a 
record. The previous mark wse 
21 on Nov. 88. 1872.
EHsewhere ia the Soutbeaet there 

was some moderation today.
Between Florida and Maine, tha 

Weather Bureau reported, the 
temperatures ware frwn 8 to 20 
de grass lower than tha seasonal 
svaraga.
. In ceatraat, thane waa a warm
ing trend from Texas northward 
into the Dakotas and through the 
upper Mleeieffppi Valley. The riec 
ranged hum 18 to 28 degrees.
"Saew Oorries fell hum the Ap- 

paiachhuie into westera New Yori 
and In. tl% waetern mountains.

reportsd a low of

Mr and Mrs. Harold Fsrquhar 
lift Monday for Pharr after learn
ing of the death of her sUtar-L»- 
law. Mrs. K. J. Scott 

klrs. Scott died of a heart attack 
early Sunday morning Last ritea 
were to be said in Pharr at 1 
pm Tuesday Mrs. Scott leaves 
her husband. Dr. K. J. Scott, three 
sons; seven grandchildren.

Gang Fight Is 
Ended By Police

Two Thefts Arc 
On Police List

Pottct'had two tbaft reports to 
check .eot tMe morning ae after-
madw of tha tong weekend. 

HdweU C h e v ^  Co., 1901 E.
4th, raported a- carburetor taken 
from a ' itio  modal car.

Dickie Hanwook, 1800 Scurry, 
arid a boe^ ^ baO  and bag and

takn from 
Us car whfla paitad on tne Rlti
a prir of

parking lot.

Winniff HffolHiy 
On 85fli Birthdoy

IJONDON (AF) -  Hr Winston 
CburcUO’s doctor preaoniiced his 
priieat la axoaUam haaUb today 
—tha Mth birthday of on# of the 
world’s moit amasiaf man.

A tpolMeinaB at Churchill's 
hema said tha h n m  prime min* 
islar would attend a birthday par
ty — with a huge Intamationally 
flavored c»k* featured—for about 
90 people at Ms borne tonight.

“ And he ptairi to atland Parlla- 
maat befava that,** Ha spohsamaii

Officers Marvin Blackwell and 
J .B. Hall broke up a teen-age 
gang fight in tha 800 block of 
Main about 2 am  Sunday.

Seven youngsters were appre
hended sind several others fled. 
Three 16 year old youths were 
to appear in juvenile court today 
and four o th ^ , aged 17 to 19. 
were fined SIS each in city court 
this morning.

WEATHER
____________t, AWn SOUTHWEST

TEXAS: e ftsr  to S*rUT ttooSr OirautB
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I would like to commend the 
school board on accepting Mr, 
Milch’s resignation (as head 
coachL I feel that this is a step 
in the ri^ t direction. However, if 
we coulcf have received the rĉ slg. 
nations of Mr. Parsons and Mr. 
Murphy also. 1 feel that the sc l^ i 
district would have been three 
times blessed. Since this did not 
occur, 1 would suggest that the 
school board r,ot let Mr. Parsons 
hire the next coach, as Al Milch is 
an example of hie choice.

Concerning Pat Murphy as atlv- 
lellc director, or otherwise, I feel 
that there are men left on our 
coaching staff that are much bet
ter qualified for tha job; for in
stance, Mr. Bustaments, Mr Zall- 
ers, Mr. Harton or Mr. Kirby.

Mr. Mui-phy should have a full 
time job as business manager for 
the school. With all due respect, 
I feel that Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper 
Should refrain from entering into 
any matters concerning the coach
ing staff or athletics. Let it be 
understood that we are proud to 
have Mrs. Cowper ae a member 
of our school board but from 
statements Mm has made in the 
past I feel that she doee not un
derstand coaching or athletics to a 
degree to take an active part in 
the selection of a coaching staff 
at tUs time.

I feel that tha new coach should 
be given full charge of the athletic 
department, and instructed to re
port any interference to the board 
and action taken to assure that it 
will not be repeated.

Bob White
Rt. 1, Box 221

Kidnaping Incident
Angers U. S., China
NEW DELHI (API—Communist 

China and tha United States each 
accused the other of a kidnaping 
In Bombay, and Prime Minister 
Nehru told the Indian Parliament 
today he could not say yet which 
one was telling the tnitU 

Nehru said the Chinasa ambas
sador formally coroplainad to the 
Indian gos’ernment today that
Americans kidnap^ members of 
the staff of the ^ n ese  consulate

Civil Docket 
Dwindles Fast

general in Bombay Friday,
The United States filed a pro

test Saturday accusing the Chinese 
of kidnaping and abusing Marine 
Sgt. Robert Armstrong of Los An
geles, who the United States said, 
was guarding a Chinese official 
who had asked for asylum.

“ All this sounds more like eome 
piece of fiction then fact," Nehru 
told the lower house.

The Prime Minister said Bom
bay police are investigating.

The Bombay police also wera 
inveetigatuig the report of an In
dian employe at the American 

late there who claimod that 
ing the weekend two unidenti- 

'ed Chinaee tried to take from 
him a consulate meesage he was 
taking to the telegraph office. A 
spokesman at the consulate eeid 
U S. officials could not verify the 
Indian's statement.

Red (%ina charged that the U.S. 
bonsulala general In Bombay kid
naped and beat Chang Chlan-Yu, 
a member of the Red Chinese con
sular staff, and forced him to 
make an anti-Commuoist state
ment against bis will.

The U.S. State Department said 
Chang was a member of Red 
China’s Export-Import Corp- and 
asked for political asylum. The de
partment said he was given Sgt. 
Armstrong as en eecore, and that 
Armstrong was kidnaped and beat
en by members of the Chinese con
sulate after a Uxi rids with 
(%ang.

Radio Peiping claimed Chang 
was detained about 20 hours. It 
said American kidnapers were 
taking Chang Chien-Yu to Bom
bay city by car and passing the 
vidnity of the Chines# consulate 
general when Chang CUen-Yu 
managed to escape and ran back 
to the Chinese consulate general.

The State Department said Arm
strong took Chisng to a consulate 
beach cottage Thursday because 
Chang had expressed fear for his 
safety. Friday morning, Chang 
asked to return to the U S. con
sulate general. The taxi 
instead near tha Chinese 
ete general and Chang started to

gel ogt with a tape recording of 
his plM (or asylum.

Aimstrong Irted to seize the re
cording and was overpowered by 
six niinese who ran out of the 
consulate. Armstrong was bound, 
beaten, questioned and finally re
leased six hours later -when Indian 
police arrived.

The Peiping broadcast claimed 
that American consular personnel, 
“ by applying serious threats and 
crude pressure," forced Chang to 
make a statement against his will.

Red C:hina said that after Chang 
managed to escape, “ the person
nel of the U.S. consulate general
escorting him immediately chased 
him with knife in hand. This wa.v
discovered by other personnel. The 
Chinese consulate general, while 
stopping the American from casi 
rying out his criminal intention 
aiid protecting Chang Chien-Yu, 
informed the Indian police author
ities in Bombay by telephone. 
Soon after, the Bombay police 
authorities dispatched persons who 
took away the American."

The United States, in a protest 
to the Indian government, said the 
Chinese abduction of Sgt. Arm- 
str;M  was "a high-hamled viola- 
tion~of the personal rights of a 
initaa States citizen," and asked 

for a full Investigation.

Rank Martin W ildcat Has 
Oil Show In Strawn Strata

Of 30 ci\-il caeas tentatively doc
keted for jury trial in 118th Dis
trict Ĉ ourt starting this morning, 
only two remain to be triedniy two remain to oe iriea | 

when Judge Charlie Sullivan | 
ounded his docket he was inform-jsounded

ed that six of the caeet on the 
list have been settled outside of 
court and that continuances sre 
necessary ia 12 others.

Tha two cases ready were slat
ed for later In the week so Judge 
Sullivan excused the jury until 
Tuesday morning.

The two cases left for trial are 
C. E. Isaacs versus Travellers lu- 
■urance Co., suit for compensa
tion and Ruehs-Wilutehouae Lum- 
h«- C o. versus Netl R. Smith at 
ux. suit for damages.

It was reported at tha eourt- 
house that one of these may be 
settled during the day If this de
velop. only one case remaina to 
bo triad

COURT
(Ceatta«ed Frein Page One)

Big Spring a better and more pro
gressiva town.

Hudson Landers, county com- 
miaaioner, asked why it was nscev
sary for the Legislature to enact 
a law permitting the county and 
other agencies le form such a 
board. He mentioned the possible 
delay ta activating tha plan that 
such a eouraa offm

White explained there waa a 
good pooaibility ai a special m»> 
sioa of the Leiflslature soon after 
the first of the year and that the 
commlttaa which had drafted tha 
measure had the assurance of lo
cal legislative members that tha 
project would be put through 
quickly if such session convened. 
Otherwise, he said, it was possible 
that 12 to 14 months might have 
to elapae before the plan can be 
put ia operatioa.

Ed Carpenter, county judge, 
called for a vote The commis
sion voted unanimously to go 
along with tha city and schools in 
formation of the juvenile board.

Two Guilty Pleas 
For Bad Checks

Henry L. Moore, wha gave Urn- 
self up to dty police Satur
day and informed them ho had 
written a number of hot checks, 
pleaded guilty in Howard Coun
ty Court to one of tha charges oe 
Monday. He was fined ISO. He 
had written 21 worthlaee checks 
in the last threa weeks, accord
ing to tha office of Weyne Boms, 
county attorney.

Harold Edward Wolforth, M,
pleaded guilty to writing a worth- 

ck Heless check. He was finodT $50 — 
the third such fina for such of
fenses assessed against him in 
the last few weeks. He is current
ly In county jail laying out the 
earlier two fines. The new penal
ty wlU be added to the list.

Pickpocket Is 
Being Sought

Buster Hash, Graham, told po- 
llco officers someone picked his 
pocket at the Greyhound bus sta
tion Sunday.

He sadi his billfold containing 
$70 la missing. Officers had two 
soapocts to investigate regarding 
the matter.

Sheriff To Get 
New Deputy Car

Howard County Commisaiooers 
Court Mexiday authorised publica
tion of bids for a new automo
bile for the sherifra dapartmant.

a ^  filedSheriff Miller Harris 
a written request that a Chevro
let now in service with more thaa 
$0,900 miles on he epeedometer, 
be traded in e« a new oar. Tba 
ootwniiiioK „ayflioriaad tha IrodK

Great Western No. 1 Allen, rank 
.Martin County explorer, has found 
oil shows in the Streun This u 
the third formation yielding good 
shows and operator ie deepening 
to check the Devonian. Fussel- 
man and F.llenburger.

The Stra«-n signs were found 
on a dnilstem test of the section 
between 10.354 400 feet. Tool was 
open two hours.

Gee surfaced in five mlnutee 
at the rate of 98.000 cubic feet 
per day Thera was a spray of 
gas, distillate and condemte 
which startad in 20 minutee and 
continued throughout the test.

Kecoverv was 490 feet of 54 da- 
gree oondenaate end 150 feet of 
very heavily oil and gaa cut mud.

Turner and Rar-kin are rigging 
up to run tests in the aban(ion- 

hote of Williamson No. 1 Etta 
Wade ia tha southeast secoon of 
Howard County.

Operator plans to fracture and 
toot the 4.206 foot worn. The hols 
was plugged at 9.600 (eot. Loca
tion IS 660 from north and cast 
m tnn.

Bordtn
Cabot Carbon No. 1 Clsgrtoo and 

Johason has been plugged and 
abandoned at 9.500 feet. 'Dns dust
er Is nine miles northwest of Gail 
and is 510 from south and 1.890 
from east lines of section 29-31-On, 
TAP survey.

Bekke No. 1 Browning Is mak
ing hole in lime and sand below 
2.108 feet. Operator set the IS

Little Rain 
In November 
Books Show

November was 8 dry month in 
Big Spring—unlaat a downpour to
night changes tba records

But there have been drier No- 
vambers—and wattar.

The U S Experinvent Farm ro- 
corrlad a total of 18 inch rainfall 
through this month with 3 on the 
second. 01 on the 4th. g on the 
11th, and .10 on five 14th.

Five timas In tha past 50 years, 
in 1903. 1915, I»48. 1949 and 1990, 
the month has hem rainless. The 
records show three more years 
with only a "traoa”  of moistura. 
Thaae were 1131, 1917, and 1982.

The wettest November on record 
was in 1900 when s whopping 4 01 
inchet of rain was recorded. Sec
ond wettest was IBSl with 191 
inches.

Several years since 1900 have 
piused tha two-lnch precipitatioa 
mark These were 1903 with 3 30, 
1900 with 2.98, 1920 with 3.22, 19W 
with 2.82. and 1044 with 3.70 Inch-

Figured on a M year basis tha 
average for November is 104 
inches of rain. About half of tha 
years since 1900 have equaled or 
pasaed that mark.

Com Crop
WASHINGTON fAP (-M exico’s 

1869 com crop is now estimsted 
at a record of 216.000.000 boshols. 
This is 7 per cent above last 
year’s previous record.

inch cssing at 2.490 feet. This proj
ect is three miles southwest el 
Fluvanna and ia 3.910 from north 
and 467 from west lines of sec
tion 407-07-HA'rc survey.

Dawson
Amerada No. 1 Moore is wait

ing oq orders at 12.000 feet. This 
project ia 2S miles southwest of 
Lamaea and ia 680 from south 
and 1.080 from weat Unaa of sec
tion 14-96-4n, TAP survey 

Cities Service No. 1-C Lindsev 
is drilling ahead. Operator spud
ded on the 94th and set the 13% 
inch casing at 947 (eat This wild
cat is 060 from north and 1.390 
from east lines of sectioo 79-M 
ELARR survey.

Howord
Tennessee Ne. 1-A Adams Is dig

ging in lima and sand below 7.123 
feet ThU wlldcri la C SB' SW 
of section S1-98-9B. TAP survey’ 
It is four mOae southaael ef Ack- 
4riy.

Mortin
Great Waeteni Ne 1 AOen had 

a drillstem test in the top of the 
Strawn between 10.384-400 feet 
The toot was open two hoars and 
gas surfaced in five minutee st 
the rate of 98.000 cubic foot per 
day. A spray of gas, distillate 
and condensate began In 90 min
utes and continued until the end 
of the test. The gas votuma de
creased to 44,000 cubic feet per 
day at the and of the teat. Re
covery was 490 feet of 54 degree 
eondmsate and 1$0 feet of very 
heavily oil and gas cut mud and 
no water. The fiowing proasurt

Lyndon Would 
Oust Bigotry

PHILADELPHIA fAPl-Seoate 
Majority Leader Lyndon B John
son (D-Texas) says Americans 
must diacard minority labels and 
discriminobon and purge tbenw 
selvee of all bigotry.

Johnson, a ho^ul for the Dem
ocratic presidmtial nomination, 
departed from Ms prepared text
Sundw night to nudu the 
tion. He reforrad to national, ra
cial and religious groope, but rid 
not elaborate further.

Johnson, often described aa a 
moderate on dvU rights, ad
dressed party bigwigs gatheied at 
a citiaaniMp awards dinner of the 
Demecratic National Oommlttea’s 
nationalittes dtvisien.

Hla speech waa billed aa a ma
jor addieu on natienal poHdoa.

"Wa cannot lead by wringing 
our hands and biting oar nails and 
agonizing over the decline in 
Amoriona character." ha said. 
"Wa cannot lead by busying our- 
•alvas with divisiom of race or 
religion or Mrth or occupation.

Mora than 000 persona, repre
senting national groups mostly in 
the aaatam United States, a tt^ -
•d Um dlTinar and praeading <samt 
nar diacuasions of what tna 1900
Democratic platform should in
clude.

Stonton Man Member Of 
Aggie Chompion Judgers

Jim Holloway, 28, Stanton, stu
dent at Texas AAM coUoge, is a

Uvastockmember of the AAM 
Judging Team which walked away 
with top honors In judging st the 
Chicago International Uvastock 
Exposition on Monday.

Teams from Taxes AAM and 
Kansas State University won top 
honors Sunday In Uvaatock apd 
crop judging contests.

TIm Texas flva-man team won 
both team and individual high 
seeras ta tha annual ooQagiata 
Uvaatock judging oontaat. The 
Texans atnaasad 4,401 of a possl- 
bla 1.000 points M Judging catUa, 
hogs and sbaep

Tha winning team inchidad ii\ 
lUaddition to Ifelladay, Carrol Oa- 

bonra. 11. af Liana, wha waa high 
ImI fU  Monr ^  Ha noBtostj

Lovell Kuykendall. 23, of Cherokee; 
Joseph Joyce, 21, San Mar- 
fo$, and Robert Van Winkle, 33, 
Kilgore. The alternate team mem 
bar Is Kenocih McOae, 21, of Pal
estine.

Osbourn, * a breeder of Berk- 
shird hogs, scored 929 of a possi 
Me 1,000 poMa to srin tha in ^  
vidual scoring award.

Kans^ State topped I achools 
to win the crop Judging event 
The three-man team s c o ^  AliO 
of a poaaible 5.400 points. Okie 
hema fltato Uni varsity was sae- 
ond, add’ TexaB Tech was tirid 
with 8.1SI.

In crop idaoUflcation, lUke Mc
Donald, 31, a f ’ Texas Tich' tiad 
with a perfect score Srith Clyde 
cilvia, tt, of Waahlngton fltato 
Univarsity. McDonald’s ham* ia 
H IgHbOffc.

was 196-290 pounds. The 41 min
ute shutin pressure wss 4.490 
pounds Operstor is now drilling 
shead at 10.437 feet The top of 
the Strawn, by samples, is 10.917 
feet datum mimu 7.570 feet Top 
of porosity is 10.980 feet.

This project made oil and gas
wf rIn the Grayburg and the Spra- 

berry when driUing through Op
erate plans tests of the Devon- 

j, Fusselman and the EUer>. 
burger. The drillsite Is C SW SE 
of section 41-37-ln. TAP survey 
and it Is nine miles northeast of 
Midland.

Pan American No 1 OffuKt la 
waiting on esmont. Operator wiB 
set the 19H Inch casing at thn 
bottom. 2.423 feet Site Is 680 from 
north and 787 from east Unas of 
section 8.360-Bordan CSL survey.

Starling
Black Ne. 1-A Humble has set 

the seven inch casing at IJ51 feet. 
Operator tested (or two hours with 
no shows. This wildeaf ia 1.818 
from north and 1J80 from west 
lines ef soctlon 21-11-SPRR sunry.
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Flourishing England Compefes 
Strongly In World Market

By HOUSTON HARTE 
LONDON—Great Britain has ra* 

moved her quotas from U. S. im
ports and Anally thrown ths home 
m arl^ open to American goods. 
In aodition to this, she has paid 
X50 million dollart on her debt to 
us 10 vears before it was dps. 
When the loan was made a few 
years ago many peraons on both 
■ides of the Atlantic doubted if it 
would ever be paid.

Confidence as a reault of tha re
cent British election, the recent 
faitprable trade balances which 
the British have built up through 
the refusal of our auto makers to 
produce small can and the de
mand for t̂eel as a result of our 
steel strike has given the English 
a confidence in their economic 
power not seen since the days be
fore the Arat world war.

WE’LL KNOW SOON 
Everyone over here has been 

low-rating the U. S. A. to such an 
extent the British have taken these 
economic steps with easy confi
dence. Some of our people in the 
American Embassy at Grosvenor 
Square seem to (eel we will soon 
know whether we are competitive 
producers or have priced our 
selves out of the market. Moat 
Americana think wa need to find 
out.

At the embassy it is evident our 
people feel American know-how, 
special skills, styling, and produr 
tion line techniques have given us 
the ability to pay current wages 

In the few weeks since the ban 
was removed, style merchandise 
in women's and men's clothing is 
already on Ms way to Eng 
land With a Uttla modification of 
our styles, women's wool skirts 
and men's slacks should take this

Th« P«rf«cf 
Chrittmat Gift
Ohra Bee A New Sewiag 

MaeUao-
Can BUI WhUaey At 

AM 44M1

W A R D S
Free Haase DeassaitrsUea 

Only I5.M Dewa

market. No tailor-maee clothea 
from ^viUe Row can compare 
with any of the tw  makea of our 
men's clothing. I V  Englisfamea 
who travel to the U. S. all come 
back irith Hart, Schafner A Marx, 
Society Brand, Fashion Park. 
Hickey Freeman or comparabw 
makes of clothes. The Ivy League 
styles will over here without 
change. Our longer coats and 

M  pants may have to be ad- 
to the English taste. The 

:ter dresaed Englishmen have 
it the double vented coats and 

Nible breasted jackets.
PROBLEM IS INTERNAL 

The export and import problem 
b an internal as well as an exter
nal problem in all countries. There 
are three trading blocs which are 
attempting to solve the free flow 
of trade. Each has something to 
give its members and eventually 
something for each other.

The Commonwealth of British 
nations b the largest tradmg area 
Next comes the European Com 
mon Market made up of the NATO 
nations and then the little seven: 
Switxerland. Portugal. Sweden, 
Finland, Norway, Denmark 
Austria.

The Little Seven are neutrab in 
the cold war. Austria and Finland 
have long undefended Russian bor- 
ders. Regardless of where their 
sympathies are you can't criticise 
these countries for staying out of 
the Big Six. which b  both military 
and economic.^

England can’t get into the Com
mon Maiket area because of com 
mitmenU (reciprocal trade treat 
ies) it has with the empire. Brit
ish trade is SO per cent within the 
Empire. 13 per cent arith the Com 
mon Market and 10 per cent with 
the U S A All tariffs, quotas, 
etc. have been eliminated between 
the countriee in ths Common- 
wealth.

R has not been an uomiaed 
blessing for all. particulary Eng 
bnd As fe result of the free entry 
of textiles, tha cotton goods miUs 
in Englssid have been put almoat 
out of business. Pakistan and In
dia have taken much of ths Eng 
lish cotton textile export market 
But by the same t^en, it has 
uvsd much of the world textile 
market for the Commonwealth. It 
has given Rusaian textiles r 
price competition and held these 
new textile manufacturmg coun- 

I tries in the sterling bloc.

Alumiiium, land and line are 
three producU which England geU 
from the Commonwealth market 
wfatch kaepe It ponnpetltive la the 
wtirid market for fabricated met- 
ab. WM thaae mtiUial beneOta be
tween the Commonwealth ooun- 
triae, it b  aaay to aoo why Great 
B rit^  b  reloctaat to join the Eu
ropean Common if thb
maana teeing preference treatment 
with the E m ^ .

Tha Cemim» Market countriee 
hava a (Werent picture. They get 
acceee to a tM-millioa market on 
equM tonne, la addition It offers 

opportunity to * redistribute 
manpower. Itabr b  aanding hun
dreds of onemployod to Germany. 
To thb extant it b  helping cure 
the proverbial Italian. unemidoy- 
ment problem wfakfa sent Italy on 
Us oooquoets la North Africa.

John L. Lewb b  correct in hb 
condemnation of American manu
facturing Anns continuing to ee- 
tabliM plaats la the Common Mar
ket aroa or ehewhere in Western 
Europe. It b  too late for them to 
do their own companies any good, 
too late to help Europe's economy 
and could be a real disaervice to 
the economy of the United States. 
Our economic experts believe we 
might create nnempioyinent at 
home if thb practice b continued. 
At the same time they feel it 
would not give ns any competitive 
advantage prioewiee.

in flu en ce  fo r  PEACE
Our experts believt no coooea- 

sioos of any kind should be given 
Atnerieaui manufacturers who ee- 

plants outside the bounda
ries of the United States, except 
perhaps in some backward coun
try where some peculiar condi
tions might create an exceptkn to 
the general rule.

The Big Six. the Uttle Seven 
and the Commoawealth all help 
foster and boM together interna
tional trade. There b  no one who 
does not feel intematiooa! Uade 
helpe keep the pence. If the Eu
ropean Common Market can de
velop in the next Id years as it 
has since its astabUshment it will 
make war knpoasibb in Westm 
Europe. It U the one thing which 
b  ouihiiig aatiooalbm in Orma- 
ny and Praoct. the traditional 
areas where our wars have been 
started. Everyone has aomething 
to gain by peace.

Unitarian Lays 
Claim To Noted 
Revere Signal

dearN ib b y V
HAVE A HEART

i y  A I I G A I L  V A N  R U R IN

BOSTON (AP) — Paul Revere 
stood on the dark Charlestown 
shore, hb eyes fixed on n eburdi 
steeple across the harbor.

One if by land, two if Iv sea 
was the code which would tou him 
bow the British foa approachad.

Finally two lantema glowed and 
he was off on tha nussioa ceie- 
bratad down the years in song and 
story—the midaight ride of Paul 
Revere in 177S.

Now, IM years later, the ques
tion b rife as to identity of tbo
spire.

The Rev. John NichoUa Booth 
says the Second Church, Unitar
ian, deserves the dbtinctioa, and 
the designation “ Old North 
Church."

He toM hb congregation Sunday 
a sermon the honor does not 

belong to Christ Church, Protest
ant Epurapal, long known as the 
Old North.

Dr. Booth gave numerous rea
sons and said many more can be 
found in his new book, “The Story 

the Second Church."
In Revore’s day, the Second 

Church was located in the North 
End, dose to Christ Church, but 

r b  sitostod in the Back Bay 
eoctlon

The Rov. H. P. Kellett, vicar 
of Christ Church, b  undisturbed 
^  hb colleague’s dairn.

‘I ’m not going to get involved 
in a controversy I know nothing 

Nit,”  b  hb position. “We'rt 
getting reocty for Christmas, you 
know. M id  I’m not interested in 
laatams.**

J ’

Give a

to your man 

about town 

or country!

Be bold about your choice*
if his jacket is used in suburbs or country.
But tf he can wear it on the job in town, tone 
down a bit to give him the maximum amount 
of wear. We’U help you make an interesting choice.

SPORT
COATS From. . .

SLACKS From. . . a • • a • $8.95

102 E. 3rd
Wk eive And Redeem Scettle Itampe

Persian Adopts 
Unwritten Law

DEAR ABBY: I was sitting on 
my porch when 1 saw our p a ^  
tNV fo  from door to door, trying 
to coUact. Out of fivo people who 
answered th ^  doors, ho made 
only one coUadion.

1 called him over and he told mo 
that 'almost half the people say, 
“Come back later. Sonny, 1 don't 
have the change right now."

1 was a newspaper carrior my* 
sdf many years ago and 1 know 
what k is to trudge on foot in all 
kinds of weather so that paopio 
can get their newspapers withmt 
(aU. Why can’t folks bo a btUo 
more considerate and hava tha 
money ready so thaoa poor kids 
don't have to make two or throe 
trips? Some people even move 
away, leaving no forwarding ad
dress, in whi^ case the paper-boy 
must pay what b  owed out of hb 
own pocket. Be a sport, Abby. and 
print thb. Some folks need to be 
reminded. “ EX-NEWSBOY" 

DEAR "E X ": With pleaMu 
For whOHS the shoe plachea: Have 
the chaage ready far a chaaga and 
maha yanr earrier asenier.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a young 

widow who b  going to ba mar
ried thb winter. Naturally, 1 hava 
laid my wedding band away, but 
do you think I should wear the 
diaiTHmd I received from my de
ceased husband? I did net get one 
from my fiance as 1 already own 
a very nice one. Thank you.

IRENE
DEAR IRENE: Wear year dU- 

■M ad aa yav  right head.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Our 14-year-oM 
•on just got tbo filthiest pictures 
and ■ booklet of the rottoneot 
jokee I hove over seen. They wore 
sent to him from Chicago, IB., and

Saturday night 
friend, Sandra

WASHINGTON (AP) -  "I tfaii*
I acted tha tame as any Ameri 
can boy would." the 17-year-old 
Iraniao said after slapping hb girl 
friend and firing two bbnks from 
a pbtol.

"I'vo been in thb country for 
almost six years." said Farhad 
Adjoodani, "and I’m quite familiar 
with your customs "

Farhad faces no possibility of 
police action. The son of Mah
moud Adjoodani. director of for 
olgn excfiange students at the 
Iranian Embassy, ha baa diplo
matic immunity.

Farhad aaid he lost hb tamper 
becauM hb girl 
Boliefc. IB, had 

out with other boys 
whib ho was at coUego in Youngs
town. Ohio.

Detective Howard E CamphoO 
of the ci^  police said the boy had 
slapped Sandra at the Adjoodani 
homo while hb paranta were 
away. Hb ll yenr-tiM sistar was 
la the house

Campbell said the boy then took 
a pistol from a trunk and thrent- 
■nsd to shoot himself. Ho ran into 
another room, and a shot was 
heard It was a bbnk.

Than he drove the girt home. 
En route, Campholl aai^ the boy 
held the pbtol outside the car win
dow and fired a second bbutk.

Poheo were summoned They 
said a simpb asaauR charge 
could have been filed if the boy 
did not have immunity

Tha girl b  the daughter of the 
Rev J Glenn Botiek. pastor of 
the Georgetown Lutheran Church

Big Spring (Ttxas) Htrold. ^Aon,, Nov. 30, 1959 3-A

thara waa no return address on tbo 
onvolopo. Ho showed them to hb 
fathor and swore that ho did not 
send for thb stuff and has no idea 
who sent it. What b  to be done 
about thb doplorMib sttuntion? Wo 
don’t want nngr nnfavorabte pub
licity in town. MRS. D.W.L.

DEAR MRS. L.: SaMI tha ma- 
tartal. tarkiMag ttw envetape In 
which R waa maBod. I# yanr la- 
cal paatsaaatar. It b  the eidy way 
to halt thb manace which b  an 
tha Increaaa In ear eawtry taday. 
Dan’s worry ahoM aafavarahb 
pnhHeity. R b  rsniMia knowledge 
that thb gnrhpgo ta sent b  aomt 
pcofb nnoelieHed.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO FIVE 

FOOT TWO: If yon weigh IBS yon 
not only have a weight prohbm. 
bnt where men are eoaceraed yen 
have got a WATT probbm.

• • •
What’s your probbm? For s per

sonal reply, write to ABBY. care 
of The Big Spring HoraJd. Encbae 
a stamped, aalf-addreisod enve- 
bpa.

Th«y lnv«nt«d 
Old Sonfo, Too?

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Odd 
scene at the Soviet aebnUfie and 
cultural axpoBition Sunday: Aa 
American-styb Santa Claus.

The Santa Claus, s Mexican, 
ronmad the grounds snd posed 
with childraD for photogrs^.

Another Amcrictnism promi
nent at the Rusaian fair: Coca 
Cola signs all aver tha place

The expoeition w a s pocked 
throughout the sunny day.

LOANS 
BY MAIL

WRITE OR P H O N E ^

f

W t cofdiaily Invilt MBHory Pm onRsI ito tie iiH  Ir  
' this ofM  to toko odvonikigi o f o«r fodUHos.

U «M U pT «$ 1 0 0 0

G.A.C. F IN A N C E
C O R F O M A T I O N

1 0 7  W oof Fourth Stro o t

Tnlnphonn AMhoisI 4 ^ 3 1 1

NEVER BEFORE A T THIS PRiCEll

ONLY
GENUINE LIFETIM E STAINLESS!

Mtxico Coolod
MEXICO CITY lA P )- CoU 

waves brought ioo and freezing 
weather U some northern parts 
of Mexico over the wockond and 
eontinuad cold b  prodicM  lor 
TamanhiMu. Varacrus and tha 
Yucatan PaninaoU.

NOTE:

Silver Fair
MEXICO CITY (A P '-The an

nual National Stiver Fair will be 
held in ancient Taxoo beginning 
Dec 7.

Sihrar workers and producers 
from throughout the nation 
mainly silver canters such at 
Oaxaca. Iguab. Guanajuato and 
the state at Mexico, are to con 
verge bert for the 23nd fair.

Firu Domagu
TEMPLE (A P i-rira  caused an 

osUmaInd $150,000 damue Sunday 
in downtown Tempb 1m Harris 
Drug Store was deatroyed. and 
damage waa cauaed b  four busi-

Taa M ( s  vrlt- v«a M

sjs It tar M Ptottt-Hoair antaSte Bim 
w a ntrti SttisB — Weetrsltae rrertriatt 
ttta triltaSta ttM tr taS haltar ra d aSrt). 
taa LIFKIUIX r i m  n e ta r ia n a l gaartatai vNh aacS ttt 
tar la i t . aaiMtas ctotaaat prtat M ta lj S J l Caaietatt 
i t m c a  tar lour Latta tararar OaaraataaS tararar. Aa 
aaaertaattjt TOO CAJIT A T FO no TO lO ao — T U . 
m n u m c  u r n Tu u t o o l d  a rA iiii ■ ■  s t b x l  a t  t v s  
LOW, LOW r a i c x i

--------------------------  FTDXRAL TAX
KXPEMRIVK SELBCnOHS — 

•  EaaS ertra StaaprS "atatatau "

HARDESTY DRUG STORE
•  RXAVT DtTTT •  riRlV QUAUTT-mOM

natal C iaa ltre  Otraar ■»e Taaaa

Bnenuon of
Low Prico 
Wo Connof.

Pomout B r a n d  
Nomo or Rogulor Sollino
P riM .

But For r 
Two Hours Only

Rrlag 
Thb Ad 

WMh
Ha P tC

T ai
M AJC b  tX Noon 

Camploto M-pc. Sorvke tar Warn
WEDNESDAY ONLYI
GUARANTEED ’ 

LIFETIME!
•  Loots Porovor
•  Novor Moods Polishing
•  Will Net Tarnish
•  Will Net Rust or Stain
•  Will Net Chip or Pool
•  Free Roplocomont

2 Hours Wednesdoy 10 A.M. to 12 Nooi

W A R D S
221 W. 3rd AM 4-8261

BASEMENT

GREATEST GUN
GUN COLLECTOR'S CHOICE... 
FOR THE FIELD OR DEN

German Mauser
M-1891 rifle 
cal. 7.65 mm

B n̂k Head
Major Rraooto Onovara. ahave. 
has beea appalntsd procMeat at 
the Natbnal Baak af Cnba. 
Majar Onevara, an Argenttae 
phyablan. waa a ebaa Iriead af 
FMel Caaba initog Me rtvaln- 
Iba b  Coho.

Accurofo, powmrful 
rifh for hunting 
or fargut rangu
•  In oxcnlbnf cnndiHnn
•  All fiwnly mlllnd pntb
Truly 0 mosbrpbca of emhs- 
monshipl Originel Ooraton 
erdnnnc# design— 
mode for the roughob 
fbid IMS. V-no(ch 
raor sight, sofoty 
lock, S-ihot 
amgniino.

coNbetor's ffoni 
par oxcoBsitco

•  Unigun cinftamnnahlp
•  iwropnnw wninut stock
•  Trim, miRtnry bnk
Monufoctvrod b  lha prfcan 
vintage yoors of Ooownn 
gun-making art. Superb 
cendkien—a proud oddMen 
b  your woopons dbptoy. 
luy now wMb supply Ineb.

USE YOUR C R ED IT— BUY ON TERMS
H
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o r
r vcMtac mWn «f M ] 
H. tkrr »■ iM  II tar

After Fifty Years
« M  U irfM  ■ ■ H ila g  

N «  t a r t U t a M
CaMrc*-at Bawari

harr kr«a aral aat. 
ri>it«i<  la cal. ■aattag Ihc affair wM ha 

cMMrca. Mr. aal Mr*. Jar fm L  Mil 
Mr. aal Mr*. J. W. Cracaa af

o w e  Slates 
Program Of 
Yule Music
. Cbriitmu musk from the Utti 
caotury to the present time will 
be presented for members of the 
OfflM s Wives Club lliunday at 
their luncheon in the Officers Club.

Soofs from other lends will high
light the proCTtm, in which of
ficers and thev families will par- 
tidpate; planned are a cappeUa 
groups and a choir of children.

Setting for the presentation, un
der the direction of Mrs. Wilbur 
HaU and Mrs. L. Short, wUl be a 
home sceiM.

Wives of newcomer officers are 
espeeially urged to attend the 
hmeheon, it was announced

Reser\-ationa must be made by 
noon Tuesday with one of three 
dub ntembers: they are Mm . 
R. R. Smith. AM I-Mll. Mrs. W. 
R. Strahan, AM S-OOe. and Mrs.
0. D. Williams, AM A-*M.

Women May 
Get Chance 
At Antarctic

WASHINGTON (it — The Navy 
is studying the feasibility of send
ing women to the Antmdie dur
ing the da>'Ught months 

Until recently, the Na\7 has 
skirted the issue, but now K has 
requests from two women ad- 
enlists and about 10 women )oor- 
iralists to visit the froeen contte-

"If they go." say a Navy 
spokesman, "we will probab^ 
have to buQd separate quarters 
for them "

He eaplained that just to wall 
off an area for two or three wom
en in the present facilities would 
require the bunk space of W men.

Tm  viaits by women would be 
limited to the months of October 
and November, the months when 
the McMurdo Sound air strips per
mit easy access by air 

"After about Dec. 1.”  the spokes
man continued, "the air stiin  be
come filled with pothoies ana meet 
travelinc then is done by icebreak
er There are no fadlities aboard 
the ships (or women"

During the long winter nights 
the Antarctic is cut off from the 
world by darkness and storms 

Even if the Navy permits wom
en to go. they idll not be the 
firet of thoir sex in the area Ru*- 
sisn women soentista and journal- 
iota havt already been there 

The first American women la 
the area were two Pan American 
Airways hostesses who landsd at 
McMurdo Sound on Od. IS. 1W7, 
oa a charter (light which carried 
Seabese to the base

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Pjay AttentioTKjo 
Voice, Says Actress

Cultivate Your Voice
EaOiy Lowle heltaveo that aieet people fall ta realiae the pewer 
there la la the velee ta repel er eaehaat. "Physteal attraetlea Is 
estabbshad throagh the ear aa weU as the eye." says Kathy. She 
la aew appsaHag la "PM er McGee aad Melly" fer NBC-TV.

By LYDIA LANE •
HOLLYW(X>D -  Kathy Ltwia. 

the new Molly of “ libber McGoe 
and Molly," la host known for 
her teamwork with Marie Wilton 
in "My friend Inna." This veter
an of radio has won five national 
awanb for her voice.

"Women do not pay half enough 
attention to their voices," Kathy 
told nae, ae we chatted set-side 
at NBC-W: "I don't think people 
realise how much they reveal 
about themselves by the quality 
reprsssnted in their voices."

"Whet ere some of the things 
which are notkeable?" 1 queried.

Kathy ed-Ubbed a conversation 
of a woman who waa too aggres
sive.

"Thle type of women is overly 
forceful in her speech." she ex
plained. “ Her Upc are tanae and 
aha ia inclined to talk too loudly. 
But moat women do that," she 
added. "Notice aometime whan

Su're standing in a room with 
th men end women. The domi

nating tones will be women's 
voices. They forget how much a 
men appredetes a good liatener.

"It ia easy to spot egotism in a 
voice.”  Kathy continued. ‘This is 
expressed by bidding for attention 
attber by talking eo low you have 
to strain to hear or by demand- 

the floor.
“ Whenever you listen to some

one talking in a monotone, a 
voice (hat ia montonous, you know 
that their life is dull. It to im- 
possibis to stny on that level end 
be entbuaiestic." Kathy declared.

"When you think of the time 
women i p ^  in the beauty parlor 
improving their eppeerancea, and

Civic, Art Club Hosts 
11th Anniversary Tea

J. H. Greenes Will Mark 
50th Anniversary Sunday

WSCS Sets Last 
Study Of Africa

wUh

By ANNE UFEVEB
"The bride wm  sMtewt ta an

cxqnuite gown of dneweset
oraiQM iDQ VionniMrva 
rare leee. The veil was 
with a tpn y  ef orangi 
faolened with ■ dtamond i 
brooch, the gift of the 
Both the

of tae Pint Moihedtot 
WSCS wfll meet Tueaitagr el t ; »  
aJn at the church far the final 
aM y ta the book deeitag with 
Africa. Title ef the pr e g en  to 
CenfMct ta the AfricM W g  of 
Life

Mn. Jordan Graoms win be the 
leader; pertictputae will be Mrs. 
fraak Matthews and Mrs Dar- 
rrfl HutaM. AB mombars eri urg
ed to WOmi the eeasinn.

A silver tee marhed the Ilth 
eanivartary of the founding of the 
Ada Betle Dement Civic end Art 
Chib Sunday aflemoon in the 
home of Mn. Clinton Muee The 
hoetess is the newly-elected prcsi- 

ef the dub.

l48o
t d -N

Jacket Dress
Atamet a wardrobe ia Meelf, tlds 

voreatOe jackat draaa travels aay-
A charmer.

Me. 14M is fer aisoe U, IS, 14. 
M, U. » .  Boot t l to 40. Stae U. 
a  baet. SH fde. M iach for 
Jactoat, 4 «  yda. tar taaoe. Sew with 
coafldeare with the PHOTO- 
GUIDB.

■ c ta edaa far thia pat- 
ta B H  LANE. Bit Iprtac 

Boa oa . MMilowa aetlea
Naw Veit tt. N.Y. Add lOe for 

lor flral-daoe mail-

ae saw tar yaur 
lor »

faukleoely attired ia the | Ctty whore he waa mioeger of the 
conveattonal black." Chamber of Commerce tar aevoral

So read an excerpt from the yean before conitaf to Big Spriag 
accoaai of tho Doc. t, IW  wedding to aooamo tho oamo offlot for tho 
of J. H. Greoao and the former > tacal Chamhar of Commerce la 
NeU Raddick la Colorado City, as lar. Ho roUrod ta 
carrtad by the Colorado City Rec
ord.

Mr. aad Mn Grecae. 417 DMlae. 
win celebrate their (klden Wed- 
dtag Sunday aflemoon with an 
open bouae ta the parlor of tho 
Stndem Untan Building at Howard 
County Junior College

No tavitetione ere being tent «tth the men ao young and good ____
oat. but friends ere expected to; jook upon, tt wee emy to become I were E 
call between the boun of 1 and i accuetomod to  the gttttar aad rhino WUltame 
S pjB. The couple hae requeeted rf th, bewildering array of flfU of Odcaoa 
that ae gifU he aeat. I tjys ndoroed the beck parlor end' ■ — ■ -

Heetatartheopenhousewillb. ^hkhof count wee of | SpOtS

The IM  etory of the weddiag 
receptioa Uetod the nemee af the 
young ladtai ta the home partr 
and the happy writer barMad, 
“ After greeUng this roeebud gar- 
doa of girto. oach am more beau- 
tifnl aad more Megantly gowned 
thfcj the taat. aad shaking hands

Holiday Guests Hove 
Returned To Homes

After a vtott dnrtag the Thanks- 
ftvlBg boUden, Mr. ead Mn 0. 
Y. Dtooa of Hoaataa have return
ed home They were gueeu ta the 
hemes of hto moOior. Mn B Y. 
Dtaon. hto brelhar, Mr. end Mn. 
FToyd Dixoa. aad hie eiaten. Mr. 
aad Mn. Jimmy Jenaings and Mr 
and Mn F. P. Earley.

Other fueets ef the families 
G Locktar. Mn Hirotd 

Kat^ and Marcia, ill

Memben a c t e d  ae a 
party, greeting the IN guests who 
celM  during the tea houn. ta- 
chidad ta the list were women 
from Colorado City and Odeese

A sOver metallic doth covered 
the refnehment table, which held 
tapen ta a four-pronged silver 
caadeUbrum: this was based ta 
pyracantha berries and foHage.

Assisting with the hoepitality

DAV Porty Tonight
Members ef the Disabled Amer

ican Vatoraae and the Auxiliary 
wfll antcTlaia the lamesa DAV I 
Chaptor with a party this evening 
at 7 SO The affair will be held 
la the ballroem ef the Settles Ho
tel. with maeic fumished by Leon i 
Pitts and Ms bend There will be 
deactag ea well as various garnet

wen Mn. Tommy Biggs, past 
prosideni of the dub, who hao 
served ta that capadty for fivej 
yean; Mn. Georgia Leach. Mn. 
Banana Moore. U n. Otis San-1 
chat. Mn. Nathan Lankford. Mrs. i 
Oliver Raed. Mrs. Tom Traylor, | 
XIn. Luella Lewu and Mn. Hon-1 
rietta Cooper

Announcement was made of the 
installation ceremony to be held i 
Thunday evening, with Mn. Ora' 
B. Banks as hooteas. At that Unw 
tho new officen will take over 
thair duties.

Mrs. Gingerich Is 
Back From Marshall

WESTBROOK >  Mn. Joe Ota- 
gorich to at home for a few days 
aftor a atay ta Marshall, when 
bar husband is UL

• • •
Tha Rev. Jim Muagravaa, mta- 

stanary to Braxil. waa the spaak- 
sr recently at the First Baptist 
Church. Also ta tho oervlce wore 
Ruby Htaoo, miaoloaery to Bra- 
aU. Mr. and Mrs. Hcrmaa Beck- 
sr. Mine Ostortag aad Freda 
Schas. all of Colorado City. The 
letter have been mtoaioneriea to 
□una.

NOW IN OUR
NEW LOCATION 

300 Eaef fHi 
Chiropractic Arta Clinic 

DB. K. L. BEAOY 
DK. C. W. JOMNBON 

Dial AM S4MI

the Mttle thought they give to mak
ing themselves attractive to listen 
to — it's amaxing," sha exclaim- 
ad.

"It to helpful to have a record
ing made of your voioa but if yod 
do, you have to ha objective wiwo 
you listen. Look for placement 
end dicUon. But/’ Kathy so wise
ly pointed out. '"yeur voice re
flects YOU and to make a funda
mental change in speech you must 
have a fundamental change ta 
yourself."

EXERCISES TO IMPROVE 
the speakin g  VOICE 
You, too. may have a more 

attractive voice. You can low
er It or raise it, whichever 
your voice may need. You can 
take out the nasal sounds. You 
can pitch it where it is most 
pleasant to listen to. With 
Laaflet M-4, "Exerciaes to 
Improve the Speaking Voice," 
you will learn thcae things. 
For your copy send only IS 
cents and a self-addresacd. 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, Big 
Spring Herald Be sure to ask 
for Leaflet M-4.

WWI Auxiliory
The auxiliary of World War I 

Vetoraas will serve refreshments 
dnrtag a eoOaa break at the VA 
Hospital Saturday morning at 11 
o ' d ^ .  tt has been announoad. 
The auxiliary met Saturday eve
ning at the MUet Hotel The next 
meeitag ia stated tar tha Settles 
on Dec U.

For Baldwin Orgons
In Big Spring And SufTotmdiiif Atm  

C all Or W rit*

Armstrong Music Co.
M. A. Armstrpng, Ownor

Midland 
3314 W. Ohio 

MU 2-7533
W. Ith At Lineolfi 

FI 2-6457

Big Spring's Representotive:
Mr. Bi Mrs. M. F. Ktlto 

1507 Sfodimn * AM 3-3895
B  R«ntolt #  PurchoM #  LMtont

1. . surpneo her wMb Eta 
perfume that seye such 
lovaiy tbingi about her.

$1X00, s7.oa 
Other treeoureo;
2. Ceu da Tedetto with eitti 
eat atomtter | i.(»  other 
sixes, without atomizer.

$ 4 M e m l g S . 0 a  
S. Liquid Skin Sachet ta a 
odiitmical tree dangle-

% 2.2 f

90S JOHNSON

the CrooBs' children. Mr and 
Mn. Joe Pood. ISM Runnels, and 
Mr. and Mn. J. W Greene of 
AbUeoe. About N relatives are ex- 
peetod to be preaeol as memben 
of the house party.

Appointincals tar the tee table 
ortU be cut glaae and silver which i 
were sredding gifts; the white Itn- 
M doth, srith border of drawn- 
orerfc, which will cover the tabic, 
to the oae used for the reoo|ition 
followiag the nuptials M fears 
age R aao alao been esed ia the 
w edd^  reeaptione of two af Mn.

nghBiM ef the tea will be ap- 
peareuN of .the couple la their 
bridal attire, the elaborate gowa 
semesshN followed srith age. and 
the ISN htMegroom's auit Jnat a 
wee M  aNM.

Mn. Orame was ^ora ta Colo
rado Cttf; her ^ ren ts were the 
lata Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ruddick 
Tbs couple met at a prafer meet- 
tag ta Ihc Methndiit Cbinrh. tbcf 
recalled, and Graeoe, who waa not 
a member of that church, said 
afterward that he "sreat thin's to 
meet N ell"

For a time, he was a furniture 
dealer ta Colorado City; taevtag the 
store ta the charge of Me huahwoe 
partner, he trevuled west to the 
cewunaaity ef Ptotoen. where he 
Hved out a hemeetead The yoaag 
man became postonester. expreaa 
agent and real aetato dealer fer 
the group of eager homsstoiden 
ta that sectian befon he raturaed 
to Golorado City.

The couple bought a home la- 
■toad ef having an extended wed
ding trip, end the bridegroom of 
M years age chuckled ae he re
called that "Mtos NeO" would not 
come into the otore to eeloot their 
ftarntture withent a chaperone.

The Groanee lived la Celerado

interaat.”
Of the weddtag ia the heme ef 

the bride'e pareats, the srrilar said 
it wee one of the "prettiest evsr 
seen ta Colorads Cttf. which to fa
mous for her pretty weddings The 
little flower giiie looked exquia- 
itely dainty and fMry lika ta their 
pretty while dr mew and shoes 
with sm athM aad veik «  their 
heads Both the bridesmaid and 
maid of honor srerc beautifnl white 
silk droosee and short vails held ta 
place with lilies of the valley.”

On Visits To Shows
CANAL WINCHESTER Ohio uP 

— The mailman soea apots when 
he deliven mail to Mr. and Mrs 
Webetcr Shew

They have a red. blue, green, 
low and btock poAa-dot mail 

Mn 9kaw daoigned and 
painted the hex. ustag a Jar top 
to outline the circlet.

"Some people Uke K. end eome 
deni." Shaw eays.

C!”

O m JV H Y  AT N O  fx n u  C H A A Q i

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mn Chariea CampbcD. 

Wetaan Hilto, arc perentc of a 
sea. Ricky Chartas, born Friday 
la Maiene Hogan Hospital. G n A  
pareitte are Mn. C. M. GObert 
of Fhrt Worth aad Mn C. M.

AH
gflOWN

DEAL ON
TV THADE IN TODAY

Hllbum's Applionce Co.
304 Oragf Otol AM 4.5351

L A D I E S
Bobby Loyne's Bowl-A.Ramo

It Storting A New Bowling Clou  
For Beginners . • .

FREE
FREE

Bring Your Friends And Come On 
Out And Leom To Bowl

INSTRUCTION

BOWLING
FREE SUPERVISED NURSERY 

Com# OutWednesday, Dec. 2, At H O  A.M.
Don't M in Out On The Fun

BOBBY LAYNE'S

Leom To Bowl With Your Friends

"BOWL WITH BOBBY 
We Open At 1:00 F.M. Sundoy

I t

•A.RAMA

Highwoy 80 Eost

. f ' - i

Broc 
or, <

Pina
B r o i

nip
Sqik

FI
P.
SI
S'

20
16
12
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f Mondoy -  Tuesdoy — W ed n^ o y

PORK STEAK

PORK ROAST F 29* 
PORK CHOPS F . 49*
SAUSAGE s!...3 it=«
BAR6EQUED CHICKENS

PEACHES »  ........4 i »1
PRESERVES s:.....3 i ’1
KRAUT 7 F o r i
LIMAS ; 7 For 1
CORN m  O CIO EN  .. ............6 For 1

FLOUR 29*
CATSUP .....5 For 1
COFFEE 4̂ *rNVrANT ... 75*

CAKE MIXESSSTT Y  CRO CKIR  
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS » • • • o •5 i » l

APRICOTS Sirs: 4 For *1 P IN E A P P L E K S .5  For 1

6.KENT RATION DOG FOOD I 
LB. CAN

DOG FOOD 
1-LB. CAN .

$
FOR

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoors, Blacktyos. Caunftow- 
or. Okra, Llmao, BriMOol Sprouts, Straw- 
borrloa, JMerton's Pot Pioo ..................

LIBBY'S
PInoappIo, Potato Pattioo, Enflioh Poao, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mlxod Vogotabloo, Groan 
Boons, Poos And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Groom, Potatopo, Kalo, Wax Boons, 
Squall, Succotaoh, Grapo Juioo, Pooch*

0 0

FISH STICKS BOX. PRO..........................4 P o r i

PATIO DINNERS 2 f,1
SHRIMP U M L, ............ 2 F o r i

STRAWBERRIES S f- I

CATSUP
DIAMOND

U-OZ.
BOTTLES

Snowdrift SHORTENING 
3 LB. CAN • • •

BOBBY SOXRM. S*r
2 f«.89*

PEANUT KIM BELL 
11-OZ. JAR

$
FOR TOMATO JU ia DIAMOND 

4 6 ^  CAN
$

FOR

JACK IN THE BIANSTALK

Pin
IV i CAN

F

BEANS
F

ORANGES ffla.....5 a,
POTATOES F".........39*

K IM IILL  
GIANT 
2Vt CAN

MISSION 
303 CANS

DIAMOND 
M3 CAN.

80 EoBt

SHELLS
REMINGTON SURE SHOT. 

20*Go«f B o x ^

16-Go y nox'2̂
12-Ga

la BOXBS

IB BOXBA

Tomatoes
CRACKERS 
BISCUITS 
SPINACH

CRACKIR 
lA RM L  
1 4 J. lO X .

K IM IR L
C A N . . . .

DIL MONTI 
M l C A N .. .

•i BOX M BOXBB 1910 GREGG ,  _  KlO iTLT  
UNTIL • OHXOCR SO TW ^fd 7

*
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Decatur A Real
BM cedw dnl of El PaM> bM  

abh t* m B off UMt wpmt at tlw 
Big Iprmg Stoan fai dw loeah* 
1«M0 boAoffwn dobot llMra tho 
odMr Bigbt. It wooUbt ha«« nr. 
piiiod ooMh Vorm Hartoo of 
the LowiMnia ia the kaat <Big 
Spriag Wta. MO. la aa afaffiaae.T 

la eight previous years aa a 
eoach. Venioe had gaidad his 
dttba to a nody SU-iO wou4oot 
record but we contiagefats had 
loot six conaecatlve ■aaooe'e opou> 
era goiag into the Cathedral cna*

la hie debut here last year, Han 
tea watched his boys lose a d^ 
daioa to Plaiaview.• • •

by dM

ats-W 'Ihe t l

la the

af H

by Mm way.

(I I) Davis, t b s  
ia tM SuB- 

dowa harbliaid. should be soo^  
by evanr cnliagi eoach iatite 
couotry by the thaa he's through
wmB Bm Mtgmtnf m

Bobert

BM Qiamhy. 
Conyuef ta
lead FM ay atght ta try aud sen 
the Stamford-Dauver (Sty people 
oa the idea af playi^ tfarir ihird

Qairaby was 
ly aad 
ford

vary eold- 
by the ta D - 

t h a a

ta. Bome of lha
) bhu feel aa if ha

A lot of the larger eMaa are 
ahyiag away from estanrhag iavt- 
iattoM ta the — achoois to
casMO of the daaaaBds betag’ made

for a lot

waa ft  at n h a e -

two $•

la be

at have

a lat af tak

Army. Navy, 
ma. tho Air Fo

Notzw Dame.
O k l^  

Acadeany aud 
r traditiaaally is- 
loatbail teams. 

Judgtag off the porformaiiccs of 
Ihooe taoms tide year, it woukla\ 
havu booa much af a eoaferaaoa. • • •

Bob AOMm. iuakie af the year 
h  the Aaaerieaei Lauges. hit »  of 
hiB »  heme turn in tW  igaiaat
right'baudad pHriilng. although he 

M n^iii'vBQva fwinsBr nun-

Threat Tonight
Ihe HCX; Jaadwwka have 

a baNcetball op

'8 team.

loot a baNcetbaD opauer. dot have 
they dropped a d e e i a i o B  to 
Decatur Baptist College but they're 
hi daaiiT of doing both tonight

Tho two taaens dash at I 
a'doch ia the HCJC G m . Deca
tur. coached this year by Deania 
W. WaDing. wiD have plajwd eight 
gamaa by the time It takes the 
court aad the ladiaaa have woa 
six of thooe games.

Buddy Travis, who wiD be mak* 
lag his debut aa the HC ineator, 
seat his charges through aa ex* 
leaded w o r l^  Suaday as a Anal 
preparatioa for the outing tonight

Travis took hia Hawks to Lab- 
bock Friday to play Reeae AFB 
aad. although the locals woa. he 
waaat plaaaod wth their per- 
forinaace.

"We couhiB't bit a Uck.** Travis 
said "If we play that' badly to- 
aight. we’re sura to gat beat."

Probable starters for HCJC ia- 
dade three holdovers ffmn last 

, Jimmy Bvaas, $-1 
Torn Gerriaaa, M . 

Harold Heasoa, M .
Meadow

The other two are apt to be 
Robert Shirey of Loviagtoa. N. M., 
a brother to a former HCJC ath
lete. Delbert Shirey: and Larry 
Cruise of Pampa. who performed 
for Saa Aagdo Collage for oae

Shiray. d-1. is a traaafd- ftom 
Eastern New Mexico Uaivarslty. 
He's married aad is aiajoriag ia 
Chemical Engineering.

Owiae. d-S. was a lettennaa oa 
the state champtooship team at 
Pampa in 1K7.

Otfaen who may aea aettoa for 
the locab inclade Joe Cook of 
Aekcriy. • feet, a holdover from 
last Samoa; Ronald Waaks. M . 
Btamford; Lao Priea, d4 . Oak- 
wood; Jerry Brooks. M U Big 
Bpriag: Gaotge White. d-L Forsaa; 
Bffi Edwards. M . Joshua; Guy 
Davis. S-ld. Monahaas: Charles 
(Pate) Grsoaa. d4, B^ Bpriag; 
Eaaaoth Day. d41. AmariBo Palo 
Daro; Tirry Mayers, dd. Fraach 
wtgfc of Baasanoat; Charias Knotts, 
d«H . Kaaaedale; Kenneth Claar- 
BMU. d-1. Harafard; aad Praotoa 
HoOM. bU . Big Spring

Prabdile atarlars for Decatur 
are Darryl Aansoaa. d-1. Paaipa; 
Chmlea SlrleklaDd. d-1. Decater; 
Billy Plon.«m. d-1. aa AA-State 
performer tBpm Midway; WUsoa 
l^ h aire. d<  Shddafl; aad Jerry 
Jansk. M . WeeL

Tharal be a d:lS pJB. praltml-

SUNLANDPARK 
RACE RESULTS

<ro8 aorasT, mov. »• 
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Minors' Conclave 
Is Opening Today

By JOB
Fla. (API

toikgr

thaa io
aad fcr

m Bte laglMMiva doekat lha ad-
to fact that m rattaf 

radte-nr aat- 
I (hair tar-

tha

Maxwell Is 8th 
In Links Meet

aarastricted

dona probably wfl]
I plaaa te aat up aa 
draft at all ndaor 

langnwi aad a free agaat draft, 
Mtoapts io amend the preeeat 
Hrat-yeai (baft aad anoftter effort 
te eetabUab a boaoe rale that will

The Bret order at baaiaon. bow- 
rer, wm tho anaual ma)or 
aguo draft feOowad by the ml-

3 r ,
first caD iMa yam b^Ch<»« of

ia the
Amarieaa Laagaa. were expected 
te draft Don Lae. a »yaar-«ld

loM t
14

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla 
f AP>—Araold PAnar had to play 
k m  teftra hotee wMi tea m tdS- 

aad mother hot 
to wia the IU.d00 Waat 

Palte Baach Opea.'
Pttkm  taraad lha trick whan 

Ms palter ateyud ateady ea the 
TBk hale. The BMercace meaat 
tu rn  M  the Tigneier. Pa., pro 
aad MJM aock far Ms rivala.

O ea^ M Lakstaad aad Gay

Opea la j^fl

CryatM River 
the Meat Pteai 
If last yam. This 
iff hola, ha ever*

M LoatevUle hi l«d . 
km N a t i e a a l

Laague'e eeilar-dweQer, had next 
can

Laat yew 's draft eleveted. M 
players.' a docm te the ma)ore at 
a noo.ote outlay. Only three re- 
mainsil ia the big leagues all yew.

AKhough maay maior laajmeri 
art ia aoendance. Ih^ are being 
(tecreetly ckwemouthed about ihe 
riow hiter-leagne trading which ba* 
came effective Nov. M. and runt 
through Dac. IS. The big leaguers 
art biding their time until the ma
jor laagoe meetings atafttag la 
MlmnJ Beach next Mondapr.

ia m  undercurrent of talk
coacorning major loaguo expaa- 
aioB aad tba propoi^ third big 
laogao Amaricm Laaguo Praal*Laagua
dmt Job Oonfai said he aapacted 
d report firam Ms three maa fact* 
fiadtag committee oa expanaion. 

‘The Amwiem League la awi-
ha

Aay talt that we art 
maraiy craatlag a amake aersaa
to k a ^  the Continental Leagae 
k  ridieulaaa The league agrwed 
te explore tho poealMuty of ox- 

ak» aa far back aa fl«

■aiy w t, af wbick tiaw the | gamaa. aall fbr MAO to adults and 
HCJC reservea taka oa Dyaaa AFBj $1 to students, 
of AbOana. xhia win ba the only warmup

Patrona caa atlll purchaaa aaa* game for tho Hawks before they 
son tickats to Hawks boma games, above off for the Tempi# Touroa- 
Tho photeboarda. good for UI mant thia weekend.

NIBL POfSfb 
FOR SEASON

AKRON, Ohte (API—The Na- 
tiaaal l a j u a t r l a l  Baaket- 
baB Laagaa, baaated te atea 
teaaM  with ibrea aew autrtaa. 
wtB kegte

Dauvar piaylag San 
at 8m Franflane

The ceateal w « ba the flnl 
ea a 144-gauM eehedtee wMck 
win raa te March U.

Other teaam te the laagm 
are Rartlaavflie, Okla.. a*d 
WtehMa. Kaa. The aew aafrtia 
are Sm 
aadNewTwfc

On All-Conference Teem
Charter

all a
na. Big Spriag ( » ) ,  shewn here 
Mseahle gate agntest BSV te a 
ia aae af the New Mesice State

pUyteeValverBity feed
Berder Cenfereaee team. Jedaei 
hacked the Agglea late the dm

te the
gaartar-

Johnson'One Of Five NM 
State Players On Team

TUCSON, Arix A<d)-New Mexi* 
eo State's reaurgmee as a Border 
Omferaace power has earned the 
Aggies five poaitioaa on The As
sociated Pram’ conference aO-

Artaom State, the eonfaraoos 
champion, ptecad threa mm oa 
the drat team whilt Ariaoaa. Tax- 
m Wcatan and West Texas State 
laudad one piayur each ea the top 
aqaad. Harffn-Simmoaa was lha

hi Warran Woodaoe took over m 
head coach last yew He developed 
the Aggies into a titio threat thia 
yew while posting a 4-J soesoa 
record te date and S-S te tte 
Bordw.

Wootlsaa w il kavo sQ five at his 
aO-coofareoco members rstorning 
next yew. They are Bob Gaiters, 
104-pound junior fullback; Pw- 
vis Atkiaa. ISS. Juaior riipf half
back; Chartte Jonaooa. Itt. Janiw

oniy taom aot repraoented oa the ‘ quarterback; E A. Sims. SOS. jun- 
first unit. I ior end. and J. W. PHtt. 21d,

New Mexico State wm the pereu- sophomore tackle, 
aial doormat of the confarenoe an-' Aiizona Slale'a Bill Spanko, a

Pinkie's Takes Early Lead 
In Ferns' Tournament Here

■----i---bckmtb
r the ft]

The kcglars who took te the
floor for the firet weekend of oom- 
petMioa la the Big Soring Wom
en's Invkatiooal Bowling tourna
ment left those who come ia next 
week soom lofty marts at which 
te shoot.

Two XM gamm wore registered 
— one by Sterley Hudgens of Saa 
Angela and the other by Lois Chil- 
drem of Odessa. Each woo a steak 
dinner at the Sands Restaurant 
aad both are ia Una te wia a 
cash prtaa.

A toua of M toama bowled ovw 
Saturday and Sunday

Plnxiate at Big aprtng Isada 
team play, with a score of MU. 
Pinkie’s ovwtook the eaety lend- 
w. Roy Entngaoa’s Pra. Step of 
Odeesk. which had poelsd a S777.

Members of Piakie'B team i»- 
dnda Angie Marrin, Lockte Beach, 
Maria McDonald. Praacm Glem

*( teUbam. fUBffCt* MacXlrror tmi lOfan*a! LiimuX. tafutee n MM atm  
M*fif*r*« r*fT*r m t V«rc*

Amm.

la dam  A doublea compeiitioo. 
Nita Pearey and Mary B. Crad
dock, both of. Sm Angelo, ted 
with 1097. thrm pine better than 
the Lubbock combination of Phyl 
Edwards and Mary Lee Godfrey. 

Loadara te each diviaioa:

Kima**a 1
CMtr* U*o*r Star*. OOm *. 1711:
C*0*e* Lf »i. LOM i tS.
f*n. mer*w4, mo; ■ 0.'Swwo.lnj; #. uSh oa (

ci.ma a aoratm
M a  fm n i  m O Mar* k. i 

I ft  Smi *m*l*. MOT

X- Iter* W**0 MO
M M  w  l ia o i ia .  not.slysa.'

1Mtt or oo»***. toil
(I a s u im i oairiar oeiM.oo**M. xm ciAm T  oavaLBsI. MarsarM BwMh mO B*mI* ChOOr***. 

SMS at., OOm m . Wit.1 n«tiB 8m m  mO J**kw nwtwn. bah ft OOmm. m  - *
X r*« Rrstawn la e  B«ltT« 0*b*nw. 

bMb 1  MMUnd. M8 4. mmcmm* *m oa** cumn. b*m m
m m S* u Vm  ww  l m  Sm  mmm
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ati■ooBia UUMB 
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SaMv*8*i« 0*. ....-(.........  u )
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1  Am  M alf. AMmtwt. 848 X tmm Ba*a*r. Sm  Marcaa. I

CbUOma
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X L
1  AMI* UMrinM OOm h , tlO. 
X PM Brabham. MtdlaiM. <78 
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X Cb*rt
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sauiar and, made ttw firet teen 
for the second conmeutive yew 
Oftwr Arisona State ail-stars were 
aephemore halfback Nolm Jonm 
aad sophomore tackle Jenm Brad
ford.

Ariaoaa twitched MarMial Ptee* 
aeatkowaki from end to 
this soaooB and the Sm Praaclsoo 
juater vabbe^ a l • 
honors.

Taking lha guard poaftiom were 
Leon Manley. SlO-ponnd aeidor 
from Wert Texm Stila, and John 
Young. ItO-pouad aophomore from 
Texas Weataru.

Tins wm am of tha youogert
and most inexpenanewd squads 
evw selected by tile coaches. Oniy 
twa of tho fM -team teiectiom 
are sefSori. white five are juniors 
and (oir are sophomores.
Agate

COLTS, 49eri AWAIT
SHOWDOWN FOR TITLE

By MIKB 
aM«w*t*e Pra*

KATHET

The bruising struggle for the Na- 
tlonai Football Leagna’s Wostorn
Conforonce titte still te uareootved 
but dofendinf chsmpteB Brttimora 
aad surprising Sm Francisco art
brackbw for a abowdown.

.Tb# Nqw York Glaata bavo put 
lha EaaUin Conference house in
order by ebnebtag at teaat a tie
for the crown.

With only two games remaining 
on the regulw aaxedule, the (telts 
have been unable to break aww 
from the tenacious 40ers. Dead
locked for firet place with 7-» rec
ords, they could settle the issue

Saturday whm they clash in Saa 
lYandsco te a nationally tolavised

Paced by touebdown 
Johany UnHas, the Ctelts 
Lot Angrtm 88-U Sunday and tha 
40WI kept pace m se(>ond-atrl̂  
quarterback John Brodie enrt- 
neered a Xl-gO upset of Cleveland's 
Browne.

Tha Blants, shrewedly guided by 
veteran signal-caller Chuck Cten- 
erty, wahoped Washington's inept 
Redskins 44-14 to close in on the 
Eastern championship. New York, 
vrith an 8-X niark, leads runners- 
up Philadelphia and Cleveland by

IN SW CONFERENCE

Spikes, Meredith 
Tops On All-Stars
By HABOLD T. RATLIFF 

DALLAS (AP> -  Jack S ^ m . 
Team Christian's mighty fulmack; 
Don Meredith. ^
Southern Meth- 
odirt's tatented 
pasaer, a n d  
Maurice Doke. 
leader at Tex
as' stoel-prong- 
ed d e f e a s e ,  
erere the top 
p l a y o r s  ia 
Southwest Coe- 
fwmee football 
this Samoa. « wmwea 

J u o t a r t o p  bohiad were Jim 
Mooty, Arkanoas' flno all-around 
halfban: Wayno Harris. Arkaa- 
saw terrific center, and Bob Lilly. 
Tesm ChrisUm's massive tackle.

Aa cioee enough to whisper ta 
the ears at tkaaa fallows wert 
Moate hm, ewislitmt Texm wtng- 
maa; Doa Floyd, Trim  Chris
Um's Btw offensivt tackte, and 
Rufus King, tho gritty Rice guard.

Roanding out the ali-Southwert 
Coafereoce teem setectod tor The 
Aseodaird Prem by iia  seven 

t a f f B Wire Albert 
WUchw. briUisef Baylor end. md

BovinesDraw 
Hereford Five

T A o a m -
w WKx ate

BffHik-Cisaraa
t*m * w *

At*.

■Ml*. SL
ttm  i«aM*B. a * «  Man** 

Jaatar. BW le rtw . Tax i 
a * v  l la M *  SiM*. S L  US 

n a b W l CMU I WalM  Xm **. ArtSb*' qaawa!* Haw*u«S**aSs*s
SMtar. SaMaaain*. O ais

B U M  — 8 M IU  Oelaa.^ eatauMi, W*m
TACKXaS — r a w  Mate, i  

ba Maaar. WaM Tm m  Sm  
OOAWM  — UvTM aa Baw

a* biM*. 
BACXS — i s

IMIta. WtM Tmm 
Anwmm

M SM S B A n S  ■ 
■MM: n te lM

Three Clubs Grab 
Piece-Of Grown

By BAROIO F. BATL0F

The Southwest Conference foot
ball campaign is at an end but 
ft will be reroembefed for its up
sets, great gamaa snd the first 
tripte tie for tte champlonahip ta 
its long history. ^

Texas falterad te the siratch 
aad faited to attate m  undafert- 
ad. untied record, aomatMag ft 
aacmed sure to do with only two- 
teaths of the season loft. Texas 
Cbrirtian. which started slowly bat 
gathered momentum in tha drive 
toppled Texas 14-4 to brtag about 
the ttaree-wuy 01.

Southern Methbdtet. the pre- 
season favorite, never could get 
going and wound up te* fo t ^  
place.
' Texas put on a gUtterteg ceroa- 
baek te m ia a t half to boat grim 
te . fighting Texas AU f 14-17 tmt 
TMm ChriatiaB whipped IMU 144 

That left Texm, TCU
aad Arkanaas Ited fog %  
pionship. * ^

AO teewa at tha co-ckampieof 
gat bosH gamm. TC  ̂ will sa-
iurate Houatoa'a . 
iW . 14 against Ctengoa.

Bowl 
Texas

wiO rapraaaat tha cmfereaee 
againrt Syracuse ia the Cotton 
Beui Jm. 1. Arkansas will play 
Georgia Tack in tha Gator Bawl 
at Jecksonvilte. Fla., Jm. t.

Texau'had a W1 aessoa raoord, 
TCV and Arfcansm M

patsy of the le a ^  tar two see- 
sons. won two (sonferedee gamm 
■ad closed out ta fifth place. Rice, 
with Ha worst record sinoe 1484 
wkeo H won only one and tied 
one. finished sixth with one con
ference victory and a tte. The sea- 
aon record was 1-7-S.

Taus AAM didn't win a confer- 
ones gams but had three outalda 
triumphs, locludhif a dadaton 
over Mkiiigan State in tba laague's 
only gams with Oie Big Tan. Hie 
conferaace did wall againrt aO 
sactlonB except the Southeeatern
Gonfarence. It (ftdnt win a game 
ia that area although atiaa-
aged a tte with Florida.

was’ dowB. 'Forty 
hoitM gamm drew l.m.OOO pay* 
tag faaa,. which wm under the 

tart year for 41 gamm
game averafa wm »J00. 

wMck wm 1,147 endar tlg|.
Oaly Arkanam, Texas ABM md 

8MU shmad gains. Arkansas had 
17I.(IW for six gamm compared 
to M.044 tor a Ukc n om ^  last 

AAM had 110,100 for five'
44 JOO for tour laat

Baylor, which had

drew m a 04 for five 
gamm It had 144.000 for Ova last 
yaar. Attendance at the other 
•ri>oo*» WM iKfloo for four 
irtnm at TCU. in g o i for lix 
ftewte kt Texas, 70.100 far tour 

M Texas Tech. 4MI0 for 
ri Baylor and 130.000 for lix

gamm
four at

Ike at Bka.

Tarnoa Harton's Big Spring 
Staars have drawn Hairtord m n 
first round opponent in the Semi- 
nole Basketbaff Tounimieat neat 
wmken^

The twe taama eiarti at T p.nv 
Friday Lubbock Monterey and 
Seminole, the other two cootin- 
geols te the meet, ctaah at 0 p.m-

Tterd piact wtD be deti mftaed 
at 7 pm  Saturday white the title 
goee oa the hag at 0 pm.

Hereford fielded one at the 
State's powerbouaes last year but 
afipareniiy ten't m strong m ft 
hm been

Amanita Palo Duro flattened the 
Whrtefacm. 74-S. te Hereford last

Rene Ramires. the strong nmnor 
from Texm.

Texas and Texm Christim each 
placed three, ArkatMas two and 
Rice, Baylor and Southern Meth
odist one each.

Meredith and Doke were 
the only unanimous choiem but 
noort of the others only lacked 

vote or two.
It haw.'t happened often for one 

team to furnish both ail-conference 
tacklee m did Texm Christim. 
But just wstching Lilly and Floyd 
work only once would convince 
an obaerver there were no finer 
tackles in the country. Lilly wm 
best on de'ense. Floyd or. offense 
but each had plenty of the other 
quaUty.

There were ctam racm for two 
porttkms, Henry Cbristopber, the 
punUag wingmm at Southern 
Mrthomst. was Just one vote away 
from Witcher. Charley Milrtead 
of ‘Texas AAM, Roante Bull of 
Baylor. Marvin Lasater of Texas 
nutetteo. Glyna G r a g o r y  of
Southorn Meth- 
odUt, J a c k  
CoUiiw of Tok- 
as aad Laace 
Ahrorth. t h a 
Arkansm soph- •■5

rxeTW
rwrtdag i

Ul

two tvM gamaa and cm  taka tte 
second strs i^
BrowM Sundiy at tha Yankat SU- 
dlum.

The Eadaa ran up anainat Pitt^ 
burgh h a^ -m rt>  ^

timx wore very 
ctam to Rami- 
ret f o r  tho 
fourth spot ia 
tha backfield.

Spikm I a d 
tha coafereact 
yards. Meredith topped 
with too completions for 1.1M. 
yards aad 11 touchdowns. '

Floyd. MarsdHh. Mooty ami 
Spikm are rspsatms oa the first 
team from lart year. Lm. Lilly. 
King md Harris ^  are juators.

who had turned into the 
loading spoiler by cutting 6am  
favoritm the last three weeks. 
The Steeters romped Sl-O this 
time. • .

The Chicago Bears remained in 
contention for the Western cham
pionship. s game behind the lead
ers by ladng Chicago’s Cardinals 
31-7 for their fifth consecutive vie- 
tory.

The Colts bulH a quick 21-0 lead 
then held on as BUly Wade luv 
leashed a long-range passing at
tack. Wade tossed for two TDs 
and scored once himself but 
couldn’t check the Ranns' skid. 
They have lost six in a row. Unites 
hit Ray Berry and Lenny Moore 
with SO and 17*yarders, reepective- 
ly. for his 2Sth and 10th touchdown 
hmvm of the season. Ho te two 
short of Sid Luckman's all-tima 
nurk. It also was the 35th straight 
game tai which Unkas hm tossed 
^  a score, extending his own rec
ord.

Brodie, subbing tor the injured 
Y. A. Tittle, connected with Billy 
Wilson and J. D. Smith for 31-yard 
touchdpwn strikes and Hugh Mc- 
Elhosmy boHod 11 yards for an
other score m the 49ers packed 
their scoring into o 4-minute, 14- 
second spree In the second period.

A fumble—Iko Browns' second 
of tho year—and a pam intercep
tion set up two of the Ulites Jim
my Brown scored twice far the 
Browns and Lon Grou booted a 
pair of field goala.

R wm Cteneriy day at Yankee 
Stadium and tho 10-]^-old pass
er tucked away three TD passes 
—two to Bob Schneficer—and 125 - 
000 worth of gifts Alex Webster 
scored twice on phmgm for tho 
Giants, who raced to a 30-0 half- 
timo toad chiefly oa Conerty’s 
pitchii^. Pat Summerall took over 
the league’s scoring lead with 74 
points m hs kicked one field goal 
and six conversions tor Now York. 
Jimmy Brown of deveioBd is sec
ond with 72

Layne figured ia every Steeter 
score. He passed for four touch- 
dowM. kickod a 17-yard field goel 
and booled four coovorrtons

Wilhe Devrveel grabbed o 78- 
yard s e 0 r I a g aerial from Ed 
Brown oa the opening piay and 
that set the stage tor the Bears 
romp Five hanhlm kept the 
Cards attack bogged down.

u * .  T *

Fred MuTkey ssid Chartte Unns- 
m ,tead the Hanford attack 

TIh  game opened the mmen far 
Hereford, whirii srm a state final- 
isl te Clam AAA lart seima 

Gig Spring opened Ks campaign 
by wimiing two squeakers ia over
time from El Paao Cathedral, 08- 
10 md ss-e
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Few Things To Be Settled 
Before Season Con Close

By ED WILKS

Navy has n 's Black 
teldB snd

it'o a LBU-Mississippi rematch for 
the Sugar Bowl, but there sttl are 
a few things to be settled ia col
lege fpotbeO.

Then Is that one game, srlth 
UCLA, standing between Syracnm 
and m  unbeaten, untied record for 
the national champkmahip.

A ym or no from Navy on an 
invitation to play Peon State in 
the Dac. 14 U bai^ Bowl, tho only 
major bosri berth open.

And a dadrton that would make 
Steve Sebo a toeing winner at 
Pmn. rwji

Syracum (401 pters UCLA 
(41-1) In Memorial Coiiaeum at 
Lm Angetei this Saturday—NBC 
TV, 4:14 pm . EST — tn tlla 
Orange's fimi bid for the natkmsl 
title, decided by The Associated 
Prem poll. The nation's spoits- 
writen and broadcarters who have 
made Syracum tha No. 1 team for 
three weeks, cart their baltota ia 
tha isdsive vottiig after this waek- 
aad't game.

The boys from Syracum, No. 1 
te total offonae, rushing oftaam, 
scoring, total defense and rushing 
defeme. havm't played since Nov. 
11 when they walloped Boston U. 
444. Thoy scored 117 points hi 
their last twe gamoe.

Tha otbsr major bowls were 
filled Saturday, and tha pairiaga 
took Uka this:

Dae If.
Bhwbooart at Roostoa — Texas

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TAV

VERNON'S
m  GREGG

FAIT FRIENDLY SERVICB
Largo Asooriamat or Imported

Aad

Christim (41) va. Ctamsoa (41). 
Jm. 1
Rom at Pasadena. Calif.—Wto- 

oonsin (7-1) vs. Wmhiagtaa (41).
Cottony St Dallas — Syracum 

44) vT Texm
Sugar rt

Missouri

(41).
New Ortoana—Louto- 
(41) vs. Miseisslppi

(41).
Orange at Miami —

(44) vs. (feorgia (41).
Jaa. 1
Gator at Jacksouvilto, FU. — 

Arkansao (41) va. Georgia Tech 
(44).

As for Sebo. the coach vrho suf- 
fared through the Quakers' toan- 
ert yea^, Penn's faculty admlnis- 
trsUva committee reportedly has 
recommended ne be fired. Rut
ger's Joha Stiegmm, ona-tima 
Prtneetoa aasistant, ia the report
ed succasaor.

Sebn, who oema to Penn in I4M, 
brought the (Quakers their bmt 
record (7-1-1) in 11 years and tha 
Ivy League tftto.
■ "  ' '■ ” ■* —i

JIM M II JONES
ORBOO iTRRBT 

CONOCO nCRVlCK
U41 Gregg

Dtel AM 474M

EVERTBOOn
WINE
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BRAND NAMES
EXCLUSIVELY
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Costly Jeans
Dianna Wlngtor, queen of the 
Brandon, Fla., redee. geea other 
qneena one better—abe’a wear
ing cow-pohe )eana made of 
mink and valued at $3,aok. Mer- 
rhaata In the city pooled fnada 
and came np wtU the mink 
panta. rhallengtng ether rodeoa 
te top them.

Assault Type 
Crimes Show 
An Increase

WA-SHTNGTOM (AP'-Murdera 
rape*, itabbingx and other forma 
of asaault continued to increaae 
during the firat nine montha of 
19M. the FBI reported today.

The report, hamd on crime aU- 
tistlrs from police In citiea of 
more than 25 000 p o p u l a t i o n ,  
ahowed a 7 per cent increaae in 
enmea over the nation at com
pared with the Jenuery through 
S«T«ember period at 195*.

The overall crime raU contin
ued at practically the aame high 
level aa iMt year A one per cant 
decline waa due to a de^aae of 
7 per rent In rohberiea and miiMr 
decreaaea la burglartea and aeta 
theft.

I4ated la thia order—mordor 
and non nogligent manalaughter, 
forcible rape. robber>-, aaaeult. 
burglary, lareaiR aver |U and 
aute theft—the raOewing number 
of Crimea were reported la larger 
Texaa ritiaa far the Aral wae 
nwfitha of in * aad the eon 
ponding period of ItM;

Beaumoirt: Thia year, 11. t, M. 
229. S6S. in and lU; leet y« 
figurca not availahle

Dallaa Thia year. «T. U. i
sn . S Oil. 70S and 1.4I2; laet fear
iM n. m  C7 aiM *M MM
i.aoe

Houaton- Thia year. n. n. 4M 
1 in . S44S 2 1*1 and 2.3*2; laat 
year, M » .  406. 7M. S.II*, 1.1 
and 2 543

Lubbock Thia year, IP. 12. 4*.
so. 75S. 493 and 140; laat year, 
figure* not available

Saa Antonio: 37, 42. 221. Ml. 
34M. l.M  and IJM; laat yu 
31. 10. 203. «7 , 2.MI. 1,101 wd 
i.m

Waoo; ThM yMt. 4, U. TT. 207. 
079. I ll aad 120; laat year, flguree 
not available

Fire Takes 
5 In Fomily

BRISTOL. R.I (AP) — Authori
ties today aought tha cause of e 
fire whidi daimod the Kreu of a 
fatlMr and four ddltkun la thdr 
20ce«in manaoa emioakine Mar- 
ragMsett Bay.

Three other eceopanU, iadad- 
Ing the diiklren'a mothar escaped 
the flMTMe Bundey.

U m  vtettma were Barnes New
berry Jr., a . Eleanor Newbei
I. her brother Rockwell. »; aad 
Newberry'e itepcMIdraB. Evan,
II. and Stephanie, I.

U m  chUmen'a mother. Martha
Newberry. 27. leaped from a eec- 
ood-floor window, safferhw cola 
and bniiaei. She wae divoroed 
from Walter TYuslow ia im .

J d «  DeWolfa, M. and Me wife. 
Helen, 00. who rented quarters in 
the Newterry home. fM  te aefe- 
ty.

Newberry, a Provideana reoltor 
and banker, wu the greadean ef 
the late Sen. Truman H Newber
ry (R-Mich) who defeded ladue- 
trialist Henry Ford in lOlS for the 
Senate. He rengned (ram the Sen
ate in 1K2.

Past Draw
2*. ef Daavtne. IB., was killed in 
a teal-draw gaam while, la a 
aeetry bet at See Fraedsee. A 
Martet baddy saM he ercJdeetty 

Ua fiBtol whOa prae-

k l  S A F E W A Y
Only the finest CONCORD G R A P ES  go into

EMPRESS GRAPE
P R E i^V E S

* /
Wktn yo« twist tfi« top otf a jar of Empress you know, from ttia first spoonful, tfiaf hort's
Grapo Goodnass that comes only from the finest Concord Grapes. And youH fWid 
Empress Pure Concord Grape Preserves and Jellies to be deep crimson *m color witb only 
the seed removed . . .  "Um-m-m goodi The finest that any boy got all over hts faceP Pkc 
up severe! {ers todeyl Notice the new style refrigerator jar. . .  it makes for easy ttorkigi

EMPRESS GRAPE PRESERVES OR JELLY

•Sa^wa^ (S)
Pork Liver

20-O I.
Jan

Shady Lane Butter 75* Mrs. Wright’s Bread wwm
nub.

Empress Grape Juice
Sliced —
Delicious Qooked 
With Onions.
So Economical. Lb.

SAUSAGE
WWiqate — Reqider or H«4.

STEWING BEEF

Unsurpassed for quality end flavor.
TKe taetaliiing goodness of fresh grapes . . .  in e glass.

2 4 -C i.
Bottle

2.i. 59^
far lacy h epeffa» Lk

• ,S w a n 4 o n  ^ }ro x 9 n  J o o i i r

Meat Pies
M eat

and VegefablM.
Beef, CnlcU e or Tarkey.

TV Dinners
Swanoon. . .
Serve a Balanced Meal
in a JHfy. Beef, ll-O i.
ChicU e or Turkey. Din a r

Fmit Pies
Swansoe... 
DaiidotM Fraoh 
Fruit Flavor. Apple, 
Cherry or Paa^

•Sa few a y  ( ^ )  P ro d tU 9

CAULIFLOWER
Freeh, Rrm Hee'ds. 
Delicious Boiled and 
Topped with Your 
Favorite Cheese Sauee. Each

Almeria Grapes CalforWia'i Fleest.
Bat does hi PruO Salads. Lk

Stokaiy, French C u t . . .A  Rad 
Diaeevery ie Green Sana (Pualty.Green Beans 

Sidmier Spaghetti 
Bud Syrup

C a t . . .
For Beoy 
Cocking. . .

DaScloui on Pancakes, 
W afflai or French Toast. 6 9 ^

Facial Tissues. . .  A Color for
Every Room. . .  Aqua, White, Pink, ar Yalew.

Gam Single Edge Blades-^ 
Pitth-Pak Dispenser.

Kleenex 
Razor Blades 
Milk of Magnesia 
Bayer Aspirin

40(w:t.
Bon

lO Ct.
Pkg.

Phillips. . .  12-Oi.
Mint FUvorad. Bottle

Wednesday Is 
Donble Soittia 
StoMp Day. 

at SAFEWAY

Brings Fast and 
Gantia Pain Raltaf.

A GREAT OLD SOUTHERN CUSTOM
"HoipItaliV'-'-B wnrm and wonderful word 
that w#>ft mada a part of our way of doing 
buMwoe. YtMFve oer fueet whee you tn lir
our doors and a l oer ------------. .u.
•fforts a rt aimed at 
making your visR a mod

I

24-Ct.
Bottle

Kleenex Napkins
The Tebd NepUn that Doeen't SO^t.
STide Of  Your Lep. Pkg.

Tbilet Tissue
Debey. . .
White or 
Assorted Colors. Roll

Prkoo oCfoctiv* Mon., Too*, utd Wad.. Nov. SO. Doe. 1. S. la Mf Sefiaf. 
We Rosorm tha Rights Uii^t QuealMM. No Moo Is Doofan.

L I  SAFEWAY
Conveniaatly Located to Serve you tt laOO yreg|
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Sterling Hayden Believes 
U.S. Is In Dire Straits

TIm  St«r«o Shop
A ■  n  late

TV 
IAM »em

T fm

U r B o i  n o M A S
A r  MMt* • TT Wr«OT

HOLLYWOOD <AP) -  "O oe' 
(Ur out !■ the Padfic I oat akmo 
vtth a book. I looked out oe the 
horiun and I could aec — in my 
mind'o eye — the boat I tailed to | 
Tahiti wtien I waa 22. And I \ 
raowmbered aO the dreame I had i 
thn. and bow I had loot o t ' 
them "

Thio was Sterlinf Haydeo talk- 
iag about hit moeb-pubUeixed trip 
la TaMU with hit four rhildrea. 
Ihe nisced idealitt wat back hi 
Hollywood, but only briefly. He 
doen't intend to Iom tight of hit 
dreamt again.

* l’m taiking the kidt back up 
to Marin Coinky, near San Fraa- 
doco to Ihre.”  he taid over coffee 
at he panted from errandt in hit 
old neighborhood of Sbermaa 
Oakt. ‘TU pot them in tchool and 
then get aquared away to I can 
aettle down and write. I want to 
write about aot only what hat

STCVt MtOOC* LYN THOMAS

COMINO TO T H I RITZ ~  VlfIDN iSDAY

Ewq |kuH yxt go you'll be hearing about

a j J J n n o i i t t T i M
IM •MUO...TM kMMMi erta Bhv Bar iBiMl

In iO M W A ItN B ft B f t O S . TCCHNICOLOR*|

ESw-M cii^-Di^KENN^

happened to me. but what It hap
pening to thia country ~

The worda come pouring forth 
from the tall Mood actor. Many of 
them are bitter, but much of what 
he tayi maket aenae. Yon get the 
picture of a rebel with a eauae. 
The eauae?

‘1  hate to tee what America 
hat becoma.** be explained. "The 
philooophy now it “ Gimme, ginv- 
me. gimme. IH take everything 
I can get at long at I don't land 
in the pokey.”

"It'a not only to Hollywood. I 
didn't mean to give that imprea- 
akm when I landed to San Frao-

daeo; I waa tirod and not up to 
facing a preat conference. Holly
wood ia only an extension of the 
prevailing philooophy.

‘The tame thing exiata In every 
induatry — television. automo^Bea. 
shipping.”

Why (hd be return from Tahiti?
” As you know, I didn't Intend 

to go there to the flrat plaee.”  he 
said bo was heading for Scandi- 
naria, but didn't want to risk ar
rest at tlw Panama Canal on hit 
former wife's contempt of .court 
case.) "Tahiti was not a place I 
would have chooen to stay. It is 
strictly for thoae seeking escape 
— to the popular use of the word, 
not the way I aee it

“ It waa a rare experience for 
the chikhen. But I didn't want 
them to stay there. They needed | 
to come back to American sur- 
roundingr to have soma stability 
ia their uvea.**

'Grammy' Awards 
Show Hits A  Snag

musical compositioa of the year 
("Anatomy of a Murder.” ).

Through With Strippers
Fhraaar gansMar Mlehey Caben, right, w arn away a pletara af 
hkuaalf aad atrip isaaar Candy Barr as paHee ggt Eager Franda 

. Maplayed M ai a PaBee fa — laaiao hcortag la Las Aagalas white 
Caban was leaHfylag Ths pndgy ex-conviel rafaaed to leak at the 
pkelara aad said ha waa Ihrsngh wHh strippers. Caben aad 
Candy broke eff a reaaanee several weaks aga aad ebe aiarrlad 
anatber b s m . Ceben was toatifylag as the i amaslislia taaaiderad 
the lainlalBBiiai Bcanao appbratioa fllad for a raataaraat awaad 
by a frtond af Ida. ■# danfod bslag a part awaar af Iba plaea.

By CYNTHIA LOWBY
NEW YORK (AF)-Hiatorteally. 

tha awards show — the giving of 
Oscars and Emmys—is a televi
sion format which has run from 
complete fiasco to plain dull.

It would seem, however, that a 
show where the nMkers of the 
year's best phonograph records 
are given statuettes and also re
peat their wtontag performancea 
would bo a natural for a musical 
thaw. Unfortunately, the Gram
my show on NBC Sunday night 
ran into tha same snags that 
slowed down and often stopped 
the earlier onee. They are thoae 
awkward moments of presenta
tion.

Tha Grammy show—“ Grammy" 
is a snuU gdden replica of tlw 
old-faahioned t a l k i n g  machine 
which is awarded bv the National 
Academy of Recording Arts and 
Sciences—mada M • awards and 
presented us with a double hand
ful of performing stars.

The producers did a haadaoma 
)ob of dressing up many of the 
numbers. When Jonah Jones and 
his quartet were plasring "I Dig 
Chicks.”  wa wars Mwwn the feat 
and legs of Polyneainia. Japanese, 
Greeks, Russians and others danc
ing to Amariean Jais, an adroit 
and powerful edit^al on musle 
ae an international language. 
When Jimmy Driftwood sang his 
prixe-winning “ Battle of New Or
leans,”  be waa accompanied by 
■ delightful battle of paper dolls 
showing tho rotreait of tho r«d-

But Uiert war# also tha long, 
awkwaid momenta. For Instance, 
Van Clibum mixed up the cards 
so thoroughly in making lome 
proaentatlona that at this moment 
I don’t know whether Juaai B Jo^  
tog and the Boston Symphony won 
a statuette or whethff it was Ro
berta Petera and Mocart. Anyway, 
the Grammy people did stop all 
that making up from tha audi
ence and those breathless thanks 
to a l the good people who mada 
It an possible

If award show thora must bo 
Grammy people dk) boot-toMtO.

Who won? Lota of Doopla to* 
cIikB  ̂ eh. FiUgeralTfSr’boat 
feminine vocsl performance, Bob- 
b f Darin for the beat record of 
t^  ^ r  (“ Mack tho Kiiif#") and 

new artist of tho yaar, 
and Duk# Ellington for tha boat

Conquest on CBS started what 
seemed like a promising two-part- 
or — "The Deep Search,”  con
cerned with a t.OOO-fnat dive in a 
Navy bathyscaphy into the Pa- 
eifle. Tha first part didn't even 
get us boiow the wavee. It was 
mostly concerned with fixing a 
broken towUne, puning the under
sea chambar to the plact where 
— next week, we hope — we wiU 
accompany the sdentiats on their 
dive and start exploring tho bot
tom of tho

Continontol TmiKrayt 
Crawford Botel Bldg.

AM MITl
WEST EAST

El Pass S.SI F t Worfli 7JS
Taacoa ItJS Dallas S.4S
Pboeaix tl.N Homtoo U.M
Loo Aagelas Now Orlooao

M .« ........  tLSS
Saa Diego MlaaU. n a .

.......... M.4I ....... 4LSI
Now Tork 47.U

•Plao Tax

LARGE
RESERVES

n . I««
by Ode oaeeclettoe aad 
avallaMe through the Fed
eral Henw Leaa Baak 
offer oafoty aad avallabU- 
Ito for oavara. Maxi sav
ing here saw.

★

E V IR Y
ACCOUNT INSURED 

TO $10,000
First Ftdtrol

Savings A Loan Assn.

Danger takes
4

no nollday. 
Play It safe I
GET  TH IS

' F i ) ’ « $ t o n o
BRAKE
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A 19.00 ValuB 
CompoTBl

HERE’S  W H AT W E  DO I
Is Adjust brakes.
2 . Add necessary brake fluid
3 . Re*pack front wheel bearings
4 . Balance both front wheels
5 . Re-align front end

6  Months to Pay on AH Service W ork!

FREE BUmP€k-TO-BUMKk SAFETY 
INSPECTION— NOTHklG TO 
BUY~~MST DRIVE M f

T ir ^ s lo t ic  $ f o r9$
V.WRif.?
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Dry, Mild 
And Clear
t

Br Tb« rr«M
It w u mild, clear and <h7  in 

TezM_ Monday and the Weather 
Bureau promiaes riaing tampera- 
taree over OMat at Texaa Tueaday.

Texaa bMked under a warm sun 
‘Sunday and clear skiea covered 
(the atate.

No rain waa reported Monday 
a ^  none fell Sunday.

_ 'emperatures Monday morning 
ranged from 23 degreea at Ama
rillo to S3 at BrownavUla.

The Lower Rio Grande Valley 
had froat and below freezing 
weather Saturday night for the 
third time thia month. County 
agenta aaid damage to tender 
vegetablea could not be deter
mined. They Believed aome toma- 
toee and pepperi were hurt but 
carrota and cabbage, the big 
crope, were believed to have ee- 
caped damage.

South Plains Maid Of Cotton
Mlaa Ease McDaniel, eenler. wga named Seuth Plaint Maid at 

 ̂ Cotton ovor 17 other ontrioo ^ m j ^ g l n g  at LaMock. At right la 
Jane Adaaaaaa, Lnhbeek, aamid ftam alteraaie; at left la Jndy 
Hoadriz at Lovelland. aocê ad altcniM . Mlao McDaniel, a 21- 
ycar-oM acalor Toaaa Toch paycholog^maior, to formerly ot 
Beagravea.

Balloonists Glory 
Over High Flight

MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) — 
“ Anyone could do aay aerial- 
iita Malcolm Roaa and Charlee B. 
Moore of their ISmile weekend 
jaunt into the atratoophere.

Roaa. a commander in the Navy 
and Dr. Moore, a acionUat. rode 
la aa matrument-fUled goodola un
der a huge plaetic balkm to U.OOO 
feet where they took photographa 
of the planet Vanoe teough a IB- 
inch teleocopo.

It to "wonderfully pleaaaot" up 
there, they aaid 

The men aacended from Rapid 
City, SD.. at 11; IB a. m. Satur
day and landed at 2:30 p m Sun
day in a paahire about 30 milea 
Dortheeat of Manhattan 

Roaa. who had made ttx provi- 
oua tripa Into the atratoaphcre— 
once to OB.OOO feet-aaid the land
ing waa ideal antd aurfaea wind 
fiUad their anaargency 

They 
0>e
tho parachute dreMod th 
foot ataanimBB a guartar-
mile acroaa a rough paeturc 

Moore wMa*t hurt h ^  JMan wan 
ahaken up. HtUooptora whtoked 
tham about M milaa la Bm Sohi- 
bng Air POreu Baae hoapttal at 
SaUna. 
real.

Kennedy Sharply 
Eisenhower Form Policies

CHEYENNE, Wyo. fAPi — 
Eiaenhownr acbniniitratioo farm 
polidea were aharply ripped by 
Sen. John P. Kennedy (D-Maaad 
in a talk Sunday to a DemocratM 
rally.

“ An achniniatration that oonaiat- 
ently refuaea to advance a posi
tive program for the farmer will 
not solve any of hie proUama,’ ’ 
Kennedy declared.

He said Secretary of Agriculture 
Ezra Taft Benaon aaid In IMS that 
the farm lurpluaes atorage prob
lem had passed its peak.

But the facto of tha narier,** 
said Kennedy “ are that, m  prim 
supports were reduced by the ad
ministration. surplusas mounted 
until today they are at a record 
level of nine bllUon dollara and 
sUn increasing.’*

Kennedy, conaiderod a Iftely 
candidate for tho Democratic 
nomination for president next 
year, said Benson talks about get
ting tho government out of farm

surplus storage, “yet after ttx and 
oneJialf years the cost of storage 
has quackupled froth $300,000 par 
day to a staggering coat of $1 ,^ ,- 
000 every single day.”

At a news conference Kennedy 
said the Taft-Hartley Act should ba 
revised to give the President three 
or four alternate courses In set
tling bogged down labor disputae

Kennedy said if the President is 
given several choices of action “ it 
win be a greater incentive for la
bor and industry to reach aa 
agreement themeeives.”

He described the Taft-Hattley 
Art as “ a one-siM  tool which 
broke the steel strike at the wrong 
time.”

Singwr Signtd
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Riafaig 

young stager Rafael Vasques has 
signed a contract to appear ia 
Puerto Rico, probably next week

Sailor Gun
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP)' — A 

sailor Mint and abandoned ia the 
Camornia desert last week (Bad 
at a Las Vegas hospital.

Seaman Kenneth F. Rhoades. 
24, at Lakewood, Ohio, had a bnl- 
lat lodged in his skuU above the 
right temple. He died about BV4 
hours after leaving surgery sf 
Sootiieni Nevada Memorial Hon- 
pitaL

Rhoaden was fbund lying uncon
scious on an abandoned rand off 
UB. Highway BB near Needlea, 
CMif., last Friday. He was taken

unconsckxia to a Necdlae hospital 
and later brought here. He atver 
regained coneckmnaena.

Rhoades was returning to hit 
ship at Long Beach. OMtf., in • 
newly purchased car. The ante 
was found at a gas statiaa M mBss 
west at Neediss, a Colorado River 
town.

snKvns
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CLYDE E. THOMAS.
AL TATUHL Atteraeye 

nMae AM bfttL  AM 4-MH 
Flret N an  Bank BulMiag 

Mg Sprtag. Texas

BRAKE SHOES
$ 5 9 5

Compl«|« 
S«t for 
4 Whtolt

Fits Ford, 
Chovrolof ond 

Plymouth
1510 Dial AM 4419f

for aa overnight
Thsy went np to 11.BM feet to 

pbotegraph Vennt becanea at that 
alLtuda tha atmosphere to free of 
(hist partidas that cauae the stars 
to twinkle.

“ It waa tha moat cxrtting view 
ef the Stan I ever had.”  Moore 
said

"Tlw eutetandlng sight at all 
was at sunset Saturday,”  Rasa 
said. “ We could see it gettteg

Toxorkono Junior 
Collogt Hood Dios

TEXARKANA (AP*-Dr H W. 
Stilwell. 72. president ef Texar
kana Junior CeOege and one of 
tho boat known fdaoalors in 1>a>- 
aa. died at a haart attack Sunday.

Servtees wlB be bsM hare Taas- 
dav.

Stihral waa chairmaa of tha 
legisiative committaa at the Tci- 
aa State Teedisrs Aaaa . a post 
ha haM lar IB yean. He was pres- 
ktont af tha leaanilton te IBB

n s  widow, twe aona, a dauMtar 
and a atolar aarvive.

TV  Boostor
MEXICO CITY (A F )-A  

station to seccassfuDy I 
televtoioa te tbs cantral 1 
AguaaonUaataa, offirtato 1 
today.

booster

dark on earth and all tho lighta 
were coming on ia the Uttto towns 
and it was stiU daylight where we 
were

"There were the mort \'ivid 
colors imaginable both in the sun
set and ui tbs sunriM Sunday 
marning.

"Tha whole dky was streaked 
with vhrtil browne, purples, n 
colors and ttiadea of ycBow. TTm 
aun shining so extremely high 
douds proditcee these cotora. Any 
one would enjoy it.

"WMle the sky is streaked with 
eolor, the earth takes on pastel 
shades at green and brown Yoe 
can stiB see the rivers and moun- 
taioa. and M night, the Ughto of 
towns.

"We had preaeure suits and sold 
weafhw gear te protect us from 
the mums IBB degree temporn- 
tnroe and we were toe busy to 
gst bored.”

Ground crevrmen followed the 
baUeon la tracking planae and 
look tha InstrumenU beck to Win- 
nee Rseeerch. Ine, Mhneapotla. 
The dm built and launched the 
beBoon for Bm Office ef Naval 
Raw arch

Itoe teleeoopa. mounted to the 
tap af the gondola, b  betag re> 
tarnad to Jehna Hopklna Unirer- 

, BaXimere
Jeba Strong, head at the 

prejert. aaid Instrumaot rendtaga 
wiD bo siielyied at Johna HoekiM 
bafore raenito are annenneed Ha 
termad tha flight “ an caceOaef 
Jok”

Rcaa' homa to Arlington, Va.; 
Moore's. Cambridge, Mass.

Grad* A 
Plump ond 
T*nd*r. A 
R*ol Food 
Traot
Pound. . . . .

Franks s
MILK

Beef R rehe or
Bgrbncue. Lb.

Pork Steak Econotvtical. Lb.

4th & Gregg Street 
Store Closed

Preparing for the nrtove te our new building, 9th 
end Scurry. Watch for the Grand Opening.

In The Meantime
We invite you to shop our ether tteree at

611 Lameso Highwoy
And

West Highwoy 80
Where you will find the seme friendly oervice as 
well ae ell ef yeur food needs.

OUR VALUE 
TALL C A N..

WATERPROOF
WATCH

$9.95
J. T . GRANTHAM

1st Dear Narth Stela Natl Bei 
AM MBBS

S ' • ^

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of S2.S0 or More

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOKNEY AT LAW

309 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2S91

Welcome aboard-
Frequent Continental flighta to 
Dallaa, convenient connections with 

* Branifre ioxurioua *’EI Dorado”  
DC*7C noo-etop to tha east ooaat.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

CmR CawttwesiSel 
■I AM 4*071

Chili
Iraland 
No. 2 
Con. . .

C l  OUR V A LU i
r l O l i r  S4.B. BAG .

Tomato Juice s? 19‘ 
Catsup SNYDER 

14-OZ. BOTTLE

£  WILSON'S CHOPPED
d C C i  12-o z . c a n  .............

Smoke Mor nS: ĉ *'̂  39* Waffle S y r u p .-.u 19* 
Salad Dressing rr;* . 39* Biscuits ...... 3 2 5 *

I Crl.p, S .M  Firm l  LEMONS . .  12^
L e iT U C e  I Vi/ rADDnn»F~m 2J5‘CARROTS Tender, Crisp 

Celle Beg . . .

Reg. 69< Sise

Reg. $1.00 Site

eOMTi/fgMMl AIRLIMiS
fa  c— perofi—  ^ ^ p R u f lF F  AIRWAYS

LISTERINE 
BAN
MODART__ _ _ _ _

FROZEN FOODS
BAR-B-Q BEEF s s x ' 8 9  
ORANGE JUICE 19  
CUT CORN 2 .2 5 '

Your Horn* Town Boyt Off*r You Two-Woy Sovingt . . . Everyday 
Low Pric*B Plus B&B Sovingt Sfompt!

3 Convtnitnt 
Locotions

F STORES
611 Lomtto Hiwoy Wait Hiwoy BO

/
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A Devotionsl For Today
A id  th* W(ffd was made flesh, and dwelt amon^ us. 
(John 1:14.)
PfLAYBL Our Father, fill us with Thy love and under
standing that an the world may see the light of heav
en’s glory. We pray for submissive hearts that we 
may accept the sahratkia freely offered to us in Christ 
In our Redemncr's blessed name we pray. Amen.

iRtani The 'Upper Room')

Expert In A Mighty Short Time
Rep PhU Weaver iR Ne6> hw been ae- 

cuaed oi grava karm (o Philip-
piD^Americn ratatioa*. Rap Waâ *er 
chiffenl that the PhOtppine fo>ernmerrt 
warn grart-riddSB and was conducting an 
open program ot haranment of Ameri
can omean and man. that American aerv. 
iceman are nib)act to looting, extortion 
and mbeiilt.

Rep Wea\-er had spent three days in 
the ^Uppinas as a member o( the House 
eubcommittaa on rtefenae appropriaUona.

Rep. George Mahon, our own congress
man and chairman o( the sub-committee, 
has promiaad m invoatigation of Weav
er's charges Meanwhile, a spokesman at 
Uie Pentagon in Washington said that Rep.

Weaver's views were not Wiarod bjr the 
Defense Department.

There may or may not be foundation 
for what the congressman has clstmed, 
but he would be on sounder ground had 
he spoken from a base of mors than a 
few days on the islands. Tourists consid
er it a standing joke that they art "ex
pert" on a country alter they have spent 
a few weeks in it Rep Weaver hi« gone 
Uiem one better in talking to the'press 
with some pretty strong charges after a 
visit of three day* Perhaps he figured 
that such an approach would force an 
inquiry, and if this was his objective he 
has succeeded even ^  the risk of ttndn- 
ing relations.

A Commendable Contribution
Buiinnw b  often pictured as cold and 

grssptng. and advertisiag is sometim# 
cast la the reie of a conscienceless gadfly 
eating aff the ecnoomic body 

It b  therefore worth meoUomng that 
the AdverUaing Council, mada up of busi- 
neos intereots. made available more than 
e i ^  millioa (Mlart worth of advrrtisiret 
during November, stressing the message: 
"F lrjl the strength for your life. Worship 
togethor. . , .**

ReOgkmo leaders Joiaad in praise of

the advertising campaign which reminded 
Americans of the value of religion Coun
cil sdherento did this at a time when tho 
heart of the nation should be turned back 
to the eternal values and to eternal hopes.

None of the partidpocUs gave the space 
or time out of any hope of recognition, 
but it occurs to us that they are due a 
word of commendation not for the value 
of the space or time they gave, but for 
the vslueo they may have reawakened In 
the life of A m ^ca

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Just Let TV Take The Hit Cure

WASHINGTON—What started out aa m  
exposure of deoeptioa — mistakenly con
ceived by die produc w i  of ibemt ao a 
way to put oa a more cxd tisg  pcr- 
formanon—hao developed now into o ae- 
tionwida dbenssion of the merits or de
merits of tsIoTisioB itself.

There are always misguided individ- 
nslt who hurt any good cause by acts of 
dishontaty. Hanoa tha axpesurea have al
ready abried tha tsWiiaicn brondcaating 
ctanpaniaB and producers ef shows that 
this kind ef thing must not happen again. 
Thera really isn't any need for more low 
or regulation to handle that problem Re- 
galfltag Ole confidcnee ef the pobHc b  
not sometbiag even a naw law could by 
Msetf accom plish for tha tdeviskm com
panies

But what of televisian's otbar probietna 
—especuily the dLssatiafaetioB with some 
of the shows that ■ e a t  In lha quis 
line? What shall be done about tome of 
the mbieadkig advertiesn u nta that oe- 
casianaDy accwnpawy them*

pubBc-emine activitiea, and be sincerely 
hopes to help the trievision companies 
to solve the dilemma He has suggested 
that a Commission of outstanding citi- 
sens be appointed by sQ the broadcast, 
ing companies to mskc a study of the 
whole protdem of programs and the prop
er relationthrp of producers and adver- 
tlwrs to the nrtworks. TTda would be an 
advisory commission

EXnrTNO LAWS CA.N T A U  esae of 
the misreproomtatton of products offered 
for oalr H u t 's  wtut the Federal Trada 
Commissiau was aat iw to do a few dec- 
adea ago. While maay people  de not 
know anidi about Ho aduevemaula. the 
rnnimbitan can 'quite effectively , by the 
use ef "cense a ^  daalst" orders, nnv 
te d  tho buying puhtte against fraiud ia 
advertisiag.

Aa far ttu kind ef * o w s  given oa the 
air, tMs b  really at lha root of much of 
the dbeetiafactiou srHh teieebton. Lots 
of the critk b m  b  sufsir as>d nMafdrmed. 
For one thing any modi am with ao big an 
aoefienoe as TV gats carjwt area in a 
decade of time solva aO Hs problems 
and. of coaroa, any auggruttnn that the 
go\eramem dMuld bagia to censor tele- 
vbiaa A o w f or ten (he Stations what 
ktnd of programs they should offer is 
esnirary (a the spirit and the letter of 
the uautHubonal provision govemii.g 
free speech

DR. FRA.\K 8TA.NTON’. president of 
the Columbia Broadca.sting System, says 
tha objactive b  ail right but ha (ears it 
win give the impression that the broad
casting companies may bt passitw tha 
buck to others Robert W. Samoff, dair- 
maa of the National Broadcasting Co , 
Ukas Hu idaa in principle and thinks 
wch a study would be helpful but sug
gests certain definitions of the areas to 
be explored

On tha whob. the mos'c b  bound to 
bt oseftil ki stimulating the process of 
self-examlnation by all the p^ ies con
cerned.

Bat. even granting that a public com
mission would render some good advice 
oa methods of detecting frauds and on 
ethar reforms, especially b  program- 
miag. this would not in any way reduce 
the rceponsibilities of the networks, the 
producers of programs and the advertLs- 
ers, respectively The head of CBS puts 
hb fmger on one basic phase of the 
problem when he sa>-s-

TO SOWFLiFT THE tSSUE—the gov
ernment has no more right to tell tho 
stage manager of a television show how 
to wort ap or ignore dramatic intoroat 
than it has to tend FBI agents behind 
the wings ef a theatre to find out srhether 
the A1r.k that beki like wine to tha au
dience b  after all only a soft drink 
What a tragedy H would be to inbrfero 
srith the art of make-believe to the circus 
side shows:

The discussion now going on about 
tobvteion b  healthy It will help b  tho 
V** run For the amount of coostme- 
tive criticbm poured forth b  tha last 
few weaks could aet poosibty hava baan 
indnead b  many years in the normal 
course of events.

TTte latest bit of setf-examinstion b  
the broadcasting business has been 
sparked by tigmund Larmoa. chairmaa 
of the board af Young It Rubiotm. n big 
advertbbe agency b  New York Mr. 
Larmoa has gban much of hb time to

**BROAOCA.STING I.S SUFFORTED by 
advertisers, many of whom foal thay 
moot have huge maas audienoao. Thb 
has bd msr.y peopb to feel that the net
works have, in eiffect. abdicated to ed- 
vcrtbing sponsors their duty to control 
what IS put on our television screens. 
The result, many feel, b  a catering to 
the lowest common denominator of pub
lic taste to meet the demands of adver
tisers—includuig too many westerns, too 
much vwbccc This is in spite of the fact 
that our program schedules include great 
drama, great comedy graat music, pan
el discussions of great bsues and sp ^ T  
and thorougb presentstioa of naws Hua 
M a matter of program balance which, 
again, we accept aa primarily our re- 
aponsibility."

How big an audience does the adver
tiser believe he most have in order to 
sen hb products? It's hb money that ia 
risked. How can any medium be all things 
to all peopb? Why b  it that a playwright 
who has a big hit on Broadway fails 
sometimes on hb next try and that the 
author of a best seller doesn't always 
click on the next book he writos? These 
are tha questions that no commbakm of 
public dtltens and no head of any me
dium 'of expression car. evsr aohm ex
cept by trial and arror. Thera b  noth
ing wrong wMti television (hat a few more 
hit shows wouldn't cure.

tOepTTWm a « «  T art TrlSu  Sm  i

WHAT OTHERS SAY

The Big Spring Herald
SMMWae a n S s r  m enam  eas  w n a s i  awa> SSSSF SahirOay Sy 

a g g ^ £ n v  n w s F A P C I U  lae 
wsy H al AM « 4 » i  Ma SoriM

■a«U r M r  iS MM. 
V *1 b» *  SprlDe. T ixa i

— FayaUa la aSvaaea 
Ma vaaiw aaS Slia 

Wt iMIaa i t  Ble S w iu  
Bar raar, fearaaf MS iU oa aar r*ar ___

SaoMUmes, ia tha furor of world-shak
ing events in this uneasy atomic age, a 
poaitivo Uttb gem of human intaraot 
popo up ui the news and almost gets lost 
ia tbs sM tie. Take for exampb the story 
of WUUam Sicari, the 11-year-old New 
York CKy boy who wanted a football 
Jersey so he could play with hb team 
but who lacked the wherewithal to ob
tain OM.

A a a o c u T S D  n a s a  ta  aseiaaivab aw 
•0 ta Ma M  af sa  aawa MipBtahaa i r i l i t  
S ar aai aMn  elaa rraM M  la ab B a B ar aaO 

Ma kx-al Baw« M » n £ i i  Sara U  tw
I’teattaa at •aem t WmaMPaa ata ataa •w

Yoong Bin callad at the Ifanufacturers
iiat Co.

It M Ma Baal Uaaa a lb r  
MauMaa bbS ( i  Ba aaaa Oa 
MaaMalvM natSa lar Oafle 

raaaltaB by M »a
eosB rM  airar Tha rtgM la

tots j «  tssL

I j a r iM . nrw  ar ean 
*  m earn uasa af out

I*C *iMBbĉ b m *'**

M tM 'SoSBS
sfli rvi paw ifridEuwi

1 ^
~jioT. ao. ueii

TTuat Co. and asked for tha vice presi
dent. He stated hb caae and aaked for 
a IS loan The deal was ckbad. Bin pladg- 
sd hb bike and hb electric train as se
curity and signed a note roquiring him 
to pay back II 02 a month in flva roopthljr 
iastattments.

Here, for certain, b  a yoongstar who 
will never go wreng,)who wiO never trou- 
bb bb parenta or nTpotica at a Juvanila 
delinquent. He has acumen and imagina
tion — and dartne, too. alat ha would 
not hava trouMad a banking iiHtitutioB 
with what, to K, would aaam a trivial 
affair. But hats aff to tha vies praakbnt 
of tha bank Ho has brought thag often 
mboing element — the personal touch — 
into banking and eopecially in the mind 
af a bey who, to all appearances, will go 
far in Ufa.
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PICKETING EVERYONE APPROVES

J a m e s  M a r l o w
It's The Other Way Around

WASHINGTON fA P '-The moot 
important result of President 
Ltvenhower's journey to it na
tions. starting Thurs^y, may not 
be the impression he makes on 
them but their impact on him 

When he returns around Christ
mas he may have become con
vinced some changes in American 
foreign policy are needed It 
should ^  remembered Eisen
hower b in a new phase of his 
presidency.

He b more flexible, more active, 
and perhaps more impressionable 
ki foreign affairs than at any time 
of his White House tenancy up to 
now

He will make 30 talk.v He win 
get the red carpet treatment 
•verywhere. H# may create bet
ter understanding for America, aa 
he says be hopes to do 

But he will also be getting a bet
ter understanding of some of the 
nations he vbits — all fnendly, 
some allied, but some neutral— 
for he wUI be seeing them close-

up for the first time since be
coming president.

Until now he has had to de
pend for insights into tiiese coun
tries and hb knowledge of their 
needs and predicaments on sec
ond-hand information — their dip
lomats. or A m e r i c a n  study 
papers.

Even a year ago, when Secret
ary of State John Foster Dulles 
was so completely dominating 
American foreign policy, a trip 
like this by Eisenhower might 
have had no more than ceremon
ial significance

But with Dulles' death last 
spnng Eisenhower took over ac
tive direction of foreign policy He 
became more flexibb and appar- 
tnlly more receptive to new ideas 
as he sought to cope with Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev.

The result has been a feeling 
that American foreign policy now 
IS capable of change Previously 
it had appeared fraeen.

For example, not long ago

Elsenhower was telling friends ha 
was opposed to the meeting of 
heads uf state to settle problem.s. 
He preferred, be said, the old- 
faahiorM>d method of letting for
eign secretanes do it

Since then he made a quick tour 
of Western Europe, had Khrush
chev here, is going to visit him. 
b making thu journey now, wiU 
hold a pre-summit meeting Dec. 
19. and will later go to a summft 
conference

Eisenhower still has a littb 
more than 13 months left in of
fice, Ft will crown hu double ca
reer as general president if, in the 
time loft him in the White Houso
he can initiate, fight for and per- 

*00^ n

H a l B o y l e
Still Lots Of Ignorance

NEW YORK fAP'-Things a 
cohunabt might never know if he 
didn't open hb mail:

Deeptte the march of sdence.
there b still an appalling amount 
of ignorance in the worltT A Unit
ed Natbne agency estimates that

at Northwestern University re
ports that "hooking your foot on 
the rail when you stand at a bar 
straightens your spina and reduces 
strain, thus msking you nnire 
comfortable.

44 per cent of the earth's popula
tion over the age of 14 can nei
ther read nor write.

W# are beconvinf a nation of 
honne owners Tha number of 
American families owning their 
owm homes rose from 20 rruilMm 
to 29 million in the last decade 
The rate of ownership in nonfarm 
families b now S8 per cent, the 
highest in historj-

You've got mighty good eye
sight if you ran tell the number 
of steps in the pyramid on tha 
back of a dollar bill. The an
swer: 13

Nature study note A doe can 
run 40 miles an hour, a buck 49 
miles an hour Thb explains why 
the deer population b tocreaslng 
rapkfly.

Boredom b one of civilised 
man's greatest enemies. A study 
of 300 men and women who com
plained of chronic tiredness dis
closed only 30 prr cent had any 
organic ailment. In most of tha 
others fatigue was the result of 
simple boredom

You can win money by bettisg 
your friends they don’t know the 
name of George Washington’s fa
vorite horse. It was Blue Skin.

Here’s a health tip or barflies 
A teacher of orthopedic surgery

Do you feel you are tosiiw hack- 
grow older? Well, inbone as you grow 

a way you are You are bom with 
33 vertebrae, but fusion reduces 
them later ia life to 96 

A pleasant custom: In Scandi
navia, members of a family line 
up their shoes in a row before 
going to bed on Christmas Eve. 
Thb signifies their e<^al love for 
one another and their desire to 
live ki peace together ia tha com
ing year.

Smoke gets in my eyes- In the 
Unitad Statas now soma 55 000 
cigars are smoked every three 
minutes around the dock 

Tommy Manville. last of the old- 
time playboys, uees hb automo
bile license pIMa as a matrimoni
al box score Ha has bad 10 wives, 
and hb car plate is "TM-10 ” 

Exacutlve signs: TMs one b  on 
the desk of Irving J. Bottner, 
president of the Esquire Show 
Polish Co : "Worry kills more peo
ple than work. So stop worrying 
and start workii^ ”

The U. S. Marines always have 
been a real front-line outfit Dur
ing the Knree fighting fully 75 per 
cent of the corps’ o ff ic e  and 
men saw combat 

Tt was Cervantes who observed- 
"That's the nature of women—not 
to love when we love them, and 
to love when we love them not.”

haps push through new ide.vs or 
progr.-ims which wUl make the In
ternational climate ufer for 
America or safer for everyone.

It would have political value 
here at home, too, for hu osm 
Republican party in the 1960 pres
idential election

He will see first-hand not only 
acme of the dilenunas of tho 
countries he visita—social, econ
omic and military—but some of 
the cootradictions In a world dom
inated by the Unitad States and 
the SwiM Union.

For example- two nations under 
the shadow of tha USSR One 
la Afghanistan, staying neutral 
but getting more aid from tho So
viets than from this country.

Then there is India, whose vast

Chlema can hardly be imagined 
c. wherv Prime Minister Ja- 

waharlal Nehru, despite all hb ef
forts to stay abort tho East-West 
strife Just got a bloody nose from 
Red vTuna.

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CVR'nS BISHOP

MR. BREGER

Death came on this day in ISff 
to ErAstus iDei^ Smith, most cel
ebrated scout of tho Texao Revo
lution

He has been perpetuated in Tex
as lore as the b-jckskin-clad figure 
straining to hear what Santa Anna 
told Sam Houston after San Ja
cinto Smith’s detail destroyed the 
bridge over Vince’s Bayou, com
mitting Texans to a death stand 
against the Mexicans

Smith cams to Jexaa in early 
1817. then retunled four years lat
er to regain his health Rugged 
life in the open restored hit 
strength, but brought partial loss 
of his hearing. In 1882 ne married 
Guadalupe Rulx Doran and settled 
in San Antonio.

The native New Yorker was slow 
to become involved in the revolu
tion. but did take part in the 1835 
conquest of San Antonio. Gen. 
Hoaston utilized Smith's knowl
edge of Texas roads and Mexican 
politks, and Smith responded with 
eonl. brave aervloe.

After San Jacinto Smith com
manded the ipy company which 
developed into Jack Hays’ first 
company of Texas Rangers. He re
sign^ in 1837 and moved to Rich
mond. He died there the some -
year.

Deaf Smith County was named 
for him The house prasanted him 
by the Texas Republic U at South 
Press and Nueva Sts. in San An
tonio.

Runaway Statistic
COLITMBUS. Ohio Of — A new 

runway for jet bombers and 
aerial refueling planes at the 
Strategic Air Command's Lock- 
bourne base here has enough con
crete to pave a four-lane highway, 
37 inch thick, from Columbus to 
Chicago. That's more than 300 
miles.

“ Look, I don’t mind your SAYING 'Well, btek to 
tht mliMB’ Rfttr MCh eoffM  break, but—"

Pays Ta Advertise
POPULAR BLUFF, Mo. Of -  

George Couch thinks he has hit 
pn a scheme to dtscourage bad 
check paasera.

In hb restaurant he has mou.-:.- 
ed a number of checks that 
bounced with the signaturea clear
ly visible. With them b  a sign 
proetotmlnc, "Wa cash bad 
checks.**

/  ■

A f o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Faith Or The Money?

Think you have the onl̂  privilege of 
rubbing elbows with Old Man Traubla?

No one b  immune from hb visita. There 
U no inoculation that I know of that can 
keep him from paying an occasional visit. 
Ragreltably, many of us rush out and 
meet him ntore than halfway, without 
really intending to.

Consider the plight’ of a Scottish maa 
of the cloth, if you will, a well Intended 
and serious (eUow who dacldad to Jolt
hb flo<± one moniing by charging that 
~ “  nueh ofDemon Rum was causing much of tho 
miseries in the world.

Ho felt he was on aafo ground. Many 
an accusation hiM boon flung from tho 
pulpit to tho effect that drink haa driven 
many a man to diiastor. And many a 
wife has gone homo from such a disserta
tion and peured her old man's "cough 

Snedicino" down the drain.
Tho minbter got carried away with hb 

message and proceeded to denounce those 
who made the fire water, thoee who un
loaded it on the public and those who 
dampened their gullets with It.

He then called upon tha fires of heaven

to strike at W  marchanU of alcohol in 
hb vUUge. \  I

Somebody upMhere must like him be
cause the next dJr a thunderitorm vbhed 
lU wrath upon hik community and light-1 
n in e  struck tha Wbn brewery, reducing 
tt to aahee. *

The preacher must have felt quite satis- 
field with himself, wondering all tha while 
if perhaps ha hadn't mada hb remarks 
a bit too acid and pointed.

He continued to feel good, no doubt, 
until a minion of tho bw slapped a lum- 
mona in hb hand.

Soems tha owner of the snapps factory, 
by reputation a good Scotsman, decided 
hfi trwbles all itartod when the minbter 
had petitioned heaven to take a hand 
in the matter and was nAlng the court 
to collect damagoa In his beh^.

Tho preacher b  now faced with this 
problem: He can avoid paying the dam
ages claimed by tho brewer but it will 
Involvo denying tho efficacy of his pray- 
on. thereby disavowing his faith

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
Prescription For Gotham-'Fiorello'

Probably I'm a cockeyed optimIM. But 
recently I have been dreaming that n 
musical comedy will spark a new fusion 
political movement in New York and 
bring back good government to this sore
ly-tried city. ^

That musical b  "Fiorello!" — a gay, 
warm and ebullient recap of Fiorello La- 
Cuanha'a early excursions into New York 
pqjtlics. pnor to his election as the most 
recent, beat mayor the city haa had la 
my generatioo

Ever ilnce Fiorello left tJia ma>-oralty 
in January '46. after 12 conatructlve years 
in City Hall. New York has been affhet- 
cd with one inept Tammany hack after 
another in a pobtical office that is o im  
of the moat important in the nation It 
b  amazing the number of guys that Tam
many can scrape off the bottom of the 
barrel.

in City Han. that causes audiences a  
"Fiorello!” to cheer at evary performanc* 
when tha fiery Little Flower danounns 
Tammany Hall and all its aataiuc works, 
and when he cried aloud againat munici
pal graft and corruption.

When the bouncy Fiorello. making his 
first political tpe<^ on stage. uUs his 
followers to take a deep breath and asks, 
"14’hat b  that you smell*" and then him- 
self supplies the answer. "Tammanj ' ' 
the paying cuatomers stop the show And 
that's only the beginning.

For years there has been desultory ts!k 
of another fusion ticket in Ute aty to 
drive Tammany into the ri\-er If fusion 
partisans need any further proof that peo
pb want food government again and am 
fed up with Tammany, let them buy a 
ticket to "FloreUo!”

IN THE ALMOST 14 YEARS since 
Fiorello retired land since his sad death 
of cancer in 1947) this great city has grad
ually run down at the heeb until now 
K IS literally walking on iU uppers — 
and 1 have some reeervations abM  how 
long the uppers will last.

Why, I can remember 'way back when 
the streets of New York were clean; when 
it WM not only reasonably safe to walk 
the streets of tha city but even to stroll 
in Central Park: whm traffic polica Hid 
white wing.s were plainly vbibb. doing 
their appointed Jobs, when maan and 
petty graft was banished and when big 
scandal didn't haunt ona or another dty 
burcaa

Even my frienda who live on Park Av
enue, one of the show thortwghfarea of 
New York, were pathetically grateful 
to Nikita Khrushchev becr-jae Ms vlait 
induced the city anthoritbs to thoroughly 
eban Park Avenue for the drat tlma ia 
ages!

90 FEKflAP9 IT |9 THE menwry of 
a clean, safe city, with good govemmeat

o r  COL'RBE, THF. LITTI.E flower wnn 
Ml original, and the mold is broken But 
the fuaiontsts and the Republicans can t 
aspect to win or form the cornerstone "f 
a fuaion nwvment In New York as lor^ 
as they continue to nominate nice, ples -̂ 
ant. cobrlfss non-wife heaters who ha\« 
all tJie platform magnetism of Caspar 
Milquetoast.

The GOP needs to run a man. not a 
martyr — not aomeone who takes the 
thankless nomtnatkm >iat for Uie party « 
sake Ikliat a successful fusion ticket will 
need to win b a nominee who is honest, 
Intolllgant, uainhibitod, colorful, free wher'• 
ing and not afraid to taka on his weigh: 
la polecats.

It b  (oohah to hofw that a fusion grotip 
can come up with evao a reaaonable (s<-- 
slmlb of the UtUe Flower But. survir. 
eomewhere ta thb axtraordinary city 
lurks another outragaous. Indepeede* 
foxy, brilltont. couragnous and honest D>o- 
aid Duck who can bad us out ef the 
Tammany wHdemeaa Broadway U ahow- 
Ing the way.
lOBernsM ttia. tisiue rwMnrt* arndMBW ta* i

W i l l i a m  S.  W h i t e
Summit Recedes Into The Distance

WASHINGTON -  Though tt b  befni 
played down here and b  London, the 
plain fact is this: The aummtt confer
ence that was going to be held no bter 
than this spring b receding farther and 
farther into the distance.

The West b  no longer ta a panting 
sprint to meet Soviet dictotor Nikita 
Khnaheho- And e>ery day's delay 
means a growing poaaibiltty that tha 
summit may not come off at aQ.

The odds arc still that It will, though 
there b much uncertainly b  Uw proe- 
pect But. meanwhib, there b . fortu
nately, one hardening certainty. If and 
when the free world's baders do gather 
with old Nikita Khrushchev, they Mnwld 
gather in far stronger circumstances than 
had the meetbg come off on achedub.

TO HAVE MET 90 EARLY-4hat b,
at any time within the next few months— 
would surely have been full of danger 
for us The bald truth b  that Khnuh- 

,chev scored a monumental propaganda 
triumph b  hb tour here of some weeks 
ago The bad effects—for ut—hava yet 
fully to wear off. Many in both pubUc and 
private life were at first all too en
thusiastic about Uneb Nikita.

doOara hy enfordng "buy American** re- 
stiictiona oa foreign countries that bor
row our money for their o«m business 
purpoees Ih b b  not any kind of Isola- 
tiooism And R makes a good deal of 
ecommic aenae to people who will listen 
to arhat b being done instead of only to 
what tboir emotiona tell them b  betng 
done.

An the same, it has a diaturbing influ
ence within the free world. Just aa does 

'the riratry between Inner six and outer 
•even.

The obvious need, therefore, b  time be- 
foro the Went confronts Khrushchev at 
any kind of summit whatever—time to 
restore our defensive military alliance. 
Time to try eome tidying up of the eco
nomic rivalries among the Western al
lies. Time, in short, to attempt to bring 
the West np to its maximum potential 
atrength before we begin negotiating with 
a Soviet East that haa no troubb at all 
with tta "allies.'* since all are Moscow's 
drearily dodb stooges.
'O p r n e M  im s . Oaa*4 rsmierM arsdUBU is« i

Plight Of Typewriter
They were about ready to sign any 

document offered by him without looking 
at the flna print. Thb happy view ii 
slowly being driven out by the cold, hard 
facts of common sense. UUimataly, tha 
facts may altogether have overtaken the 
unwise hopes of yesterday.

Too. the eesenUal power of the West 
hae actually been on a decline rather 
than a rising arc. Tha West's one mili
tary shield, the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization, is in a bad way. Ib  most 
responsibb commatxlert have acknowl
edged as much in private. NATO’s whole 
strength has lain in the promise that in 
that allianoa it would be all for ona and 
one for an.

A.vr HURRIED kl̂ MMIT meeting 
would have been an unintentional dag
ger's thrust at thb concept of the unity 
of the small with the large. For any 
summit conference by definition must 
mean some degree of exchiaion of the 
•inalbr Weatem alliea; the whob purpose 
of summit diplomacy is for talka only

Carbons Upheld

HARTFORD, Conn, t* — If the type- 
writer could write of Ms own experiences, 
oh what a tale tt could tell.

Pete MartaQo, who beads the state of
fice repair aarvice, says he haa found 
beetles, earrings, peaniib, cheese tidbits, 
cake crumbs and scraps of salami inside 
typewriters.

The state police. Martello said, rarely 
drop anything into a typewriter. More j 
often, they drop the typ^riter.

MartMlo'a fevorito typewriter story con 
cema an electric typewriter. A man got«j 
hb Ue caught inolde the typewriter. Tho' 
Ue was ripped from hb bo^ . So was hb 
shirt. And after the battle qaa over th< 
mao found a parking ticket on hb ear^

between biggest of powers.
iongeAgain, therefore, the longer the fateful 

summit is delayed the greater the chance 
to consult ade^ately with, and poesibly 
to soothe, our tmallW allba.

Moreover, the West has other dlffi- 
culties. Europe haa fallen into two com
peting trad# hlocs. There b  the common 
market group made of (he Inner six con
tinental powers revolving a r o u n d  
France. And there is the outer seven 
group, predominantly Northern European, 
to which Brttaln has now adhered. Thb b  
bread-and-butter competition within the 
heart of NATO itaeK. For Eoropa la, of 
couraa, that heart.

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (F — The validity of 
a signed and witnessed carbon copy of 
a man's will has been upheld by the 
Wyoming Supremo Court 

•nie court overruled a dbtrict court de
cision thM wilb executed by Charles L. 
Stringer of Gillette in 1953 and 1954 were 
invalid because they were carbon copies, 
although duly signed and witnessed.

"There b  no special virtue in typing 
by Imprint through Inked ribbon than 
through a piece of carbon paper,** Jus
tice Harry Hamaberger ruled.

Dangerous Parking

THE UNITED STATES, for IU p « l. 
H tryiof M check the sharp outflow et

OKLAHOMA CITY Dfi -  The voice over 
tha raotaurant loudspeaker requested the 
owner of an automobib to move the car, 
Tha engineer of a train couldn’t get hb 
looofDoUvo past the vahida. _
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WE
ARE

CLOSED
EVERY

SUNDAY

DOUBLE EVERY WEDNESDAY
(WITH I2.S0 PURCHASi OR MORE)

COCA-COLA 12 BOTTLE 
CARTON . .

PEACHES 
PINEAPPLE 
APPLES 
PEARS

HUNT'S, HALVES 
OR SLICES 
NO. 2Ve CAN . . . .

HUNT'S. BARTLETT  
HALVES, NO.
300 CAN ...................

DUNCAN HINES. ANT FUkVOH

CAKE M IX ........................ 3 For $1.00
ALLEN’S, NO. Iia CAN

GREEN LIMAS

THE

LIBRARY
lUVSTRATED

Ih t Holy Soipcaics Renid is  Sney

A Dollar Day "oxtra" * provWod far 
you By PIggly Wiggly in tinM for th« 
comingHip Christmas aaaaon. Starting 
with Craation, this handaoma asriaa 
toils chronologically tha balevad ato> 
rise of tho Tostamont and halpa givo 
young and old a battar undorstanding 
of tho BiUo Haolf. Tho four volumos 
aro crammad with painting and an> 
graving maatarpiacaa navar found in 
any but tha moat costly oditions. Caro 
and akill hava baan lavishad in choica 
of typo, color, papor, printing and 
binding to maka this sat an artistia 
traasura you'll bo proud to own.

DOZENS OF 
COLOR PLATES

BEAUTIEUllt
b o u n d

PER VOLUME
or
for set of 4-

JT-.1

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
Federal Hi-Velocity

12 Go. . . . $2.59 
16 Ga. . . . $2.49 
20 Go. . . . $2.39 
410 Go.. . . $2.29

e«a e * - o * * e e * e e e e e e e a <

DOLE, FANCY 
SLICED, NO. 
m  FLA T CAN

COMSTOCK 
PIE SLICED
M O e  2  * * o«o * •>« * •>* • •-* o«a '

ORANGES
l e t t u c e  =

^ Bed DeUcieet. ^
^  , » , j .  WmU M <- x - * "  ••*

a p p l e s  ......................

CALIFORNIA  
SUNKIST 
L B . ...............

t e « » .  ,*,!? “ “ 39*grapefruit . . . •

> o e * e * « o * 0

• • • • •
AL’STEX. NO. Me CAN

HAM AND LIMAS • • • •

7 For $1.00 
3 For $1.00

NO M8 CAN

RANCH STYLE BEANS. . 7 For $1.00
MTCO. 11 OC. CAN

MANDARIN ORANGES................. 29*
MAKSHALL. GOLDEN. NO. IN CAN

H O M IN Y ............................12 For $1.00
HUNTS. TENDER GARDEN. NO. N* CAN
PEAS

S u ffU fl

V  • •

•4'f
Ik.*

BACON 
ROAST

PHESH nuWTED. PORE. LE.

SPARE R IB S ............. 39*
UE.D.A CIHMCB EEEF. LB.

LOIN STEAK . . . .  79*
UJ.D.A. CHOICE lEEF, LB,

RIB S T E A K ...............69<

t h ic k  SLICED  
2 LB. PKO. . . .

CHUCK, U .S.D A  
CHOICE BEEF 
LB..............

PILLSBIEV, CAN

CINNAMON ROLLS 29*
lo w h o bn . lb .

c h e e s e ..................................... ........
reU H  PORK. LOIN END. LB

ROAST . . . . . . .  49^

• • • • • • • • • • 8 For $1.00 
5 For $1.00

LUCKY .rntnuc. no. h  can

T U N A .................................. 4 For $1.00

'4- *
BWIFT PREMR'M. NO. H CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE • • • •

d in n e r s
"HfT'«“e‘* l ‘l l l l C E ..................

» o« t o h ;* , » M r.
f g £ “ s A iw > » y  m A K ,

g ^ p r/u ic E
CAKE

SSloen ĝoblet

PIN EAPPLE JU IC E  ................3 1
GRAPE JU IC E  S * _______________ 3 - 1
GRAPE JAM  - - _______4 — 1
DOG FOOD

PAR 
PURE 
I I  OZ.

FRISKIES 
U  OZ. 
CAN . . . .

e -• a -a e *.« 4

• • •

^ " & L W o t . e s o A Y

BABY MAGIC
u j q im

MENNEN'S 
60< SIZE . . i

M ILK '.”m AGNESIA 49* RAPID SHAVE
7td 81ZK

• •
WILD ROOT CREAM OIL. !•< lO E . PLUS TAX

69< HAIR O I L .............. 79#
WE RESER\^  THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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IS THAT ?

T H A T
H A N D S O M E  
N E W  B o y  <  

W IL L  B E  ^
t h e r e  a n d -

—  H E  O N L Y  L I K E S
S L E N D E R  G IR L S

X DOIO MAMT TOTCMN 0« n v n ^  
AN05U8iUNCTIVe5 TORORCD AOOLI5- 
CENTS ALUW UFC-- • 0KEA0IN6 THE 
niME WHEN I HAVE TO RniRE!*- WNEM 
r u  SMILE -K) HIDE THE HURT AS I  
LISTEN TO EM m  P̂CQCHCS ON 

'M IM NNCHr
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AKDCLES you  WANT, 

Off.MONOAN

TWANKSCU'VOUR^ 
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->O0 ? WMAT-5 
-OJKNAME

VEW  FEW FOLKS 
DAAP IN ON YO  -  
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OM ACCCXJNTOF 
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FO R TC H N Lm X  
liAAH NOSE IS BROKE, 
SO  AM KIN STAND 
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Texas 4-H Boys 
W in Scholarships

r.

CHICAGO <AP) — Two Tex«a 
boya won achoUrshipi of |400
each on the opening day of the
■ UCOAL NOTICE
~ an  ORDIMANci BXTXNDINU THX
BOUNDARY LIMITa OP THE CITY OP
BIO aPRlNO. TEXAa: AND ANNEXINO 
A TRACT UP LAND ADJOININO THE 
PRESENT CITY OP BIO SPRINO. TEX- 
AS aAlO TRACT OP LAND BEINO IN 
AND A PART OP BECTION II BLOCK J1
J I 8 . T j j  R R CO aURVEY IN MOW- 

RD COUNTY. TEXAa; THE AREA aO 
a n n e x e d  BEINO b o u n d e d  ON THE 
NORTH BY WEBB AIR PORCE BASE. 
BEINO BOUNDED ON THE BABT BY 
THE KENNEBECK HEIOHTS ADOntON 
a n d  PORTIONS OP THE OLD COUNTY 
ROAD. BEINO BOUNDED ON THE 
ROUTE PARTIALLY BY THE PRESENT 
CITY LLMIT AND PARTIAIXT BY UN
DEVELOPED LAND OUTBIBB THE 
CITY U M ira. BEINO BOUNDED ON 
THE WEST BY UNDEVELOPED LAN'^ 
OUTBIOE THE CITY UMITB SA4O 
a r e a  BEINO DESCRIBED BY METES 
AND noUNDB IN THE BODY OP 
THIS ORDINANCE

SECTION I
WHEREAS. II U Um  opinion of tho 

CMr Conuntuloo of iho CItir of Bli 
aorlliy. T ou t. Uut tht koot InUrMl 
of •■Is CIlT VMl of tho ■ro« horeloaftor 
So*crfbod will bo torood throiub u m ou . 
tton of lAlS torrllorT ond hMorp '•tion 
of •km* within Iho imilto of oald Cttr 
of B l( Sprint. T oxu

B E cnO N  n
THEREPORE. br It ordolnod br tho 

CHr Conunl*olon of tho Cttr of Bit 
aprini. Toia* thki tho followtoa dooerlb- 
od torrRorr b* ond tho (u no !• horobr 
taeorporkiod orllh Iho corporkto UmlU 
of ih* City of Bit Sprint Tttka And 
Iho boundkrr llnoa kod ooroormt* IlmlU 
of akld Cttr horotafor* oiUtlnt tro htrobr 
kllorod kod ottrndod >o ko to Include 
•kid tonitorT. akld trkcl of lond botnt 
In ond k port of Section II. of Block 
31. Tofm>hlp.|-aoulh. TAP Rkllwkr Com- 
DMT ounoTi In Revkrd Countr. Toiko: 
Tho trok •■ krjioxed bebui bounded on 
tbo North br Webb Air Porce Boao. bo- 
lot bkundod on tho Ea*t br Konnobeck 
R etm a AddHIoa. beirt bounded on tho 
South DT undooelooed land, beint bound
ed on tho Wo*t by Undarolopod land: 
•kid krwk b*lnt doaertbi d br mot** knd 
bound* •< follawo:

BBioiENTNO kl k polol hi the kkat 
nne nf •aetka II w hl^  point bekra N 
14 detroea ir  Rdnutea W Ilta t foot from 
•ho aauih o*ot comer of aktd aoctlon 
It knd la the Inieraoctton noint of tho 
preooBt rtiT IhnN law and aktd okat Un* 
of Section 11.

THENCE N 14 dktrooo ST mlr.uMk W 
41*01 (eel la the north eoal conwr of 
Bonton II for ■ notnl lor comer.

THENCE a T* dotrooo IS wlniiUo 
W ISTS lool kloot the north Iw* of told 
Bertlon II la o point for comer.

TRENCH a TV dotrook SI rdmitea E 
414 41 foot la k point for comor.

TEBNCB a ST docroM 44 mlnulao B 
>414 foM la ■ patol for earner.

THENCE S 1 detroea ST mlnuloa W 4144 
feet to 0 polnl lor earner

THENCE ■ a  detroea tt  mlnuloo 
l i t  k leel to k pkhu tor oomrr 

TEENCE a « docrooa M mlnutot B 
ITk foot to o polat lor tomer 

THENCE a »  dotrooo «  mtnutoo 
i m  * leet 10 k poim tar komor 

TNWNCE N 44 dorrkoo 10 mloalkk E 
1444 41 feH Ik ■ pMkI tor comer 

THENCE a 14 detrooo I f  mSHitoo E 
III ! 04 leet to ■ pntnt lor corner.

THENCE N T1 dooreok U mlauteo E M feet to thk pk4nt of bkctmuna and 
conlklnUit 114 korwk mark or Ikkk

a B c n o N  in
Thik ardmanck ohall ba mabHabed In 

fuU kk rodutrod by l ec4tok 4A of Aitkla 
II of the Noma Bulk Charter af 
CRy of B14 Snnnt. Totaa. ood ahall 
In full forco end •flort from and aflor 
Ha [tkoaate throe meetinka of r
Ctly CommlkoMk. prooMikd that akow ahall 
not bk fhikllT aeted upoo loitd kl 
leaal Ik dtr* hate elacaod kfier ihe Drat
rjbllekUkn thereof kad upoo na kiiproekl 

• the Mayor aad pubUcatwo. aa ta* 
ouliwd br tbe Rome RuM Chatter af aaid 
City and aa Pmetded by tbo Blkluloa of 
Iho Siolo of Teaoo. iho inhablikMa af aald 
torrttorr aftall then bo onittiod ta all «f 
iko rldhia and nnotlotoa af ather cMi- 
•eno and ahall bo bound by tbo acta 
erdtaancoo. rooahallaBa. and rowulkiMOk af 
aald cu t

PAddED AND APPROTED an mo nrol 
readini at ■ rotular meoilnd of Iho CMT 
ComfidaWan of the Cttr af Bio aoniM 
Trtko with all niomboro oroMni eotint 
■to lor taa paooaao af ooma on Ihla 
Iho M h day af NoTomber A D . IMS 

lai Loo O Raa 
Maror

ATTESTi iSoall 
<•■ C. R MeCTanny 
CMy l ocrotart

L E G A L  NO TICE

CITAnON BY PURLICATTOH 
t e e  s t a t e  o p  TEXAS 

TO- The followIM nenwd Defendants 
OROUP A MOlXS T MeSWEENRY V 

Utint. and Iho atikiiowa tnouie if any, 
el tald MILES T MeSWEENEY T C. 
XlcSWEENEY, If llrtiit and Wlls. MBS. 
MARGARET McSW EIn EY If llm w ; 
NORA B MeSWEENET a auwlo wwnan.

. OWEN MeSWEENET. d Mo.
■aid OWEN M eaW EEinf?n?DW ARD Me-

national 4-H Club Confraw Sun
day.

Roy Gregg. 17. of PUlnview, 
won his scholarship for achieve- 
mentd in farm work. AnUiooy 
Dresser, 17, of Gainesville was for 
work in maintaining and operat
ing tractors.

Four other TexM youths re
ceived scholarships of IISO each 
for various 4-H Ch* activlUei. 
Th^ are Joyce Krueger, 19, Se- 
guin: Joe Urso. 18, Bryan; Orlan 
Ihms, 17, Georgetown; and Zoe 
Wilson, II. Corpus Christl.

Roy Gregg, &on of Melvin Gregg. 
Route 8, Plainvlew, received rec- 

nition for outstanding work in 
I 4-H anicultural projects. He 

has completed projects in beef, 
sheep, field cregM and garden.

A 4-H Club member since he 
was 9, Gregg is a past president 
of his club and last year was 
president of the Hale County 4-H 
aub.

He now has five lambs, a steer 
and two calves. This year he 
raised 10 acres each of grain and 
cotton and a quarter acre of gar
den. In addition to earning a pro
fit of nearly $7,000 on his 4-H 
projects, he has won numerous 
awards and ribbons for a variety 
of activities as a 4-H Club mem- 
bipr.

Anthony Dresser, although only 
17, is considered something of a 
tractor expert—he has been asked 
to instruct other boya in driving 
and maintaining tractors and also 
to give demonitraliona at district 
leadership schools. He U the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Dresser, 
Star Route. Gainesville.

He became interested in trac
tors in 19S7 when his father bought 
a new one Since then he has de
voted many hours to keeping the 
family's farm machinery in top 
condition. He has won numerous 
awards for prixe winning poultry 
and calves

He was named the outstanding 
4-H Gub boy in Cooke County this 
year.

LEGAL NOTICE

DECORATE NOW  
FOR TH E HOLIDAYS
Point -  Wollpopor ~ Floor Cororing

UP TO 3« MONTHS TO PAY 
'F IR ST  PAYMENT DUE FEB. 1st 

Lobor May Ba Includod

SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.
122 WaW Third 

Rif Sprint, Taxaa

Cordinol Hoilod
PUEBLA Hex. (APi-Cardinal 

Joaa Garibl Rivera was hailed by 
over 10,000 Catholics Saturday as 
he visited this state capital. Mex
ico’s first cardinal later continued 
to Mexico City.

Admirol Dies
QUANTICO, VA (AP) — Vice 

Adm. Thomas R- Cooley, 00, re
tired. died Saturday of a heart 
attadi.

Educotor Dies
STOCKTON, CalU. (AP) — Dr. 

Tully C. Knolea, S3, president of 
the College of tbe Paciric from 
1910 through 1946, died Sunday of 
a heart attack.

LEGAL NOTICE

tt ItTMO 
li>|. aM lha wibaawii tt an*, at
aW EEIUY, H UTtaa. anS tb* unkaewa 
•iwu**. If aa* at aald EDWABO Mo- 
BWEEMET, IKE MAXWELL H Utln*, 
and Uw uatnewa atiouaa. d aa*. al (aid 
IRE MAXWEtX. and JAMEA KXLLB- 
RER anj wift. MART KCLLEHER. tf 
b*aui Dvlmdanu. Oraus A:

OROLP a And If lha aald MRS MAR 
CARET MeSWEENEY. and Uw aald 
NORA E. MeSWEENET. a ahwlf oom- 
an and Ih* aald MANY EELLBMER 
hae* marrWd a* ra-marrtod. tha aald 
mraa D*f*odaoia be ibolr albar mamad 
naawa a aa*. ohleh aairwa aro wt- 
bnovn Uw wikaaan aaoua*a. If anr. ad 
aaW MRS MAROARCT MeSWEENEY. uyi 
aald NORA E MadWCENEY. aad a/ 
•aid MARY EELLEMER. U UwT hoea 
m amad ar r»-B>aiTt*d. Dat*iidaa4a. 
Group B:

OBOUP C: Tba m baowa ham. H aar. 
al etcb at Ota Daffndaal. named tti 
Oraap A aad In Oraap B aboe*. tf aar 
at aach 0*(*adaaia »  aald Ofaapa ar* 
d*era*od. 0*f*ndanl« Oraac C 

OBOL'P D Tb* Waal Iwira and la«al 
r«pe«a*ntali.a* n( lit* ankpnan h*m  <d 
*aeh al the D*4*tidaat*. who ae« d» 
e*aa*d. aamad In Oroiw A and h> Oraup 
B ahOT*. IMeodanU Oraup D 

GROUP E Tb* unSBoon aaaUma aad 
derueoi. If aar. af eoeb at Uw D*f*pd- 
anu aanwd la Oraim A and In Oraap B 
aba**. Dvfradania Oraap E 

CROUP P All paraoaa elalmlaa aar 
into ar biUrral la laad uad*r D**d h«r»- 
tofae* exreuUd b* Th* Tftaa S PaelfW 
Eallvar Caaapanr. aa Oraalor. la Jatw 
Pannkif. ■• Grant**, dalod USarch X . 
INI. r*eordad In Talunw I. al Paa* MS 
of tb* D*«d Record* of Howard CoualT. 
Teaaa. eoaevrlna Lai No Pour (4) bi 
Blork No Tweotr 'M i la Uw Orulaol 
ToVnalla at Bl* Bprln*. la Howard Caop- 
I j. Texaa, and Uw real and leu* uoknnwn
owner ar owner* of and claimania lo. It 
■nr, th* abor* d*acrlb«d land* and pram- 
laea. Dafendaaia OiwuD Pi 
ORRETINO

You ar* heiwbr cetnmandad la aiio«ar 
hr rtUni a wrltlwi anawar to Ptalnlttr* 
Pelltlea at or b*Sofa lS;ai a’naek a m. 
of Ih* flral Manda* afMr M* axplratlon 
of tartr-4wa dara from tha data at Uw 
laauaae* at thia eitatlon. aanw bauw 
Mondtr. th* lllh dar of lamiarr, IM4. 
at ar befor* I* M e’eloek a m. b*tora 
llw Boaorabi* DWIrtcl Court of Howard 
Couaty. Triaa, al llw Court Houaa at 
aald Caunty m Bit Bpnaa. Texaa.

Said Plalnllfra' Pactim waa Iliad la aald 
Court an llw lllh day at Noremlwr, A.t>. 
IMS, la ihta caua* aumboiwd 11.117.* ta 
th* deckM af aald Oaun, tad atrlM. 
L B EOWAROa and wK*. LBOLA ED
WARDS. ET AL PLAUmPPS. VS 
MILES T MeSWnNET. ET AL. DE
FENDANTS A brWf atalemfnl of th* 
aatur* at Ulla aull la at fntlowa. to-wlt

Plalnllirt ar* aubif Defandanta. all and 
■iiifular, la all Orouoa named abor*. bi 
trpupaa* tn try title far th* till* and 
poa.taabia of lha tollowtiic daarrlbed tract 
el iaad:

Lot Na. Pour 14) In Blaek No. Tw*aly 
<Mi bl the Ortataol TowasU* of Bit 
Soriok bl Howard Ceuair. T*xa*

l^tbilttra ar* furtlwr alleain* that Ibay 
he'd Ih* tiU* la Ihe ahara deaertbad tract 
el land at akalnit each and all of tha 
Drirndaola ahova namad and citad, un
der M<d by virtiw of ib* Trn Yaar aiai- 
ui* of Llmllalloo of th* tUaia of Taxaa 
which Platailirta ar* allirmatlralv alead- 
tn* and aeeklnK under ■ll*(atMiw of 
iwaeaablr, canlbiiwo*. and adyara* aoa- 
aeation of aald landa and prtmitet fbr 
T*a conaaeuU** y*an. ta raco**r tha tint 
and poaaaattoa of aald tradt of land ai 
■kabiat aueh Dtfandaal* abova namod. all 
and ataunlar.

PlabiUha ar* further allaalna mat th*y 
hold Uw IHIa lo Uw abor* deaertbad 
landa and pratiUaai undar and by ylrtaa 
of Uw Twanty-Flra Yaar WaliaU of Limi
tation of Uw Btata at Traaa. Article M il 
Vtmon'a Taxaa Clrll Slatutaa. wMeh 
Plabiltfta ar* afnimallyMy pleadbw and 
a t*k ^  und*r allataUan* of hoMbw and 
peiseeetas nld landa ta aood faith undar 
claim of rlfht under da*da and Matrw- 
mants. duly rreordsd M Howard CoiaUy. 
Texaa Daad Racarda, and purwortbia lo 
cowTay Uw llllf to aald landa la Uw 
PlabiUfli; Plalnltft* furthor aua for dam- 
■a*a. ail at It mar* fully abown by 
natatlOi' PttHtai oo na ta) thla auH.

If Ulla rttatlao M aat wryad wKhRi 
nlnely daya aftar Uw data of lla lu«- 
aiw*. H than ba iwtumad tmaary*d

Tha omcer *x*eutins thla arocaai Mall 
prompIlF exaeuta Rw lanw aowrdbw 
to law, and maka dua iwturn aa Uw law

Itmwd and flyan under my hai^ a ^  
lha teal at tald oaurl. at offlc* In Bit 
nprlns. Reward Omariy. Texaa. thu tha 
>7lh (lay af Nay*mk*r. A D. ISM.

Altcat:
WADE CHOATE. C li*t._
Dialilot Court. KowarS Oaunly, Tsxa* 
iBtfiwdl
By 3*  Ana Wniklaa. Daputs

CITATION BY PUBUCAT10R 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

Ta- Tha lotlawaia aamad DrfaodanU 
. OROUP A J T. PRICE. If Urtas aMI 
tb* iiiiknaara apawt*. If any, at aald J T 
Pr i c e , uw uaknawa b*tr* at tald J T 
PRICE. dec*at*d. aad tba uaiknowp hell* 
at tald wUuanwB tp«uaa dar«oa*d. af tald 
J T PRICE MRS J T PRICE, a 
widow, th* unknown h*m . S any. of aald 
MRS 1 T PRKR. a wtdaw. kacaatad 
aad If Uw aald MRS J. T. PRK'E baa 
renwrrwd. aald MRS J. T PRICE by 
b*r oUwr marrwd rwma. E aay. wbMB 
oaiiw M unkiwww; Uw wMnowa (pout* H 
aay. af aald MRB J T PRICE, tf Uw 
kat remaiTWd tlw loUuwwa hair* at aald 
wiknown •po-iaa. dar eatod at aald MRS 
J. T P R i n  Ma Wsai bom  and w«al 
r»uraa«ataiiret at tba iwkiwwn b*li* at 
•aid 1 T PRICE, decraaad. aad of aald 
w.knowa apouaa. dta»aaa4L at aald J T. 
PRICE. Uw Waal b*m  aad l**al rearv- 
a«niailraa af Uw ipibniipa b*m  at tald 
MBS J T PRICE a wtdaw. da**a*ad. 
aad at aald ankwawa awoua*. Uaryaaod. 
at aald MRS J T. P lU n . E Me baa 
rtUitrrtod. tb* unkwaww attlsni and da- 
y | ^  U aar. If aald 3 r  PRICE, at 
aald unknown tpeuaa, E any. af laid J T. 
PRICE, af MRS J T PRICR. a wviaw. 
at Mri J T PRICB by bar atbor mar- 
rtod aam*. If aay. and lb* ankwowa 
tpauat at aald MRS 3 T PRICE. U aba 
baa m narrwd: aR paraatta clabnlnc any 
Ittl* ar wuiyal la land md*r drad b*re- 
Miart eterultd by W R  SUMMERS, 
■a Oramar. to aald J T PRICE, aa 
Orania*. dated A n * ^  B . ISM. racardad 
bl Totanw in . ■ !> ■ (•  141 of Uw D**d 
R» carM at Reward CowDly. Ttxaa. can- 
y*yinf Lai Na Twynly <Ml bi Black Ha 
Tvanly lwa IBI la tb* Ortftbol TawnUU 
at Caabaaww. w Reward Camatf Texaa. 
aad Uw r*al aad irw* uaknawa awwar ar 
owrwra at. E an) ar rlabnaata lo. tt 
any. af Uw abate ilaacrRad fwal pfwperty, 
OrfendwHa Orwwp A 

OROUP R I. W. CULP. R Brliw. and 
Uw unknown apaiaM. E May. at aald I V . 
CULP. Uw iw new a kam  af aaid I * .  
rULP der»aaad. aad at aald imknawa 
•pwut*. daaaaaaX at aaid 1 w CULP: 
MRS I «  CU l>. a widow, th* wtknow* 
hem . E any. at aaid MRS I w cuL P . 
a widow daoaaaod aad E Uw aald MRS. 
L W. CULP baa remarrWd. tald MRS. 
L W CULP by bar *Uwr marrWd nam*. 
E any. which nama la wnbwawa tlw uo- 
kaown iwooe*. E an*, at aald MRS I W 
CULP, tf ah* baa rtnwrrwd lb* unkrww* 
•wirx at aald wikneww asoua*. der*aaad. 
of aald MRS I m CULP lb* toxal b*m  
■ad l*c*l rapr taaatallre* af tald unknowa 
h*m  at aald L w CULP. d*«»aa*d. amt 
at aald wikiwwa iBOuao. d*e»aaa4. af aaM 
I. W CULP. Uw total b*m  aad total 
ranraaantaUre* ai Ih* uiika«wii Iwiri at 

MRS I «  CULP, a wVtow ta- 
rtaaad. aad at aald ■nkoewn anowat. E 
aay. at aald MRS t «  CULP E ab« 
hat iw oum ed and af aald MRS I «  
CULP. ^ * a a * d . by bor aU>tf marrtod 
name w any. Uw uaknawa i aaisoa WM 
d*yto**a. E any. af aald I W CULP. 
at aald nnkrwwn •pout*. E any. af taSd 
I W CULP, at Mr* I »  CULP a 
widow, at MRS I « .  CULP by Iwr ailwr 
married name, tt aba ha* rwmarrtod. amt 
at aald unknown spee**. E any. at tald 
MRS I W CULP all neraona clalmlnd 
•ay till* ar tn4*r*al la laad nad*r da*d 
barHofae* cxfculed by W. P WIL- 
IJAMS. at Oraalor. ta aoM L W CULP, 
■ltd O B NooTer, aa Oranteoa. daiad

the WILUAMS A D D m oN  la llw Oiifbi- 
ai TawnaM* at Coahoma. Taxaa. In Haw- 
ard CouniT. Trxaa. and Uw real aad 
trua onknawn owner ar owner*. E any. ar 
claimania la tha abor* deaertbed real pr«p- 
trly. Itofwidaalt Oraim R.
ORESTtNO

WHSTREAS. purauaal to Saatlon Ha of 
Aitirto lUSb. Vcraoe'i Annotated Penal 
Code Proclamation No IS waa laauad 
OB m* Mh day of Octobar, A D. IMS by 
tb* Oorem or of tha Btata of T txa^  d*a- 
icaattos an af Howard Oowoiy. Texaa. 
■a a Type n  Brurelloata Cootrol Area 
•ffccUT* oa aad after tlw SOth day of 
January A D. ltdS, and

WHEREAS, awe* predawattoa dealt- 
aaiuic aU at Howard Ooonly. Texaa aa 
a Type U Bruc*Ila*U Coatrel Area waa 
publlclaad by poallar- eaplea thereof M 
at toaet three pobllc placet wtthtn aald 
Howard County. Trxaa. aad at th* door 
at Uw courUwueo al Uw eouMy aaal at 
aald coom y: aald oroclaaaatwa lafermias 
Me pobHe Uwi a h*artac xrauld ba bald 
la Uw oRIc* of lb* Texaa Animal HaaNb 
ODamlaalon on Uw Mtb day of Roaaa- 
ber A D  ISIS, at S M  A M  at whtob 
bearint anr P*r»on ownlnc cattle wMUa 
Howard County. Ttxaa. who detirad M 
preiett Me deatsnottoa and aatabllah- 
mant nf aald county at a YYpe ®I»- 
c*UoaU Cootrol Area bad tb* rlfhl lo 
appear altlwr In peraen ar by rapraaan- 
tatlxe and axpraaa to tha Taxaa Animal 
Health Commtoaton hto rtowa aad opte- 
lana at ta why Howard County. TVxat. 
•houM bo4 be dealxnated aa aet forth M 
the proclamation taaued by tha OoT*ta 
aoc af th* Stale af Trxaa on Uw tih day 
of Octob*r A D  ISM and

WHEREAS auch hearinc waa held aa 
Uw dattfoated daU aad Oma. aad no 
perton app*arrd lo protoai Uw dealtno- 
Uoa and •aiabiuhmant of Howard Coun
ty at a Typ* II Brucelloala CootrolArra:

NOW. T H fu r r o R E  o»uBir.
Trxaa to (toal*Batod at a Type II Brw- 
erlloaU Cnnirol Area effarUr* oo aad
altar the Nlh day at January. IBM ■• 
•el forth la PyarlamaMoa Mo IS totued 
oa October S A D  ItSS

WITNEBS MY HAND at Aaalia. Trse- 
to caunty. Taxaa Ibla Me llrd day of 
Haiembar A D  li

E X P A N S m i BUT NOT EXPBNSITX 
allafa Park Batatoa, aanaeala dan. 
bataa. S ba it aa at. brtaa ■■aatraaItaItaa. II•.■■S ,

POE RAPPIBE UYINOI—FMA As-
K iyad am Pordao—1 badreaaa brtaa. 

aahaflylof Baaelal far SIS.SIS.
ILL 6 e  fB A D B —S badraoM betah

Yau era beraby aammandad to appaar
by fUkit a writlan aaewar to tba Plabi- 
IW'a-Petliton at or bofera Ian a clack 
a m at tba im t Maaday aftar tha at- 
piiwlton at fartydwa daya from Uw data 
of lha ttouanca M UiU cSalton. aaow 
batof Monday. Uw SM day at January. 
ISM. at ar before ten o'clock a m befara 
Uw Haaarabto Dtoinct Cmirt af Eeward 
Cawaty. Taxaa. al Uw Cauii Bauaa at

Goan aa Uw IMb day at Neranbar. A.D. 
ISSS. bl thto cauto manbarad U.1M. am 
Uw docket of laM e ^ . _ a o d  atrlod. 
MHS. SO m x M M  M nXBR. a fema 
cMa. Plabum. at. J T PRICB. at aL 
Oafeadaota

A brief atalement at tba aatur* at 
Ibto tuM la ■■ followt. le-wtt:

PlaUMta la cuint DefandaaU aamed bi 
Otwup A abay* for tba INIs and pe<a*a- 
ctoa ■( Uw toltowbif deasribad tract at 
land: _

Let Na Twenty (M> la Block Eo 
Twenty-Two Ml H tha Orttmal Tom^ 
cito at Oeabama. to Baward CauiUr, 
Taxaa: aueh luH to hrouxhl to lracpa<a ta 
try titto

Platolin to autos tba DcfaadaaU aanwd 
to Graus • aboaa to treapaaa to try titla 
foe Uw title and pox*aaaton at lb* lb|. 
lowlnf daecrtbed irasl al land'

Ldl No. Twelr* M l) to Bleak Me. Thrao 
<11 in uw WILUAMB ADOmON to UW 
Grttinal TavnaNa of Coabwna. to Re 
■rd County. Taxaa.

Platmiff to furtbar aHoxtax Uud to aaab 
lattane* above aamed cha nalito Ib* tHM 
to aoab at Uw abova daaortbad trselc at 
toad ae asabwt caM raapoetiva Dafeed- 
■nU at aamad abova. Oraup A ar Oraup 
R. nadar and by vtotoa of tba Ten Tanr 
ttaluM at LImHaltoa at Uw Stalo at Tat- 
ta wMeta PlatotEf to afflrmnllvaly plead- 
tad and aaakliis under altotalwna at 
paacaabl*. aentlnueua. tad advaraa pae- 
■oaetan at aoM landa fbr ton eonaacutlaa 
yaara to raoaaar tba IHIa tad poaaaacton 
of tneb at caM traeta af Immt at atatoal 
■uch DMandanta. Orwup A ar Oroup B. 
to aoeb particular bwlansa above named 
Plttaw f further mwi Mr Usatafat. all aa 
to mert fully thown by nabitW a Oiixtobl 
M ltlon  an ftto to UUs luR.

tt ttito ellatton to net xaraad wW 
ninety daya after lb* date t f  tt* tosw- 
■aca. tt than ba rMunwd Micsrvsd 

Ttta efftoar exaauttot Uito sroeaaa absll 
nraoiplly aaaeiite Hto aama aoeordtof la 
tow. and maka due ratum at lha law M-

'*L nw d aad sIts"  •sMlsr my hand tad 
Oto taal af tald aourt. at alflea-to Bit 
Bpriiw. Reward Caunty, Taxaa. thto tba 
IM  M y of Navawibar. A D ISM 

Attaal.
WADE CHOATR. Clark
Dtatiici Court, Howard Caunly, Ttxaa
(Sltned)
By, 3a Ann Watkiaa, Paputy.

(Saol)

iStxnadI

TEXAS a n im a l  
HEALTH COMM ONION

Prank Braflald. CTtolrman

Business Dircctoiy
AC7TO lE K V IC B -

M01DB a BRABIMO • IP U m
■r.AlTT SHOrS-

isu BOR-ErTE RXAUTT SBOP 
obnaon AM SDM

P L L ^ E R S -
ROMEB BOOEB SAL 

AM 4.JSM
SERVICB 
AM V llt l

K O O P EK S-

MSl Ex
OOVTMAE EOOm O 

nato AM SSItl

ylaanla.
ABB YOU LOREINOr tor lar(a 
raatol, tah la **• Ihl* 1 badraam, t 

I fcrtob am Baal ISM. Oaae tSM
» , ft flaar aaaea.

YOU ABB CBOVOEO — Thto 
Waatom HBIa brtok, •  tba aaawar. 
1 kidraami. t laratola balba, Mtob- 
an daw. flrapSae*. alaabrto bwESNa. 
aarpatod. Only tll.Sk*.
WELL L ^ r n  COTTAOB OE 
Wools—WW PMA Yaara faealSSSS. 
4MION PLACE to toib maaay—S ba4- 
raatoa. t baWa. betah an Alabwaw. 
COSY rOB A COUPUb-S badaweto

•w Eaal ISN. STSSS Raya It. 
EESITATR an d  yo u  maS! Only 
stisa baya Wla I badraaa*. aw Wrtsbt 
StiwaL Baay Yerma. VaaaoL 
RAVE WOtfSB WILL TRADE! I  bad- 
raaaa to MIdUnd Ma t aa 1 badraato

6«o. Elliott Co.
Roal EsTota —  

Insuranca —  LeaHt 
Off. AM 3-2504 
Ro«. AM 3-3616 

409 Mate
*W k sn  B tiTtr aag SsDsr M m T

$500 MOVES YOU IN

A. ...... . ^  4. -s_vT3=5r^,.'_ ... ^   ̂ ^

ifty

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 
STANTONg TEXAS

20 Minuta Driva From Big Spring
•  Low Toxoo •  Corpert
•  Eioctrk Kitchon - •  Control Hoot
•  Plumbod for Aufomotic Waohor-Dryor
•  2 Coromic Botht •  Povod Stroots
•  Duct For A ir Conditionor
•  Curbs ond Guttors
•  CloM To Grado and High Schoolt

Built By Pienoor Buildort 
SALES BY

BARNES-DOUGLASS
2001 Grogg Roaltor* AM 4-6598

Stanton Phe. SK 6-2156

Big Spring aoxoo) Horold, Mon.* Nov. 30, 1959 5-1

a o L 'S E s ro ft  s a l s AX
1 BBOBOOM ROCE bacna. Ito balba. sa- 
ra«a. wMR M ar IS aarat. Small lrt1»  
Ilea wall. IS milaa Sawto aw Oordan A y  
Read. N L CRUdraaa. after I  pot.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
Muhiplt Listtng Scnrico 

1710 SCUTTT
BAROADI — t BaWtown. pavad aCraat. 
naaM *cbool. waaber coaaarttoa. tarparV 
• la i^ .  I9M daXRi. tS.lW total RRiA  — IB*Bad.-oato. 1 hatha, atca near

PARERlLL-4

raaa. fll.I 
OOUAO I 
dtotas 
annala 
part. Sn.SM 
SPECIAL -  S

dawn plua atoalaa
AM 4-2*07 AM

PHA kspravad

■ AM 4-

wxwr TEXAS Boornra co
Eato Sod AM SdlSI

o m C E  f U P F L T -

BOUSES FOB SALE At

Novo Dean Rhoads
-Tba Nama Of Bolter UBttni~

AM l-MSO 900 Lsneaster
Nadine Cstes AM 4-Si4$

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

SMSS DOWN AND mtara to tbu tort* 
1-beUratn aetok. I  Tito balba, drtaatos
ream aad baib adialaa maater bad
raam Na Ooakw coat

SPACIODS R E in  vanaar 1 Ursa balb-
ratow 1 kaWiima aarpetad aad dracN. 
Praiiy birth kttebaa wtth dhuoa area. 
Paotad yard, patla 41b ntortoass. t i l

S ROOM BOUSE. I  baths, am Dallas. SIL- I

t EOOtSS aad btoh. 4 fwams sad hoN, 
aa aorwor toL NSW
S RGOttS tad boW m  Saa 3t ttola, S1.IW 
1 ROOMS. Carpaal n.MR

4 BEDROOM bauas to Saad Sartoaa t 
baUw tlRSN
T ROOM BRICE. I nWa bnOb at Cam- 
haana. W MS
NICE -  NEW EEKE' IrML S bUrainw. 
balb aad boH. Sll.SW
I  -  ACBBS m  Baal BlabSay. SSMS
ONE ACRE TR4CTS to Oeabama. ll.WS 
SEVERAL BOUSES aa Wa« Slh
All IlMaa Placet Wtth Riaaaaakla Dam
Paynwala
Several Oaat Parma M Camaarba Oa.

A. M. SULLIVAN

M O R E
9

To Be Proud O f . . .
In Beautiful
Colfege Pork Estates

3-Bedroom Brick 
^'Quolity Homes'̂  

f F.HaAa And Gal.
'A ,

#  1 or 2 Ceromic TiU Bafht
#  Attached Garog«
#  Birch or Mahogany Cobinttf
#  Vanto-hood *
#  Ntor Schools and Colltgt
#  Choico of Colors
Open House ~  3219, 3221 And 3221 Drexfl

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION^ 
FIRST PAYMENT DUE FEBRUARY 1

Field Solo* Offico
Comor Droxol And Baylor —  Dial AM 3-3171

DICK COLLIER BuiMor

PANEL w a lls  Mda 
at UUa Early Aowr 

as nraplaci.
eaa bama wtth 

1 badraaoM. t 
WtoWy aariM and draw 

drasto PuUy alectrtc kttebaa. Wllttv 
. ream Sxjl Doable jaraea 
ATTRACTtVE PNAMB baow Otar ahm- 

aim aaatar Evary ream atoa aad 
tort* WSM lolal S per real toaa.

OUT OP TOWN OWNBN muM eaO I 
ketraom brtok trim to Waihhiataa
tciwel dlitrtot 

CEOICS

w tar 
' SISOS

______ SPOT to all itbaali- MS ft
M  plua I tod ranen* and balk tt.StS 
dawn, a* cloainf tatt SSSSS total 

LAROX BRICK fO TE R  laada la tamSy 
room rembtoad kNcIwn. all tM r to  4 
Rediweawi. 1 caramlt baUw Ptoaa 
llw waahar-drter daap4raa«. Only

Ne Ict'^OOOR t o  SCHOOL: Whlta Lbad- 
room fraww. >M wtotos. S1SSS dawXL 
1ST MenUi. aaatmw t n s s k
----------------------- , RUTfUUan.
am toctudaa bolll-to ronca-avaa. duh- 

Carpatad. draaad.
, 1 batlw.

eoacralt aunw OI

MOST S X N S A 'm M A L ------------------ , -
Praam brick. 1 katha, klu^

SmCB IN-

araihrr aad dtopcaal O 
Sn.SSI Trad* in or ta

OOUAD DISTRICT Ibadn 
larva Uvtoc rnein anant

■'larraca Pay SI JUS 4aam. 
toan. .

IP SPACE IS WHAT U REED C IMS 
alurdy brick. 1 badreetna. kttalwn- 
den Carpated M ft. Uvtox roam. Prnrtd 
yard. SSS month. tlLNS Trada far 
rmailer bam*

BEST RUT at SbSSa: Ibadreem franw. 
braakfaM roam, paattl teilan* walla. 
Ptok tarmlea baUi. phw ahetea ramar

p iS t m r  RRICX naar aebaeto I  Crr- 
awM baUw famUy atoa kttehaa. with 
avotaeanta bullt-to-. xUUty room, SlS.-

LAROE CHARMINO NED BRICE far 
SIS.ISS. Ma*l*r badraam ha* tlax*M 
dreatlat raam and bath. Taka atoallar 
hama na asiiNl

NICE S-badT#im». hardwood ftoera. dtubto 
xaraia. Til* tatwad vard. SSSSS. SSI
month.

PfCNFECrr NOME Bear UKtoPtni catilar. 
Wato rarpto Ibraatbawt Cetored fix- 
turas to UW bath Tit* faorad aamar 
lal Total IlK S dnwn

LARGE NRICK on Purdue to aiMlIaal 
condttlaa. SII.IIS Aa«*m* lean.

PAREHtLL; l-apaetoua badrtmna. dan. 
•aporaU dtoint raam. famUy itoa 
kitciwfi. deablt s v a s a . US ft ku 
•avarad wtth fnUI traaa tad avar- 
craan* Sll.SSO PMA aammttmMl

TWO r b DROOM ft-ama la E sily AnwrI- 
rnlar aebanw. 0  Waned kttalwa J t^  
room larta aad « w e w .  I  Nle#

aloA. M  
I tiaam

TON P L A IS : Uasbto 1-1 l lw im 
oxiplataly aarsetod I BaRto
raam. IMS ta. II. SU.SSS.

CXIAROMA BUSINESS:
■ad brick bulldinp T 
brick IS ssraa, SSS.SSS 

WASEtNOTON 
home Cl 
Dlntnc raam. IMS ss

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
3 BEdroom homr. waII-to-wRl1 car 
p«(. central heat, fenerd bock 
ran).

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEEIeER, Realtor 

Offic* Settles Hotel Lobby 
AM $-33U or AM 4441X

AM 4«X9
low GREGG

AM 4-K7I

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Offict AM 4-nol, AM 4-Xno 
ReMdence AM 44297. AM 44097 

6 1 1  M A I N

BEAUnrUL S BXOEOOM aad daa brisk 
ISM tub Ptaao. > aicam li baWa ala*- 
trto kttebaa. doat for air cao dlttaa or. 
aaatral bMHbS. aarpalad. pbaabad far 
amaanatta waaaar aad dryer.

CIBCLB DW ITE-S b*«raem briah brliR, 
d ^  tors* earwar tot. ale* ysrS Talbl 
SU.SSS WUl take trade. Tarma may ka 
arroasad.
NICBLT BODaCORATES I  badraaoi 

bama, SSxlW ft conwr M . TMal SlttR 
SIMS dawx. Ovoar wU carry leaa. 

REAL BUT m aaaa* a  aeawata sraparis
Let ISxIM
TWO AND RALP seras tar asM. aa Old 

Son Antal* Blckway, aaar Marsy 
SOlMOl

I ' i  ACRES ba rd in ix  EIrdwall Varna. 
LARGE 1 BXOEW M  BRICE. Uvtot 

dm  ar dlisaa Wm l  Ptoats at 
larva atoaaU. BUtoSa Drive 
SEE LAEOB 3 Hdfeama doo. I  balba 

under ceiwtrvetlm ■*• m  lars* aanwr 
tol to Dmwlato ARWl Ptob y*ur atoen 

TWO BEDROOM. «*rp*l*C d r  U S* a.fsecad. boskrarR leaalad dS B. Ulh. 
THREE bIM O O M  BRICE -  1 balba canwiad. srapat. awiwr will aanr ate* aai*.
COLLEOB PARR BSTATED: ■••ultful 4 
bedroom brtok. 3 aeramto 111* bath*, doi^ 
bit tarate, larpa d«w vttb waodbamtox 
fveplM * Win laM  irada-toL 
WA8HINOTON PLACE' BamrtIfUl 4 bad- 
■warn 3-story Caps Ood. 3 Caramto 
Ilia balb*. I datia. electria kRchao. weod- 
burotod (Irtplaca. larta double tt 
Rafrideratad air aaoduiaWaa. New 
KENTUCEY WhTi Extra ton e  I 

fwtm brtoR sear Stit sR R  af flaar 
maca t  taramk- IBa balha, refrixaralsd 
■tr eanddlmtos Larva tot WiB 
trade

BIROWXU. LANE Larva S ba 
brick baina. dan. Oanwr tol. BaauUfUl 
lard. Tkia ys« aam t ate.
IITB PLACE SaOPPINO CBRTEE: EuSS 

mtaa aamar wHh S rsMai mtta i 
tol WW isoalSsr wads 
LARGE t  BBDEOOM Earir i

MBIO* OTMOp ■■■■ WHa OOVPiO opi^Mlb
pRlRy roam, awpsl and dransa. taiaaad 
topdaeapad Prisad fp tan 

WE ° -Ertek* PaPSloa* AE

MPM '̂wr'tdSt** 2̂mmeS6
Iward* Nelfhla

With Us

3
dNtaR
tXk

wap. ____  .
Eaeisttu) alia

IS p o o r  LOT
LM Yoor 

For
to BSward* 1
Proporty  W 
Q iikk la te

Lina Flewelleii AM 4-5190 
Edna Horria AM 94443 

Peggy Monhall AM 4-47II
Member! MuWgIa LMag Sorvloa

And FHA 
HOMES

BRICK FHA HOMES
Low Down Poymont -  Low 

Closing Cost - 1  ond 2 BoSht
Gl HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Low Closing Costs 

Also A Numbor of Homos 
With Smoll Equitios

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

First Poymont Jonuory 1st
E. C. SMITH 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-50S6 AM 3-4439 AM 4-S901

B A R N E S - D O U G L A S S
Realtor!

Multiple Listing Service
2001 Gregg AM 4-6598

A Look At Ona Of Our Houses It Worth 10,000 Words
ON comer lot—9 bedroom house. Located on Mt Vernon. Very nke 
—4Nily I13S4 down.
9 Bedroom. Large brick, with separate dining room. Has a good 
loon. Locatod oa Edwards
9 Bedroom House—Located on 14 acres, 9 wells with wash bouae. 
North of town. Only $1500 dowi).
Almost new—3 large bedrooms, large kitchen and dining area with 
lots of closets. Located on Colgate
Only $50 an acre for 100 acres. lO miles of Big Spring. Water weO 
aad tank.
Sooth of town, fenced in backyard, 3 bedroom brick Built-in cooking, 
9 baths, locat^ on Laurie.
New 3 bedroom in Stanton 9 baths. Only $500 down mows you in.
Nice duplex with good loan. A good deal for someone who wants 
their bilit paid for thorn. See thia one on Johnson.
One comer lot and two adjoining 190 ft. on Gregg. All lots ISO x 110 
ft. These art priced right.
S Beilroom house located 9 mj|$a north of 4ckerty. Many improve- 
menU and exctUenl land. Priced for quick sale.

Immediote Possession
First Poymont Duo Fobruory 1

No Down Poymont On 0.1.— Low Clooing Coot
Only $50.00 Doposit

We Now Mave A WMs Variety Of 
CeBses Part Batataa

O 1 Aad t Car Oar 
O X Baika 
O Mahagaay PobsIi 
O Om  Or Bactiie 
O Cswtnd Maat 
O DacM  P v  AM 
O Near IsBssIs .
O Near Fwioii 1 
O Boy Wbtra Bi

Jack, Shafftr, AM 4-7376
Office Al SIS Bajrtar 

ly 9 :0 9  a.jB.-ST0S p jo. 
l i i S  P J E .4 :9 9  M O .
By liayd 9. Cortoy I

T9 YOU HAVE WAHTD POR AN EXCEPTIONAL ^ U E -T H B  
Two biiury siaa bodruoms, largo axpartly piaonad kttebaa 

for effictaocy and aaay cart, HTiag room witk srtedow wall that 
brings tha baauty af ootsida to yew chairside. Only 9990 down plao 
dosing cost.
BUY THIS BARGAIN BEAUTY NOW: Away from traffic but Jute a hop 
skip and Jump from fchoob, two largo badrooms, big shaded potto yoo 
caa enjoy every hoar af tha day, larga workshop or hobby room for 
dad. small oqulty, or wQ trada for cqaky la larger boose.
NO STRAIN TO OWN THIS HOME: two bedrooms and Iprge dto. 
close to coUogt and sebooto. New FHA loan proves tbe Talne ef this 
one, only im  down plus doaiag eoot Payments $70 per month.
CALL TODAY-YOU CAN ENJOY CHRISTMAS IN ITI Master bad- 
room with tba gradooi touch and eonnactlng bath too. two bmto 
botbooms. aU with doubla wak-ia cloasta, pIna a dtalag reaaa that 
puts gradoutneas Into entartaining. Loads of sntras tbrougboet. eniy 
$1.!00 for full squHy. sssums 0.1. Lpaa.
DO YOU NEED A MONEY TREE? This 100 x 149 feet oorwsr lot 
00 lltb Place has no tress sn it, but will maks soo af Iba hattor 
btuintss locations la Big Spring. Yon esa afford ta bsgr thia ana a  
aa Investmont.
DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY? CALL US. WE NEED 
NEW USTINGS TO REPLACE THE MANY WE H^VE RECENTLY 
SOLD. •
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bill sheppard & co.
Raal Estata A Loans

F. W. PACEi—AM 3-2301 
J. C. EUDY—AM 4-4868

MRS. DANIELS— AM 4-8189 
MRS. BLACKWELL—AM 3-2244

HOUSES POR SALS AX

H. H. SQUYRES
1909 Bluebonnet AM 4-2439

Licensed-Bonded Broker
SOME GOOD rt*td*ntUI tou In I3SS 
btork of tcurrv
3 ROOM HOUSE m  Oollad S4S4S- 
■*■* torn*
GOOD BUSINCBS P r«c* iil m  Utk Plnee vMi rpotAli

NEED USTINOV AND RENTALS

ROUSES POR SALE
-----U

Af

COOK & TALBOT
ptm iHUi Aspraasto 

mao* A3I 4-M31
I Stock al JtomMm— 
offlM tottMlnx.

dmtox «n Doux- 
PunitolwS nr*

ausiEHaa lo t  n

last. I  rtams s*cb. W---- -------------^
•tary Smlsx. SI3t  Soink total price W.SW. 
I WAkXfiOUtES: Oa M X MO W. 4lh

TACAir^coRiaai l o t : ist x its n. m 

osiJjadB PARE ESTATBa: N *« r«tt- 

E MRI tar

* .m u s  4 BBOBOOM k*m* m Ws*b- 
toftm Blvd. 4 k*dre*nw. waUntt doo- 
•tod den. tol aatar ttaad eto*et*
I BBOnoOM rimm m tors* Mriwr tot 
m mb, jmt SRw T
WAWTMD: ftamaa to *ril. V vmw iMto* 
to varih Ife* Bworv w* eaa m U tt.

Mambar Mnltipla Listing Sanriot

AM 44111

R o b e r t  J . 
(Ja«k) 
C o o k

Baroid a. 
Talbot

TOT STAl CUP
JUANITA CONWAY-AM AltSS 

CLEG THOMAS-SALES AM VSSSt 
AM 4-7S3S set Wtat ItOl
HIOOEST EAROAIN IN TOWM-Ma* 3 
htdroom. rantral heal, duct air. *ralk-ki 
ctoari*. ONLY H3SS. SSS msatb.
NEAR GOLIAD R t-N rr  I  kadraem 
biiek. IH **raml* btoba. valh-to ctoaet*. 
mahocany cabtnal*. electric rente and 
svm. btr carport-atorasa tar th* amaa- tof pne* at tll.toa
SPA^IUS 1 aXOROOM brick near OtI- 
lr«a I  Ceramic bath*. Ms Svtnt-den 
olih f)r*i>laee. fully carortod, eltotnc 
bull! Ina, daubli SArada Obalct toealton,

nWNER LBATTND—BeauUlUl brick trim 
3 bedroonu dan. aear aallet e. w«al 
carpet. Me bedrocoto. doit atr. totaebad 
tar*K*. p«tto. landacapad vard. Lav
eoiUly I13.3M ____
NEWBBTDI MODERN UTINO-Nav S- 
toval brtok. 3 badramn*. tarn IH  stramia 
bath*, veal car«*t Ihrousbaut. Hristoss. 
riecirto kttabm. dt<4bl* serves- Satto. tO* 
iFDced. teftlgaraSad air. CRMca toaattm. 
all (or only n M te
DEI.UXR MODEL IS frifta tod ar*»-S 
bedreema. I  tito bolfea. Ms aeb-smstsS 
kttrhrn-dsa. Rrislim it  ft. stoat dmr 
•eeaa to corerad mtto. all tSKtrla am- 
piiancm. vmi esf»*i wrboaEsbt. ixrrir 
trtiad air. daitoto larswt. wvettefi vtov 
In town. Aaerst Trada 
W* Rave tassoM Frmsrty — Pam 
Rantbea. Buatoaaa tod Raatdmttol La

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

1417 Wood 
Lola Sheppard AM 4-9991 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 44949 

Jo Anna Porraet

AM 4-9991 
Nisa Rose Walker 

Laatrioe Ewing 
AM 44199

Member Multiple Lifting Senrtee

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR BALE

Slaughter
AM IMS Oross
j-aoOM BOUSE, mndd. tons tmam
xrounda. aaar WsmBimm aebaat. aolv 
47390.
NICB MBOOM. Ittt dtWB. BO ONS tOX. 
RAVR A tortt b«im  m 1 stra imi. 
tmael bm rmto. aatj SI4IS tmam. 
tJOn OP axbrg d—4 _____________

MARIE ROWLAND

^ % M a O M **E M S ^  xamatad. «  tmta

BaraM rTeaa,*S'
kMcben-dm caomtototoo. Wsawit
_________________J. dr*sod taaaoR

tovaly kEitea. Or aamar ML st

S ^ T  LA tr UEIO. totalF 
a a r v a to d -^ m a l^ lk to ^  at 
BaaotltuI tooa*d yard, m n  H 
nwb. Wl.MR Hlw aaiKR.
rcussb.iw w . iwoi a im

Mb ■»

aaOTOUN M EU

“ ■"■sjbuwtiir
F . T .  TATE FAITN I 

1999 WsRl M .

BOV8B8 FOB BALE

Slaughter
AM 449U U09 Ol
LOVELY aaicn.

iradr aa •w altor Nici t kseryma bti
5 ?% 4 *T r*Stf I

LOOUNQ P o n  a b os l « 
E *  34S Yam s 0»e4 kvato

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR M ST KBSULTS .

t)



AMILTIFLi USTINO SitVICI 
MIANf LAfTINO SATISFACTION

W« 0«  FM Tte tifbt
Pript I Fr Ym  Or— 

A rwt Ymr ^ 
CNI A MX J .

M i i M p I t  ' L it f in g  S e r v ic e

TWr Tlw M  
LMk Fot MLS bi TMr Ad#

? f 310S ??
WMV WfjnWBy w

•  FOS A UCTTBk WAS! •

r n A L  K T A T I A

At

I BUYING  
lOR SELLING
* IF r r t  FOR SALS «B  HAW IT
i  LIST WITH US IF YOU HAHT
:  TO SELL OR BUY

rira. Aato l i DIMy
• Notary PobHe
Sr Slaughter

mm
TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.
S. M  AM OAtSr

i  MflRilMr MoMplt UMtai Sarri’ia 
:  am  t-MB u n  Q raa

RiNTAU
FURNISHED APTS.
ATTUACnva 1 aOOH tanUM BMBto. T«BtiO MM. air aMMiiiDMOrr Jt^cmom. aoivmMM la AirKanca Im . Waat Wakwar »

NICE 7 BEDROOM 
HOME

TWO I  WOOMKynil o n  SBATtmPfltA.OiAilOt 4<cm.

m  Aerm of Load. 4 milea 
aaal oa Hifbwajr 10. 

M2S0 VahM

NICE I ROOM ranubad aparU* 
ra»M BBfunRtbad Room. Ha. AM

s t u

laol; I

t  UABOB aoOMO^dcalT 
m M  BOU paid. t i a »  
•r Ma IM K a« Ucb.

SLASHED TO 
17750

ORB M ica laraa aarlatn  apaitnaaC 
Tala baUL vatar lurmahad Oaa

RINTALS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

la Ml appli*iMî lorsl|â î î l
cMit for • Hqvor____,___
mit from Hio Toxm Liqvor 
Control Board — to bo I^ K  
od MS Eoat 3r<L Blq Spring, 
Toxao.

Willio's Liquor Storo 
Willio Moo Brown, Ownor

lUSINESS SERVICES
I. a. Hudson'

B! lUSINESS SERVICES

Dirt Work — Paring 
Pool HoIm  Dug 

AM 4A14S

tn i

LOST A FOUND Cl
LOar-HHBT M MU' d an  p  knmm M M  
aaaa Ravard. MaU ta r^O. Baa UM.
bO ar-O H  aarM 
M . Kaa» OMMT—aa 
para Ravard. U ll

m sc. FOE RENT B7

R H  nwaiBtaara — Partr *  Baaaoal 
aaadt — re ld iM  CRadra -  Blaar OaDlart Pbb
ViBBr
eta’

—PaHtan Bai .
—Pawar Taala — BaRj 
P M u  PaUaRart — RallavRy 

Bqalpaiaaa — R av TT I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

c a u .r o  m b r t in o  w ataa 
A-P

A VAlllMIP m»M • »MW\i
A  PIBRW Ladaa Ma.

and A M M a a M .  >IR Tioa pvvWwR
ASb K  OaHaa.
'  X T  '  W r  Ortffla. m M

M BJL

B m a  OanM. laa
OTATRD COMTOCATIOO Bl
Oprnia CRaptar Ma. 
R A H  aTarp M______  ararp _
T J i PJB acRadl al 
Maa a*arr Maadar.

T aop  Curria. R P.

tarpa

For Immcdiato Sal#
Phone AM 4 ^ 0 9  

U Inlortatad 
o

r c ' 4U

aTATXD OONCLATB BI« 
K T  Da< M. T JO p.ai 
M M c  C V i n O a r y  Ba »  
nactioa  M MWcar«. Prar. 
Ur* aT*ry M aaaaj aifliL 
T JO p ■

M » r  Oaad. R<h

U lR o a  J BOOM taralMH Oapla 
lUR. AM ROOM. A M  O H  AM

J BOOM AMD aalR tarslM d 
Appip Ml OalMd. AM VMM

BIO OPRINO Ladoa Ra 
tJM a P and a M Otaiad 
Maatiaa Ui aad Jrd TRara- 
d a n T T  JO p ■

trr WM.
■afRaa. 0a«.  ORLT omo D oom —rary aOH 1 ' 

i  R taa aa Mvoa Mt. Baa alea lai
*at* aalR. IB  Dha RUU AM
J ROOM AMD RaiR MralHad am  SPECIAL NOnCBi44im

:  S d i  t i MHO m  0*M  IM.
a 0010 BVTO a ttm  Ml a  OM 
• Anaata R ldR va
> or# Maad T lilM H  OR OMBa BaMM 
-  aaO^l M ^ ^  ^ RaM aaa M a a  m

:  ‘nAKfffiSRALES
:  AM MOn Raa

CtXAM. M1CRLT Rirairtad taraaa 
■a I B ^  BaM MR AM LllOl a i-BM

LAOT CAJUUL Plaatta flavan  aad w  
aa Mr la l^ ta ia  Oraat O l. MMaar Bai^

OOrtMX — UTUra raaca. ka 
aRaa aad dMatu Tak aad 
Ml k d . AM VIMO

POa OK Daad Can Ibal ara 
raadj la pa. k'a a lv a n  TMvall CRaaralal. 
UM BaM MR. AM ATaB.

U N F U R N IS H E D  A F T R
B A T K im  PMOOOCTO aaM al UM

STRAYED
• month old fawn colored male 
Chihuahua. Thomas reaidence near 
Webb Village eotrance. Old San 
Angnlo Highway. S year old child’s 
pet. Reward—No quotUons asked. 
AM i ^ l .o
PERSONAL
paaooM AL U M m .WukMj^RMMH laaa. Call MMa Tata.
I w o x  BM kamada l̂̂ aayaaa albar Um«  mraaU

•USINiSS SERVICES
DAT-O PUMPUm oarrlca

trim  eWRowd. KwriwI
bMw lilB mh. AM a-jou
POM QUICX Oarrlra «aU AM
tia ‘
TOP aoB. MaHMUar. iruak

TOkOrrO PMOTO UR.ro LaR. WMaaaraBRi Mr

S aaraaMa WaddRy Partlaa CkUdraR. 
aoaiA AM aajM

WATBB WKIXO drUlad. eaaad Piaaaa.
Caa ba nBaac.M J T. Caafc. UM ackerb.
TRUCK. TBACTOM. Laadrr. and RackRaa 
hiraRlaek lap aatl. kararard fanuiav. 
UiTTvay cra«aL aaUclM. aaad and araTal 
OaPvaaad. WMHaa KIMalMiO. OMJ BBMIW.

•ELECTROLUX 
Sateo — Service — Supobce 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-3(07 AM 4dS70
CZPERIENCED-OUARANTEED 

CARPET LA VINO 
W W LANSING 

AM 4AV7« After • P M.

BJKXiaO
TBBBBMIlMj
4-TlM.

> jMkt!
dfic^ai

P LA Taa and radia raaair daaa 
’. B a ^  Mmm. tU  MaM. AM

TARO mi-to _ 
Maalu.

AIOIR B. O.

For Guaraatead TV 
and Radio Repair

ANYTIME

AM s-sns

can
JON’S TV

3U Undberg
BLDG. SPECIALIST

Complata Homa Ramodaling 
And Ceramic Ilia Work
P.RJL nOa 1 Loana 

Nothing Down H Mos. To Pay
JOHNSON TILE CO.

1010 Gragg AM 4-5440
EXTERMINATORi
CALL MACK MOOKB. AM 
mNaa. i 
Coolral
mNaa. rtaaRaa. aw iRi. aH. OdauMM P«al 

Oarrlaa. Wairb Mb (OAraataad.
Mr Mi^

PURNITURB U PH Q U nn
eU AU TT UPBOLOTBBIIIO 
aRk prteaa. (raa pfckMp «
Prica'a Ui 
J-4700

dtUvrn. 
TIR. AM

HATTERS

PAlNTDNLPAPBROfO SU
FOB PAUrriKO aiH paiUiaDUM. RanalM.i
RUO CLEANING EH
CABPBT CLBAHIRO

~ all iTpaa aaipM 
M. BrooU. AM J-UM>.

•MtpmMlo Praa aaU
CARPET AND Upbolatary ilaanMa—vaB 
*- vail and dpRoUlarir la —
laauraC OatWaatlea raaraaL..

CaU LacT. A l  J-Mll

6-B Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Mon., Nov. 30, I9S9
EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED. M.
RCJC 
A«ad M. 
PertanRarrr, 
Iv a a lv a lu

■TUDBIfT vaala kart4M 
I. aaniaataM iaM
larry. m  Baal Btaadvay

i i alMid. Uard
----------  AM. r.

INSTRUCTION G

■”i«'g5n T “*saf“
EMPLOYMENT

T*>ta (uratabad

HELP WANTED. Malo
r a p  d IUVBIU wamad—oiubI Ra«a CRj 
PataaR. Apply OrayRa<iad B«i* Papal.
HELP WANTED, PemRla n
imiKI RAIRDRKUBRA — Rtabaat C0M>- Local ilrl* prairrrad Aooly MailacMaa. Local ilrlc prairrrad Apply M paraoo Taaac Xmployinaot CwnmlMlnRi «H Ruaaala.
WAJnXD—BltAUTT coaralor. mual 
dHWdikla AM J-JUJ or AM 4-JiM.
WANTXD-EXPKRIKNCBD baauty apara- 
Mr. Pralar coa wUR lollavliui. AH J-JM.
PASCINATINO PTBCX — Uka vw ki 
Buy Romal Wa pay yaul Baeurall. Baa 
I M  PaaadauA. CaUl.

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

H ATS
CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED

For Women between the ages of 
25 and 40 in the Big Spring Area. 
You will be trained and furnished 
with all the necessary equipment. 
Car essential. Work from leads 
created by Million Dollar advertis
ing campaign. Guarantee of 5325 a 
month, plus commission.
Personal interview Monday, Tues
day and Wedneaday, Nov. 20th, 
Dec lat and 2nd at the Settles 
Hotel. Ask for R. C. Fischer, West 
Texas Distributor for Beltone.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE

•w. . avardad. LavmcolRly p a y a ^  »n M :
AmcDcaa BeRoal. DapC bn. Saa J ill, 
Lubbock. TaaaA

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

dS T reelR S L J^
vaU CRarralat. U il  UaM K t. AH t - y g

iBOniBW WANTED. 
> S4UB.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALBSCBN? ___ __
or iva. BaparMdaad cara.
Ruby VauaRn. UU

ANTIQUES ft ART GOMig 11
AWTIODBa—p iF T l abd tm U ura rana- uhlod (vaad w  piMal). BuyAaU. HIT R Jrd. AM a-TML — r-aau. w
LOU STILL bvya ab 

aU Lw 'am  Ayllatd. Calil abUdwa
L AM M

COSMETICS 14
BEAimr 
OMUai. Bvtaf

TT COI _____
Mat ('•Hriaa

'UNULOB cuslMs-nttad coc- 
IvHca yau Ruj 
UIR AM j - n u

LUXJXa's P m  Cacmauea. AM AJtU. 
IM B. IDR. Odacaa Marrla.
CHILD CARE
WILL DO Rab* tNIkid — MiytRaa. 

'. AJI 4ASTT.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHHJ) CARR
WOBKINO PABBNTS — 
M nau lat aara ter r a v  
k a n la . aaU AM IdTti
CBILO r’ o M  
AM j - n u .

a y  Room. Mya. BtML

WILL KBBP ablldraa dayalBM 
baoM AM AdSU ______ _
CHILD C A B B -«J S  day, 
N au baaa. AM J-JSU.
MRS. HUBBBLL'a NurMry epaa M 
tbroudh Saturday. tMT BhMboaaat.
a m T tsm .
CULOAM ii CA R B -O ay u  alsRt. IM HalaA,

LAUNDRY SERVICE

nONINO WANTBD. Dial AM 4-S
IRONINO WANTBO-MS Sauiry. 
and dtnvary. AM 4-TiaS__________
IBORlMa WANTED. Dial AM AMIS.
IBONINO WANTBO-DMI AM AIMA
DO WAsaiNO and Iraates. Dial AM SSICL
nOHlNO W A im O . Dial AM 4-TtlK

SEWING
‘DOC Woeda—aavinaj-sau.Uens. liaa Rolan. AM

WILL MAKB varWuRa ter a y  
Plaea CRitatma ardan aov. CaDrjsi
DO ALTBRATIOMS and MVlac> TU R ua 
note. M n ChurebwsU. AM M i l l
MACHINE OUO.TINO 
M ill .

ii

FARMER'S COLUMN

Main. raar.

: 2 i  s ^ a s r ^  te - y  r« » a  l u .

y y * .  C* * *  ter cRUdra M a y  haow. AM 4>ivn.
WILL K B V  abUdra tar vcrklnB malR- 
j-u ia * * "  ***  “ *• “ "»•  a m

wax RABT a  M yar I AM Aiau.

POR TRB boat (inaaa a  a nav u  uaad
a u  a a  TMwall CRarralat. Udl Baal MR, 
AM AT4I1.
SALE- BUTANE Unk. m  aal A la  My- 
ara valor pump. O v n a  Mi Mala afur
f:JS avantaaa

FARM EQUIPBIENT El
FOR SALB: Itat JcRn Daara Wr Iraalar—

Dtanlar and cuM lra 
raal c la a  Iracter.

4 rav Dtanlar and cuMlaalar, Pattary b v  
daafl PhUltaa,

Oall

I BAT OOKAPHirr 
Maftart $/ Asa m mApb Ab/ i

If you have spare time! If you 
need extra Christmas money! You 
can ear; right ia your own neigh-' 
borbood contacting AVON custom TELEVISION DIRECTORY

407 Runnel!

FAINTINO^APRRINO BlI
Write Dist Mgr. 
1515-B Sycamore 

Big Spring, Texas

W I N S L E T T ' S

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-Mn Day or Night 
1512 A^on

Partkular Painting 
FOR

Particular Peopia
JACK WEDERBROOK

WANTBO — KXPZBIBNCKO 1 Aapiy BUtaU'e ftall SarylM Urc«a '"iDrli? 1n4

HfXP WANTED. Mlse. F3

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
I AH MaliM TV'i •  Auto Radio Sorvico

411 NOLAN AM S-2892
MONDAY TV LOG

RMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND
AM S-SOlO 

Dependabla ft Sober
RARN RZTRA OMMy tar a (av I 
weak aach voak. tipartatly ataa tar

Hoar OaOad Jiatar RlaR CaB

RARE OPPORTUICmr
:  Ta bay ooa a( Mg Sgriag’a 
-  boBHi M Maa tbaa aetaal ' 
:  Drlew by aad aaa IMa b m

vaB kaaiar. a i r d v u a  naan. M aae ,

I , WHAT TO 6IV£ ^ISIS Weft 16th

£  GtO. ELUOTT Ca
: r  Mb MAIN
^ ^ . . A M  S-25M Rate AM ftJSM

HOUSES
aiSALL ate BOOR 
aSTvMr ** **" 'aarvat. t  vata-ta ataa-

WHERE TO GET IT .'

Or
BUR airaat

t JA-aplH ParccaaRW
4 ta-TV>*alra la 
t'JR—Kamlt KaralTal
I  JR—J atoofta 
t  ta—Nave
• ap—Our Tava 
Stia—Hcv*. Waatker
• JR—K m far Tbaaua 
T JR-Wallc Parts
5 IR P i lar O u w
• ;JR -t JuM Maa 
S aa Mara AUaa 

U t R -H a v a  WaaMar 
U  JR-M aa WMR

A Ckmara
II SR-Jark PaarU M aw OK

u n a w B  
1:11 PaaMMaal
i:ff~ S S  Ba M
I JR-Trsaaara Huai 
i:tt Prlca m Rtahl
aR-TfMA sr 

Caveatuascat
Il SR-CauM Ba Tav 
U M -M M  Oay Maunaa 

Par A Dayl:M  Otaav Par 
I :JR-TRta Maa
STtR-TaviM Dr 
J-JR—P rav  Ttiaao Root 
l  aR-Bavaa Ov 

Ruaat 
P a y  am y

J .c^-naaaa
Rtah au 

I I R - 4 ^  Ft 
4 tR -n a a tr s

Karalral
1 4R -H tvc 
S tR—O w  TOVR a tR-Pparu 
4 IS—Nra*
4 » -W * a lR a r  
4 JR—Laraaiia 
T:JR-MeOaa R Monp 
a aa-R aU  Vaoluro 
■ JR -M ta a  CRanavaa 
4 RR-HI|hvay Pa4ra4 
t  J R - u l .  MariRal 
U tR-Nava 
U.lR-tetarU 
la t t -W »iR a r  
la ja—Arttiur M orrar 
II ta—Jack Paar

iAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO ft TY 
REPAIR 

N ___

CaB
CITY RADIO ft TELEVISION SERVICR 
aOH Grass AM 4ftm

Oa For ft Raach C IF T8 F o il  
H IM

.-BIMTAU
— * Mras

rABLT

..R fia r  A ag. —  -

MU

Be W ife —  Economixe Bm a« gm m« bs far m b . wr

Ramodelad. aaw owaar. KMcbew 
ettaa. taOla paid CMtt«a walcoma 
Boa. Waakv-Monthly rataa.

KEY MOTEL 
AM MF7S

LABOB I  BOOH aad

Fleaty af Free Farklag Spara 
We Glee SftH Orcea Staaipa

RRDT-TT CHANNEL 4 — BIO SFRIWO •

FOR 
THE HOME

i J in iF o n i i
FAMILY

G if t ,
lo r Sfncfwnts

PHILCO Add 
FIRESTONE TV
Feat

la L m r .  AM

CRAWFORD HOTEL fU I R & I I
nSJI Waak Aad Op
Da«y MaM •arriM 

Odb Dag Lamhry larrlea
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

k ataa tava Ataa I raaai ceart- 
Appty lU  WniA. AM 4MM

CU A N  OWE

•MT

HARDWARE
554 Jeftaaea AM 4-7731

I Befrigeralera 
I Beagee

Aateraadc Waahera
) AatoaMtlc Drycn (Oaa ft 

Electric)
35.N DOWN DEUVERB 

I iperiaBjet la BauB 
Elactrtc ApaWaarM 

I Mcb’i Electric Wartaftapa 
I CRaiplele Taylaad

Gim . DeOa. Bexlag GlaveR. 
Gaaaca. Cara. Tea Seta. 
Beaiaii Cealral Teya. Air- 
plaaet. SsleOHca. Featar- 
lag New Caailc Characten. 
lacladtag ‘PeaaaU’.

SMALL DEPOSIT HOIJM 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

(Step GaaN
DRabla Bed—SlagW Ceatral 

Aa Lmv As 5t4.N 
OItr Maai A Braad New 
MrMIr Maid DWiwaahcr 
Nr laMaHailRB Needed 

Waabea eleaaer than aay aOer 
washer, evn  peeple.
RacM ve Flaah-A-Way Drala 

RltaalaaleR Head Riaaiag 
Payau aM Oaly $15 Meathly

Day
■Bd«o M ROM
-Lite M Ritay

WdL-aaggaet far 
ar aayaac ,

R O Y A L  
Partabla Typawrltar 

It'i TKa Farfact Gift 
Detkt, Lampt, 
Faraeaal Fiiat 

aad maay. auay athar Meaki
THOMAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY
Ml Mala AM 44521

|:aR-Oul(k D rav 
MrOrav

• :RR-Pana Repartee 
4 U -D cva  tdvard*
i  JR—Maatvarads Party 
t aa—Tba Tcaaa 
t  ja -P a t  Bscae 
I  ta—OaaRf Tbaaua
I IR-Alt ta-H<
• JR—JlMu

II aa-abva

1:44 aiRB Oa

OK

-Red Rove 
-O a Tba Oa 
- I  Lncc Lacy 
-DacctakM  ir t ia  
- U n  M UM 
-Bacara 
- B omc PaW 
-R a v e

l :J R -r d te l  M T aan

4 4 R -l A  M Rltaf 
4 IR-Rcaaty ScVasI

4 U Dead B d varii
a JR -O rtta 4 

Raaibtora
1 tR -D cnais O X a ta  
1 JR-DaRW OURt 
I  ta-TwRU raa 
4 1R-«lata tViapae

It )R-Oata a u r a  
14. M IR c v r a uII ta-ewB oa

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

3N Oran AM 4-5351

Gifu
for Boyi

EUctric Copp«rton« Woll Clock
F B E E-WIth Yswr Flrat Laea—F B E E

$10.00 fo $200.00
Am FORCE WELCOME

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM 344$1 ***

,-TY CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

FIRESTONE STORES
554 E. TIUrd AM 4-5SM

bM aa ■>. ta blaab ax UNFURNISHED HOUSES
ROOM ft BOARD

r  BOOM A im «u AM j-tm.
s aaomoM aooi

• FURNI8HRD APTR
AM

1 BBDUOOM UNPURNMHBD hsuM. UU 
lUR Ptan. Isa 4 4R4 M  EX RdTI

f i l f l S F O R  
TH E HOME

tita J BBDWOOM UNPUBNBHBO 1 
MI4 Ryuaiar*. 444 ataalR. i 
Na pate

GIFTS FOR 
CHILDRE

;  A AM U  aO O M -a APABTMBNT
mt Mr raaL Apply MM Ovaaa.

—  fialta. MBi aaii. M l 
2  Laacaalw. AM RXltA I  BOOMS A im  balh. taraaa. ft 

la u l i  aaly. Lu c lad UH 
AM r4TM

backyard.

CLKAN. lOCBLr ftvalMad K H rlurr 
raariBiaal. ctaal la lava. (RRD NM u.
Mqirtra d li ~ --------- AM t-TSB Mlar I  «
and wtakandc D ^  AM JAIU.

Lssinttaa. AM « e n i
Sr**vaaL

NICB CLBAM S r a n  
taa raala. I mltei 
vt Saad aprtaei ta

arOi. ta Bill 
Ptayd Ran

S BOOM PUaHMBBD. t S :  4 laaai aa- 
i S a * D i  RRtir* ^  * * * * * * *  atiTaia

S BEDROOM. OABAOK. fnaad  aard. Ha 
ly raeaaaralad. racalMat taaalMa., I 
mcalk AM 44IRI

AS k4Di aaU. aa aaw. 4 BOOM UNFURNUBKD I 
CtaM ta Call AM S-UU
1 BBDBOOM BOURB. vacRar c a n  

a. faacad backyard, ftiilku  taraaa. 
mm. 14M ARi l ta. --------------

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS—

n  JRWRL. BtaiBleaa SUd 
Watch. Sbeck Fraaf. Water 

Reeidaat. Oaly |14J$ 
CUFF UNK8 . . . .  $2J5 aad ap 
Maa’a aad Waabea’a
Waddhig Baada ........  IM5 ap
WATCH BANDB . H-M ami ap

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

1st Deer Nerth State Nattraal

W i SUGOIST
CMUna’a Cewbay Beela 
Beyt’ Weatera BaMa 
GMa’ Bteg Aad Teraadar Paata 
ChOdrea’a Waatera Rata 
Beyi’-OMa* A M s Aad Faala 
Leather Jacke4a 
Car Ceata
Mra’a Waatera Faata Aad SbHs 
Ladtea’ Wasiara Faada 
TeHR-Tcz flbMi Far Mea ftai 

Waaaca
Caxtea Hate

Jackets

CHRISTENSEN 
BOOT SHOP

•M W. 3rd AM 44451

BIG PRE-CHRISTM AS  
BIKE SALE!

^chu/Uut
W m /IDO

J
I  II—Secret am m  
I »  Bate M HtsM 
4 W—B *ta l Tbcatra 
4 Ja—U lc cl BUcy 
I 4R—Oar Mtac Breaks 
I JR-PcRcya: » s r
I  1R-Wcatear 
4 ]R-M acaacrada Party 
l  a R -lb c  Tai,aa 
1  M—PatRcr Kaevc Baal 
a :a R -D a B » Tboaiac 
I  JS—Ana Solbcrv 
ft tR -H caarw y 
ft IR. Mcalmat

U*!
U :4R—TkaaWR
• :SR-Ncva
• :M—CSRA KaaSRrt 
ft tR -B cd  Bow*
(  JR-Oa Ib a  Oa 

M tR -1  Lara Laav 
II JR—Taar PWara 
14:t»—Pop*y«
II IR-La*a M Lite 
U.JR-Rcarcb Par

U yftS^TadRy

II H-OubU na LiabI 
U tR-PaatoM  Playbaa** 
II la-WarM  Turn*
1 M—Bettor or W orn  
1 It Houerparty 
I ts  Mllltabalra 
t  ja-TcrSM l R Taan 

l:SR-BrtaRlor Day 
I  U —Sacral Stena

J JR-BSa* a  N M4 as—iteaal Tbeauv
LHC M BUoy

r Baaaaft fR -n ock 'B *rry  
ft JR-Baaa B a n y  
I 4R-Dtua BSvarSft 
ft ftS-fRcrU 
ft U  Neve 
ft J»-W*alRar 
ft JR-ftHR Otatarr 
1 fta-DoBBta aK aote  
1 JR—Doric OIIIM 
ft ftR-TtahtroRC 
ft IR -B od  S k clin  
ft ftR-Thta M u  DRVcftR 
ft JR-M arkbaa 

It (R—Hove 
M l> jtaarla 
M IR -Tdsac TRSay 
M ftR-WcaiRtr 
W IR-TRcaIra

Complefe Sfarao Unit 
for LdM Hion S4S.00 

Leoka Lika, Sewndt Lika $200 Unit. 
ComplefB Rodio-TV Sarvka 

ELM RADIO AND TV SERVICE
1555 Gregĝ ____________________________________AM 34123

ECBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCR

BX %4m Table And
KXTBA HICK t

M i. tu« M l
AywOgM# H«v. II

 ̂■ ESoTASErkmiiM
WAGON WHEEL APARTIIENTB

a

R4KXB0 M M  MRBp IW o liM Q

FOR RENT 
Or Will Se9 

With No Down Paymant. Small 
Cleaiag Coat-OcaB 3 and 3 Bad- 

ia eoovaalcBtly 
located MoattcaHo AdiHtlOD. 

BLACIOION k  ASSOC. INC 
AM 54nt

Igifts for heb

Steel Set m  FOR HER

•3 9 . 9 5
Up

Q U A N Ttnu  u m in o , 
iO , H U M Y I

AUrscUve metal pteytlma act 
far the small fry. 4 steelt and 
tsIdlBg B tatel tehla. 35”  high.

Perfect fee her * • •

Appir: M. M. RBWmM
INR. AM

A SRAUnrUL 
ORNRRAL RUKTRIC

sm r w lw co iO R iate 
PAMS PAMCt

y
m.^'am'  aSst
•m tar M. L.

TSrW tra tJS?AM’T5Ma'*4SM?a:arAM iSftff*
___________  »  BMOMOOM. 1 B A iaa . SUS I  1 ^
a  I  RUfl fiM -T h ea rR a m . i u i
R ARB

■fKiMaSMi

RfNTAU
POB RBNT

LAYAWAY NOW

two
NATIONWIDE 

T R A IU S RENTAL
LtsM anS 1-vay IrMtert. 
S a w * .  p M ^  taaiRte. An

STANLEY
HAROWARI

WESTERN AUTO  
Associcito Store

COME IN TODAY 

Flaaty af Frra Partlaf
Wa Otva RAH Oreaa Stemps

RAH
HARDWARE

AM i>77»

Farnout Schwinn quality 
at a low, low price! Boy's 
26 model in red, girl's 
in blue. But, hurry . . . 
quonlitiet are limited!

|:aR-HaaM m  BIsR BL
J:Jt-M attaoa
ft:ta B u p italtty n m a  
fttlR -U r Dtot Atty 
(:4R—B tre 't  B avru 
SttR-N av*. W uteay
• ;U —NopsrI
• JR-ahlrtay Tcaipto 
1:ja-W aD a Parcs 
l ; (p —Pater Onna
ft JR-TkU M u  Dovmr 
t;aR-M aytrtab 

U :t R -L a v m u  
U :IR -H tva . W ulRar

.Tstscr-p-
t C T » A T

>:JR—ClaacrRom 
':tR-Tceay 
I :«R -D a A  Ba Ml 
);JR—Traaaara Ruot 
i:tR-Prtoa M BlaRi 
I: JR—CaaeontratlM

OR—TniUi RT
Ceaeoaooaeos 

lI JR-O Uld Ba T M  
M :tR -BarM  A Altaa 
11 JR-Bwta
l:tR—O u au  (or a Day 
I JR-Thbi Man 
I  (ft—Tenaa Dr Maloea 
S:JR—P ro a  I b o u  Hoote 
J :(R -H oom Oa msR airoal

l:JR—M aUnu 
(  :0R-HatRltaiBy TBta 
1 I ft -S c i Prciilm  
1:4ft—H tra't BavaB 
1 1ft—Kavt 
•:U-WaaUMt 
« : l t —BopMt 
l:J ft-L a ra ata

l:tft—R l f l c a u  
1:JR—Star T lau  
ft:JR-Wlchna ToVB

MaCtea
iw fwmwB
lt:4»-WaatRar
U:4»—Sporta 
l l  ftR—Jack Pk

KPAR-TV CHANNEL tt — SWEETWATER
Day

CECIL THIXTON 
Matercycia k  Bleyda Sbsp 
$55 W. 3rd AM 34333

at HUM 
Bllcy

ft.jp-Cartaaa* 
t:JR -eatak Drav 

MeOrav

rS-Suft aaiy
>:J» Maaaaafa ite 
I fta-Tbo T o i u  
1 :J R -P bar  Baeva

Parly

FOR H IE  
FAMILY

COR—Oanay Ib o a  
• :JR-AM iiM iiara
1:JR—Nanaaccy 
( :J R -M u  W mioatOai 
W;aR-Now* Wuftkat 
U :JR-Tba Bobot 
l l ;t R -a b o v e a u

_ OR 
l:JR-Ncva 
l:4R-CarlooH 
l:ftR -N *vi
I:U -C ap t KtaSRrM 
i:tR—Bed B ovc 
i:]R -O a Ib a  Or 
i:(R—I Lava Lacy 
I:JR—Borapar Aoom 

-Le*r at Uta
ll:JR -O nld lac U sM  
11:40—O a r d u  Clab 
IJ IR—Neva 
U.IR—O a rd u  ClaR.IR—O a rd u  I 

I M -W arld T« 
:ftR-BoMar ar

Tknta 
W oru

tR-MUUaaRtra 
IR -T d M  ta T o m

J:ftR—BrtiRMr Day 
l:U -a oerM  SlenB 
1 iR -id ito  at maaa 
4 :«R -U (c  M Bltay 
4 JR—Baauty School 
4:lR -€artoaea 
1:0R—Loonay Tnaw 
i:IR  Bupartau  ft If Nava mtuam 
ft:U—Daiif aavardr 
f t J R - T a S u  Tba T ra t 
7 tR-Daanta O X aala 
T IR-Oobla CMIUa 
(:«R -T l8 ta trm  
• :lR -in a i  WUIcM 
t:RR—Oarry Moors 

1ft ftS-N av* W ttm m  
U :IR -O a lo  Blorta 
I1:1R ab evcR Uii:M aisR oa

A WONDERFUL 
FAM ILY GIFT . . .

EdiRNaiit Cerpdt 
For Yeiir Heme 

Variewa Sitee end Fofteme 
$2.00 end $3.00 
A Sq. Yd. Off

Budget TaiBM AyallaMa
WHEAT'S

I $M W. t r iIts B. tad
AM 44ns

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LURBOCE

t:r  “  -
4:ftR-Lite M BBsy
4:JR-CRrtoeaa 
l:J R -ea lek  Draw 

M eOrav

i:M Jam  A llyua 
i:SR-Ntva WaaBtae 
i:M -T ba Babal

Iteva 
i:|R-Ob  Tha Oa 
1:15—1 Lara Lacy

tbsr BrMs

-B ava 
-B aaire No' I
WarM tatka 

r ar WMIcftiar )

t :J R - r S M  to T t
l:tR -Brtshiar Day

4:SR-Llte M Bury 
4:]R—Boaaty Schoal
4 '(R -C artataa 
• IR -L M M y Tu

1:M  h u va- W u lkar 
• .U -D oa s  BSvardc 
• :IR -T R lb n  Th# Ti

1:JR-IM<ta 
I  IR—Ttahlropa 
• :1R-4 Joel M
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Moo
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HOME OWNERS
W« Now Con

FINANCE PATIOS
Bttfwuod A CMcreto 

Feaceo
NO DOWN PAYMENT

M Mm . T« Pay 
Wa OoaraatM Oar Wark

BENNIE or 
MENDOZA

AM S-tm  ar AM 441M

MIRCHANDISI

■OUnCHOLD OOOM

FARMER'S COLUMN
EH

K
LIVESTOCK K8
FOa B»fM: Xiwoaar hoai aattara rataaO 
an aHato anO (talaSarl on t*U*w  eatn. 
V  eaaOa Detod. Jack noSaaaa. Baatar 
Bali a lUMb.

FARM SERVICE El
■ A L U  AMD aarvta* to  B ato aohaMra-
tbi*. M y r n . BarXta? aad Dannntat 
Bumpt. Canipla** vatar *r*n anrfta*. 
Wlnrmdn lapalr. Uaad wfcidmlll*. CarroD 
Ctwat*. LTrta a k S l. Coabama.

MERCHANDISI L
BL’ILDINO MATERIALS u

Comicatad Iron 
(Stroogbani) a •• wo ••

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$ 9.95 
$ 7.45 
$ 6.95 
$ 5.25 
$ 6.95 
$ 5.45 
$13.95

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

2x4 A 2x6
Good Fir ................
1x10 Shoathinf 
(Dry Pine) .............
21S Lb. Economy 
Compoaitioa Shinglaa .
4x6-M .Ib. PIr 
Plywood (par ihcat) .
2-0X6-6 Mahogany 
Slab Door ................
No 2 Oak Flooring .. 
(Big MiD) ....... . ...

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ava. A 
PO 1̂ 1206

SNYDER 
Lameu Hwy 

HI SA612

U t x o  LUMBER tor aala. AM AMM. l«M 
Jehaeae. J C ErraBa

SAVE $$$$$
Ftm Paint RoUar With Purchaaa 
Of Cactus Robbar Baaa WaQ Paint
4x6—M-Ia Sbeatrock ..........  14
10 Boi Nalla .. Sag 110 n
2x6-i ................................. S7J6
Exterior Room Paint, Ifooey- 
Back Goaraatea. Oal | SJO
Jotat Camaat. IS k ba« .. tlJI 
GUddaa Sprad latlo nibbar but 
paint. Gal I4 M
Robbar Baaa Wal PMnt— 
Mooay-Back Goaraatea, Gal. 62.18 
Cappartoaa Vantahood 6M I0

19% Ofl on al Cardan and 
Hand Toola.

Lit Da Build Yoor Radwood 
Faaca Or Remodal Yoor How 

With PHA TWa I Lom  
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

im  E. 4th Dial AM 4« « l
DOCS. PETS. ETC. U

TOT U m ar Buaau a. I  BA 
mm ■  iZairal f

sarrtar AM A tm
j e n  IN IBM Mr Oirbim ai btaaUfal 
AXC rtbHaaiia t to p m  Bur new 
r * u r««  lar Cbrbtmaa Aba baa  i i r b n  AM y*m
RaoaTXRJCO ENCILUR BnIMaa punUa 
lor oala Mr* MaoA McDanWL AM t-ntT
R R A iru rm . p z e i n o b s b  puppu* 
o n i l n i  ftfu  M n BoUBcar. AM AMtS

UDOCS. PETS. ETC.
GERMAN MtKPKBRO puBWT ARC rasla- 
trrrd. OaaB p «  far alder MOM. AM Sdan.
O m C E  SUPPLY UA
NAT10MAL CAER RaebUr tar aata. Ex 
rentBt rnBanlan D ein b  raaltUr. B 
b ar, p as, arttlnal coal t l l t o  AM A tm

L4HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WR BUT—BaU an Una* BauaaBaH aaato 
aaehatoea—anitAlad at ralwa. HI LamA 
ta RBHwa? AM AH tl
FOR BALR-T pUaa albiMiy aaad ckranM 
BlneMa anlU AM AHH

Genuine Walnut 
Bedroom Suite
Bookcase Bed — Lsrga Cbeft 

Night Stand 
Reg. 6299 M

Now $199.95
ELR O D 'S

606 E. 2rd_____________^  4-S491

2-Pc. Modem LlTtng Room Suite 
Excellent condition —  699.96 

Extra Nice Bedroom Chair 610 90 
7-Pe. Mahogany Drop-Leaf Dining

Room Suite ..................... 679.16
Practically New Inner —  6S6 00 
7-Pc. Walnut Dining Room

Suita ..............................  666.66
Goat Out on Seraral Clean Re
frigerators and Gas Ranges. Pric- 
ad Right.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

L4

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and
R a i^

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan ■

D & W  
F U R N IT U R E

USED SPECIALS
KENMORE Antomatk Wssfaw
Vary good coodltioo ..........
NORGE Gaa Raaga. ExoaptioiiaQy
liood condition .................. 6S6J6
IdAYTAO wringir w
Ahunimira tub ...............   6*-80
STEWART WARNER 21"  Mood 
coos(̂  TV. Makes good pie-
tnra ................................  666.00

We GIt# And Redeem Big Chiai 
Tradlag Stampa 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO,
“Your Friendly Hardware"

206 RunneU Dial AM 4-6221

SERVICE COMnET
ai6>k(wrf<e»..paKa to oparo

RENAULT
Dauphine

4-CV MODEL AS LOW AS $39.33 MO. 
We Service Wkot We Sell

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
SOI W .4H i AM; 4-7424

MERCHANDISI

We Oira leotae Maaiie
Wicker Coodi—6 enaliioe .. MS.OO
Oak Dropleef Tabla ..........$12.80
S-Pieca Diaetto ..................  $60 00
2-Pe. Uring Room Suita .. $ 16.68 
2-Piece Beige Sofa Bed . . . .  $1800 
Uied Cheat 4 Drawen . . . .  $10.00 
Nloa mahogany lamp taUa 612-66

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

U6 Mala AM 4-2661

C A R P E T
$* 66 Per Sq. Yd. and Uh 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

Repoasetacd OLYMPIC Radio- 
Record Player. HI-FI with raoord 
eabinM. K 3 0 *
Rag. 6196J6. NOW ........
RepoasesMd '86 OLYMPIC TV. 
21 In
Rag. 6849 65. NOW ... .  
Repotoeasad ’»  OLYMHC TV. 
Lika new. 2 1 0 0 *
Reg 1849 91. NOW I T T  
Used
Automatic Ironer ..,
New ROCKFtHtD 2 ^ 0 *
Portable Sewlag Mnddna

85 09 Down On Any Item

19'

WHITE’S
296604 Scarry AM 4-6X71

THIS W EEK
Fret Catting and Matching la- 
Btructloas this week with the pur 
chasa of DRAPERY FABRIC from 
tha DRAPERY SHOP at

BROOKS 
FURNITURE

•  Cuitom Service on Drapery 
and Upholstery.

•  Drapery Hardware.
•  Compiata Selactioa ot Flat 

Fabric.
Spacial Prices

Caaemeet Fabric now in Mock. 
49< to $2.98 

Per Yard 
New Location

BROOKS
FURNITURE

207 AnaUa AM 8-2Sn

USED
ApartHaai OB nam earsM *Ffcn^ ■

Good lioiisekfYpiqg 

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson AM 4-26B
OW jm n LBATINO UNW w p  M HIWU. 
• FUoa PrwMh FravBuMl rm nmSM. HTl: • bUo* Badroam tulw. HH: 
B a iS  Amarlean mapla daa gnaamm at 
rraaQaB at worth. Call AM 4-TBH.

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

Now Stocked WHh 
Army Surptaa

Wa Buy-Sen Or Swap 
Furniture

WE HAVE A 
COMPLETE LINE OP 

POTTERY
W. M Dial AM 4-IOil

a*m «*r*lar ....................8
MATTAO Drtor ............................ tlW .M
ApartBiaat Raac* ..........................  IM M
DLIach Oaa Baae* ......................... t »  MCouch and Chair ................. tM
Saetbaal .....................................  Iha.M
HatUaat Chair ....... ...........  UB MDm Laaf Tahb ao4 4 Chair* .Dmbb Ofwaar a Fatoi Bad .... M 
Tfiat* Draatif a  Featot Bad .... laaJa

CARTER FURNITURE
216 W 2nd AM 4-6286

- H n i p o l n i r
Salas k  Sarvioa 

Quality Furniture
WESTERN FURNITURE

1606 Gragf AM 86433

THE FURNITURE SHOP

For Good naed 
itora -  
before

m$ Gregsm---■ _nBlIIIUIta
refrif eratore — Priced Right . . 
Sea Us before yoe boy.
CeMon UtiholsMriag.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USBD F U U U lU n n and Anpllaaea*. Buy- 
haU-Trada Wab aid* Tradlas PoaL MM 
Wab Kltoway M.

CLOSEOUT
Oe A l

DINETTES
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg DUl AM 44081

8 LIVING ROOM 
SUITES

BEING REDUCED 
65.09 A DAY 

Until Sold
Tbeee Saitaa On Diaplay 

la Oar Window
Wa Boy Good Used Fumltare.

U J h l E l S
Sarvittg Yoa At Two Locatiooa 
111 East Sad 804 West 3rd

AM 4-6728 AM 4-2106
NEW k  USED'

VF* nadraaa* SuSa ........
Wraochi Iraa DtoatU .........
>F*. Llrtac noom Bulto ___

LIrhic Room Chair* troB 
RafDfxralara troa  

Raw y-ra 
Raw Slap

RAY.P.

• k c r .m i
vm

 ̂Tuna Hm. 1 Cm
IMPORTED CARS

161 W. Mh AM 64RI

RIAL iSTATI A
aOOOTERS * BUCKS M-6
MR A aabvtto Mf*l*-a*?a' ar toirIw aMJe N* a*«b aaiBMol. Oa*e nta- tab Mataraiil* tad ilwata Sbtot ISS w.Sri.
TRAILBU ,, M -t

■alb OB tada lar tal* BadS» loot Dtxto Oatto hauaatraltar. t ■aiTta Cat*. SMS Oraag.

1-F* BadrooB Bolla ......  ISh.l
Rap Tahlto aat at I iu.l
A A B njR N hU R E

BROOKS FURNITURE
Now Offering

Recoedniooad *  Ragtyled 
Groopt or Single Pieces

New Uphobtarr oe 
Raclinar»-TV Rockare—Chair 

Beds—House Groups
Easy Tarma If Desired

BROOKS
FURNITURE

New Location 
207 Austin 
AM 8-2522

Foua BOOMS at
atta Italtooi s-ma I a*Ma. SBr̂ar, U 

I Ut aritohn.
APPUANCB SPECIALS

GE Waaiiar-Dryer Cotnfalae-
6126.16

Vary nice 
. . . .  666 96

TAPPAN Gas Ranga.
Only ........................
COOLERATOR Electric Range. 
ExceptionaDy good eoodltioa 666.96
Wringer-typa Wnibar. A renl bar 
gala at ..............................  689 96
1-21" Blood Conaola TV. Makaa 
aa axoalleet pictora .......... 666.96
Terms Aa Low As 16.06 Dews and

66.00 Month.
(cr I books a( Scottto Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

HI Main AM 46MI
PIANOS u

TUWnn FlANOa l*r *al*. IX 
Taw. AM 4-Tm W ' fSS

BALDWIN and
WULTTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-6901
iP O R T lN O  G O O D S U
p o v a  WAMT MW hlaralaa lar Chrblioaa. 
rrtia t a* bw  ** SMW M OaeU Ihlx- 
•aa'a Makarcyab and B by ab  Shaa. M  
Wab M .  _______________
MISCBLLAinCOCn LU

E 2 «3 U r -r L jr T L ir iC a fts
hardwara.
OSBO VACUUM Sar 
Vm

ACUUM ataatorv SU.W tad to. 
aad hwta Mr *11 makaa. K M ? 
cw totoT . i«w  O naa. a W m u A

a h aaw hMryb

MS W. Ird.

M  CMl AM
Mr tab. ISM W.

WANTED TO BUT LM
WOULD u a  W ad PM toMT 

attar a *.m.
AUTOMOBILIS M
MOTOECTCLEB
om  A asaaMi N* Saw* aarataal 
l yata aad Bhrita I
AUTO I kTKB

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

Meda of 100% Depoet 
Carpet ffyVm

LOW AS 
$6.88 Sq. Yd.

Cafl For Free Batlmata 
(Sale Bada Dee. 9th)

S E A R S
218 South Mala 

AM 4-6684 
MghU AM 44M

•  Eagint Toaing
•  Pnat End 

ANgnmont
•  Brake Sorvlen
•  Antomatk 

Treemnlaalim
Service

w.

Eoker Motor
1196 Ofegg ■ AM

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE W(»tKS 

I06N X 8nd Dlali

1960 , 
MOBILE HOMES

$3995
$

Complete Une Of
Trailer Parts. Waterline 

Heat Tape, Coovarslan Kits 
on Drum Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair— Parti—^Towing

3401 W. Hwy. 68 AM M 07

n r'-V i'.
II ^ ‘ ' ̂ 7 /  ■ ..'iiX* ^  b

r*ar Aa PAaTAJI— a M A n u r r m  
“ W* Trato (ar Aarthito”

I  par aaat aa ta 1 rr*. FtaMtaSh 
Waal at T*w«, Bw? m 

Btach Waal at Alt Baaa JM adao SPHIWO SAiTAjraAM h-JTtl M

iqm*

TWUCU FOB SALE
FOB SALS—IMS 
Trrr aaad aatoi 

laaea to  m bar 
b  Can AM >-a

AUTOS FOB SALE M-M

Let Reeder Agency 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

Dial AM 44866

USED CAR SPECIALS
’96 CHEVROLET V-8 44oor . $M  
’M CHEVROLET 4-Door

Sedan ..............................  6796
•m PLYMOUTH U k o r ........ 1
'86 FORD 4-Door .................. 1
'81 BUICK 4-Door ................  1
’81 FORD 8-Door ....................6178
’SO CADILLAC 4-Door .......... 1
’80 FORD M>oor .................. $160
’47 CHEVROLET Pickup . . .  $888

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cart

i l l  W. 3rd AM 44811

lYlCB

’87 CHAMPION 4-door ........ $11M
’86 CHEVROLET X io o r ....... 6666
’86 FORD 8-door ................... 6676
’88 BUICK 4door. Air ..........f ”
’86 PACKARD 4door ........... I
'86 OLOSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  8696
’16 PLYMOUTH 3-door ....... $166
*16 STUDE3AKE31 dob

coopa .............................
’18 STUDEBAKER >4oor .. U ..
’l l  FORD 4-door ......  . . . .  68K
’U STUDEBAKER chib

eoupo ..............................  '
H  MERCEDES BENZ ........ 6860
’l l  FORD 44oor ................... 6178
Wr HARLEY Motor ..............  fm

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

101 Johnaoe Dial AM >4412

arm.

Uaad Can that at*
raadr Mr Ih* laaO 
IMl B ab bh. iUi

AiiHwnpib — ram aaa Mwaooiy aar

DENNIS THE MENACE

, WAFB atTtaan —

% * O w n i - * n * " t a x  
1 ^  BtoB r*M Mlarib  UBAA

_______ >. stT u i"»a i£
•58 FORD pkkOB ................ 6MB
’16 PONTIAC 4 d m  .............  6666
’N FORD 4-door ................... 6178
’47 CHEVRtHXr 4door ......9UI

BILL TUNE W ED CARS
whar* Fa ia t to  Maa*?'

m  EaM 4th A ir447tt

m V A  FAT U P ?*

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Doy Or Week

LONG T IR M  LIASIH G  A V A itilB L I
ACM E RENTAL

1501 Beet ThlH DM AM 47421

YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER IS THE 
, BEST PLACE TO HAVE YOUR 
CHRYSLER PRODUCT SiRVICEDI

•  Front End Alignment 
•  Oenerel Atite Repeir 

•  Tune Upe
C h ry a la r  -  P ty oM eU i • la ip c r ta l

LONE STAR M O T O R ____
Big Spring'i Exclusive Plymouth Dealer
«•  EaM IH  am  44466

an.L KALB Maahaal*W Taara ExatrtawM a CarrtMrU  Taara

EASON BROS. AUTO PARTS
MY W. IH  AM 4-7661

Prestone and Zerex . . ̂  $1.79
Sperli Plwga 3 popelor brendo..............................SSo
Seeled Reemt for eE c e r t .....................................S1>25
Irekee relliied 4 wkeel ryUndere everlieuled end 2 
front freeee eeek. Pertt A Le b e r.....................$29.fS

Iht Cleanest Cars 
^  Best Buys

F e O  OLDtMOBILE ‘IT 4door aadan Radio, baatar. Bydra- 
matk. factory air eooditiooed. power it oaring and 
brakaa, ttntad glaaa, promium whita tiraa. Ona ownar. 
ExeapaonaDy nka.

/M Q  OLOSMOBILE ‘M’ 4-door. Local oooewnar. AD powor 
aad air cooditiooec, radk. heetar. Ryd- C O X O X  
ramntk, beeatlful eolor. Save on tto one

/C V  OLOSMOBILE Soper 'IT 4-door aedaa. Ona ownar.
V *  Roal nico. Radk, baatar, Hydramatic, power it earing 

and brakaa. Good tiraa. C l  T O E
Ready to go .........................................  ^ I / T O

F E E  OLOSMOBILE ’96’ 4door. Loaded with aB powar, re- 
dia, heater. Hydramatic, factory air, whita Uraa aad 
many otbar axtraa. C 1 E O E

/E  A OLOSMOBILE 4-door aadan. Radk, heatar, Hydramatk, 
power etoering, premium Urea, ona ownar, E O Q E  
extra claaa aad ready to drive ................

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Yo4ir Oldamebile-GMC Dealer 

424 B. Srd AM 4-7140

Dependable Used C an
# r T  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-doar aedaa. PowarFlite. radk. 

h /  heatar. good Uroa, beeatiful green and E 1 T O C
wWto twetooe .........................................
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4<toor sedan. Radio, heatar, 

O /  air condltiooed. Untad glass, white tires. E | A Q E
two toM gold and white ......................

# C T  PLYMOUTH Plasa 6 cyUndsr 4-door sedan. Ovardrlva.
radk, bMter, good tiraa, solid whita $1185

/ E X  DESOTO F iretim  44oor aadan. Powerflite, power 
v O  ttoering and bmkas, radio, heatar, Unted glaaa, white 

tlrae, two tone C I O Q ^
blacfc and Ivory ......................................  * p i X W a #

/ E X  CHRYSLER Nsssaa 8-door hardtop. Radio, heatar, 
v U  power Btaarlng, brakea and aant, whita Urea, Untad 

glaaa. twa tone
roaa and whits .......................................

/ E A  DODGE Coronet chib coupe. V4 engine, PowarfHk, 
radk, heater, aoUd

/ E E  DODGE Coronet Lancer 3-door hardtop. PowerfUght, 
m m  radk. haater, white tires, two tone bhie 

aad white. Exceptionally clean .................

'53 S ifX " .............................$245
/ B E  CHEVROLET H-toe pickup. Heater, traflar E X O E  

m m  hitch, excellent eonditloa ...........................  ^ m m m

'50 S85
JONES M i l  1 7  INC.

DODOl •  DODOl DART •  SIMCA 
101 Oregg DM  AM 44351

Big Spring aexos) Herald, Men., Nov. ’M, I9S9 7-t  ^ ^

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L IT Y  C A R
A^k Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
ENGLOB FoH atiF 
Ike wagoo.
r m o  Aagla. Ailato- 
aret af Inpoita.
MERCURY iohleU r 
Phaatoe. Air aoed.
ENGLISH FoH te- 
dor aadan.
LINCOLN Lmdau ak 
eoad. AB power.
PONTIAC CfakltaiB 4- 
door. Duel raaga.
m e r c u r y Montclair 
Phaeton. Air oond.
"JEEP’’ 4 - w k a a I  
drtv^ pkkop.
OLDfMOBILX Super 
Holiday. Ak coud.
FORD Fairlaen Vie- 
torla. 4-door, power.
FORD %-6m pickup. 
Automatic drl^.
STUDEBAKER Vi-tou 
pteknp. Overdrive.
CHEVROLET V-6 se
dan. StaodaH tran.
UNCOUf Itordtop. 
Power, air aoed.
MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Air coed.
FORD sedan. %ayl., 
stand, tran.
FORD V-6 dub aa- 
Aan. Fordomatk.
PONTTAC s e d a n .  
Ak eoed., power.

/^ I ^  BUICK

/E E  BinCK hardkp "
m m  coupe. PyoaOsw.

/ J J  LPI0OLWJiiiray.AM

/K A  PLYMOOm Balve- 
dare nadne. O’drtve.

/E A  MERCURY atattoe 
wagoe. Air coed.

/E A  CHKVBOLST 4door 
amtam PowcT-Glide.

/E A  CADILLAC aedna. 
m *9 Power, air send.

/ E T  LDRXXJf sport an- 
m m  dan AD power.

/ E T  MERCURY hardtop. 
m m  Stand, traea. OD.

' 5 3  8-door

/ E T  MERCURY aad aa .  
m m  stmd. tranamiakoe.

'53 ^
/ E T  CHKVROUCr BabAIr 

m m  hardtop. FewerQldn.
/ E T  trUDEBAKER

piCmup. uvoranWa
/ E ^  flEETWOOD Cad4 

m M , Im . A l oowar. Mr.

Iniiiiaii .li'iii'N Mobil’ Co.
Your Lincoln end Mercury Deo'er

E. 4Hi Af Jehneon 0pm 7 JO F JL AM 47254

BIO SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
/ E Q  FORD Country Sedan etatten vptoe. Radk. hsakr,
m w  Ctukaoroatk, whtto Urea, .... $2695

/ E A  FORD ThuadarbiH. Radk, hnakr. CMkaaasatk. 
V '  power Bteering aad brakae. tmimf  air, baaetlM 

two4ona color. Local oaa-oeraar. 6J06 aaiaal miaa.

tisrz  1S-“.*..................$4095
/ E X  CHEVRMJT Bel Air V-i erieor. Radk. haakr.
m V  Povergihk. white $1295

/E  E  BUICK Spacial 4-door hardkp. RadM bntar. Dyne- 
m m  flow, factory air, aketrk wkdewa C 1 1 0 E

aad aaat VERY ik e  car .................. # 1 I T 9
"Qwelity WHf Be Ram em biwi 

Long After Prke Has Bern FeraeHm*
AUTO SUPER MARKET

g  Rny aH  Rawhy •  Fak M ae • <
666 Wak 4k IN

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ E T  OLDSMOBHA lepor V  44m t esdM. Radk, beakr.

........ $1695
'56 beakr, Hydramatk . ... $1095
/E X  CHEVROLET Rk-Ak V4 44aar hardkp. C l A O K  

m V  Radk, haakr. FowerODda, wMis Ikas
/E B  fo rd  CastomHae 4-door aadan. Radk, C Q O E . 

m m  baatar. ataadaH atdft ................................
/E E  PONTIAC TTY 4-door Mdaa. Radk. beakr C O O C  

9 9  mtd Hydrwnatk .........................................
/E B  PONTIAC m r  CataBaa e o «e . RadM C 1 A X A  
9 9  Radio, haakr. Hydramatk. whik tkas ▼ >V 9 V

/E A  PONTIAC CbkAka Dokaa. Radk. bam r. C T O C  
9*0  Hydramatk, excalknt whik tk oa ...............

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

WE'RE NOT SELLINO CRANBERRIES'
BUT W . Da Hava S a m  la ca lla b  Um *  Caca. fa r  
Baltar Than Avaraaa Uaa* Cara S t I  U f S<XM

BUY NOW-NO PAYMENT 
UTIL 1969

'58

have faer tlM 
Csaipiriky
CADILLAC ‘60’ 
dk, baatar, powor kearlai 
dows, powar aoed, factory 
last woH k comfort, roadablDty 
only in Amarica’a
finaat automobik ........................
F(MU> Fairlwia ’SOO* 4-door aadea. 
heater, white tiree, back-up Ighta 
dooaa't have any faulta. They Juk 
Buick. Wa can’t bkmo them lor 
have a Uke-new car
k a bargala ..............................

E T  BUICK Century 44oor Rivkre. DyanOow. radk. h ^  
9 /  ar. tkkd glaaa. back-up Ighk. BeekM baby hko 

exterior with custom hke metriikg kk- E | T Q E
rkr. A teal kurp car ........................  ^ m

E X  BUICK Spedel edoor Rivkre. Dyeatav, radk. haaiar, 
9 0  ak condNkaH. A kak ana ownar aar dwTa rokk 

sharp. BeauUM oeaa hke md wMk e i A O K  
with matetdiW blna kkriar .................

M  LINCOLN Xkor k
<So, haakr, eO power and factoay 
tital tan aod whMe Babb wMh aR kkhar C O O ^  
Interior. This oat k reely sharp ............. ^ V w m

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
tvidi- 

403 S. Scurry

CRBCK TMESR TODAY.
4door oodae. Hydramatk. in-

Ik a  k  Oe 
aad praotiga found

....$4395
Fordomalk. radk, 
Ibk  ItBe dahbor 

wanted a aev m i 
IbaL Somaaae see

....  $1795

G et R esu lts! C la ssified  A d s
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S T U F F E D  O L I V E S  \ ttS L u , 3  F o r  1
• ,- . ’ * - -■ 4. ‘

t o m a t o  j u i c e  F o r  * 1

G R E E N  B E A N S  K T j ; ' *  4  F o r / 1  

L I M A  B E A N S  4  F o r i'US’

S P I N A C H O'* • o • Oi« •••••••< 7  F o r  1

S W E E T  P I C K L E S  3  F o r  1

: i 4 -» ! ■■'. ' ,
/  ■•

.jt-

U B ir S  4 4 ^ Z . 
C A N ...................

r uj
.  ?:

UBBY'S, IH 
H IA V Y SYRUP 
NO. 2V i CAN.

Apple Sauce
APPLE BAY,

NO. 303 CAN

PEAS
L IB B rS  SW EIT  

NO. 30J CAN

PEARS
LIBBY'S, IN HEAVY 

SYRUP, NO. 303 

CAN

CORN
l I l i Y T  C tlA M  

ST Y Lt, C O IM N

EAT BETTER FOR LESS —  SAVE ON 
FURR'S TENDER CALF!

7»1 SHORT RIBS
CATSUP SALT 1M»l  Pkf. 1 2 V i r

■JCBD OB KALTBB

PEACHES
M TAL. AMOBfCB

GELATIN

UBBT^

KRAUT ....7 ,.n

Young, Tender 
Calf, Lb. . . .

u n r ^  POBK AND

BEANS 140l  Cm 7 ,.n
ATFUL RAirot. ntEN CI ATTLS

PIE M IX ..., c - ....................3 For *1.00 Hamburger FRESH
GROUND
LBo • • • • • •

Double FRONTIER STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY

GRAPEFRUIT 35'
AVOCADOS . . . . 2 .1 9

P E A R S  tYAniou, Lb................................. 1 5 *

T U R N I P S  Clipped Tope, L b . ......... .. „ . . . 7 ' / 2 *

R O M A I N E  N i^ J lu ! r i^ ,  Bunch I 2 V 2 *

BONELESS STEW 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
RIB STEAK 
SAUSAGE 
CHEESE

Young, Tondor, LIa

Yeung, Tender, Lb.

Young, Tender, Lb.

Merrelt's. Pure Perk, Lb.

lin e , 24.b. Bex

-It

V »t,
T

0 H ^

F R E S H  F R O Z E N  F O O D S

O R A N G E  D R IN K

JOY SUDS
SHAMPOO 
LISTERWE

B i^ la  B ,ff,
1-Lb. Con .

*̂Oi. Siae

U B B Y 'S , F R iS H  
F R O Z I N , 6 ^ 2 .
C A N ..................................

U B B T'B  mam
GRAPE JU ICE AOb. Cm

U B ir s  wnmm rm on at

W HOLE OKRA 1M»b. Pkf.

ri-x.-'. ■■■'

U M n  WMMtK nUMOEN

BABY LIMAS
U M Tt rBSm rBOZRN
BROCCOLI »

lAOe Pk«.

Pbf.

k*l - V  /.*-■

^  if* J ^ p o  ■ -- Xl

UBBTI PRBMI nUMKN
CAUUFLOW ER

f-
Ofeeeoeee

6  For n.OO 

5 For n.OO 

4 For *1.00 

4 For *1.00 

4  For *1.00

5E6r’j"
For

2E6f'|**
g if t  s e t s  tm

“ “  ' h a ir  TO N IC_____ 2 , ,

™>TH“ R‘BrHB‘2 ' 1

t n c t

•OTT BKIN

h a n d  CREAM 2 ,.*1
lAJ

b o d y  p o w d e r  z 2
.1 T-,

I

i '
» b'

-  V


